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AT THE "NEWS

Tftird
'Farm

Week

Oct. H 0T When congress meets next month,
II wllMio. Ulo third time In less llinifBfno jenrs tlmt It hasbeen called
Into cxlni session to legislate on tho'fnrm problem."

President Hoover, redeeming campaign pledge called nn extra
M"fbion April IS. l20,sto consider farm relief Creation of
the federal farm It lasted only a few years.

.President Roosevelt, on March 9, 1933 called congress together to
consider much emergency legislation, Including an"attempt td"Increaso

purchasing power of farmers. Tho agricultural adjustment act,
later Imalidutcd tho supreme court, was enacted.

At Its session ncxtmontli, congress will tackle ngnln theproblem
of putting agriculture on a profitable basis.

NEW YORK, Oct. 14 OT) Iiruco Barton, who wants to bo known
as "tho great repealer,"said today If clccted'to congress ho would
"moic to repeal n law a week." .

The advertising republican nominee congress from
the "silk stocking" 17th district

E

the
by

brary convinced him "no, other nation in the world is so'rlddcn th

bj legislation. ?
"I discovered that If I read a

two iears or solid readingto cover

TUCSON, Ariz, Oct. 14 P(
country," tlic ynnul IndUit refugees In the little l'nscua village north
of Tucson, prajed today tho life of a white vyohiun,

Tho wnr-Ilk- c from Sonoru, Mcvlco, lamed their holy
week d.mto prajcrs at,Kastr time, besought tho life of the frail little
woman who for 14 Ins beenithelr teacher,mid-wif- arbiter and
plijsfdan, who now Is ill.

A few miles awaj Miss Th.imnr Klthey rounding out, tho
Yaqufs feared, her 79 vcars life, during which she, had taught In
Missouri, Kans.iq, California, jNqbrabk.i and JMlnncsota before bho be--
c iino tho first one to bring learning to the children of the Yaquis
driven from Meico (hiring a revolution nnd now citizens of neither
that country nor this.

jQrotWers
Cotton Policy

Maikot fluctuations duiing the
pst few dnys have

producers heie in a inztpof
indecision concerningdlsposi of
theli ciop

County Agent O P. Gilffln bald
that insteadof being on
wlnt.poition of theli crop to sell
and what to put undei the federal
loan, pioduccib wcio now apparentl-
y moic confused than ever,

"Ihe answer," he said, "is sim-
ple, In a nufshcll, farmeis should
put theli slirplus cotton undei. the
loin nnd sell the amount on which
subsidy paymentsqn be claimed."

Bieak of Friday
on the government sent
faimeis lushing to'tthe'goVernment
'SSIL-PM-

O.
call of a specjal session

cungiessby the president, "prices
.jumped more than $2 a -- baleartd"

W
k

ED 1

BOSTON, Octf 14 (IP) Oival W.
yr-Adam- newly-electe- picsident of

u'e Amcucau uaimuis association,
todiy demanded a balanced fodoi- -
al budget (inik called Upon barik"- -
;ts of the n.ifipnto nnko "all of

Wihf, people deiTcItcbnsglous "
Taking office at tho fclo'sb of the'

"SSid annual convention of the as-

sociation, Adams, a Salt Lake City
hinkci, ptoposed two "steps tow did
balancing the budget. These, he
said, must be

"Flist a substantial decrease in
government expenditures. .

' Second, ifirGHInci ease in taxes

tv

JobbeiGalled
In Oil Trial
' Hai'l'Te&tifietl His

Price Of Gas Nev--

crVnrie(l - - "

MADISON, Wis, Oclt UP)-Jfc- dcial

pr9secUtois called on A. C.

Bicucii, Madison oil jobber, today
to cnlaige on his testimony that
tho pi lectio Ivad to pay foi gaso-

line did hot vary for more than
seven months duiing the time tho

charges 23 major oil
companies conspired to maintain
high prices in tho midwest.

Bicuch stated in federal court
late yestcrdayfpisinvoices fiam tho
Bamsdoll Refining corporation,
one of tho defendantson trial for
alleged violation of tha Sherman
anti-tiu- act, showed tho pilco ho
paid remainedat 5 3 4 cents a gal-

lon from Juno 6, 1035, until Jan.
13, 1930.

Explaining his jobber contract
was made oiicirally with tho foi- -

mci Barnsdall Jtefineiles, Inc.,
Bieuch said tho contiact was as'
sumed former
Bntasdall Oil company and then by
tho Barnsdall Refining cojpora--
UoiW Ho tosttflod E. B, Iteescr, of,

Tulsa, Okla, was president of all
three companies?
' Bieuch, said the pontmct based
tho mice upon tho average of
"hich" nnd "low' open market gas
plinequotatlons appearing In tho
Chicago Journal of commerce, irte
covetnment chatges tho publica- -

tlon knowingly printed aitlflclal
pi Ices allegedly paid by majoi?oil
pompifiycs in a piogram of buying

GAME
Tha Devil Coahoma football

game, 'originally set for 4 o'clock
thlssffcrnoon, has been reached'
uled and will bo played at 8 p. m
In Steer. stadium, according to
Georga Qentry.'hlgh school piln
clpal. ,
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Big The Weather

frHURSDAV,

embtoiIedcSt-to-n

flhe'm&'kcHlast

TONIGHT

Special Session
For Relief
He Wants CongressTo
Repeal A Law A

YaquisIn'dians Pray
For Woman Teacher

WASHINGTON,

mcnsurci..
boartWresultcd.

pcrnfnncntly

'executive, for

for
outcasts for

jcars

was
of

ConfusedQn
Loan

of

government

successively-by-th- o

DEVIL-COAHOM- A

here, said nu afternoon In a law li

hundred laws a day, It would take
them all," ho said.

ArUonu'i, strango "nien without a

pioduceis began to sell. Under li-

quidation of some western selling,
declines ranging from n. halt to a
dollai a bale weie noted Thiirsday
morning, arm, pioducersweje

loan again
Gi if fin's ldyicev regardless of

modciate market fluctuations, was
foi the faimcr to '"get out his work
sheet, multiply ..lijs j cotton, base
ncicagc by his1 yield' per aciend
sell 05 pci cent'jof;ihatamount The
65 per cent is thcmounton which
he can apply for asubsidy pavment
or three cents

The pioducei should take caie to- -

fill out blanks on the bales He mar
kets In event most of the cotton
is put under tho loan, the prpdaccr
must icpay the loan, interest, stor
age, insurance nnd sell before he
can claim a subsidy-- pavment.

ifioie equitably "Uistiibuted ovcrja

. Adams, who succeeded Tom K.
Smith, of St. Louis, told the bank--
ci s "we should stabilize and icfine
but not discard, our piesent bank-
ing system, xxx theio must be no
monopoly ndno in banking, in la-- '
dqi, or in industu,"

The new picsident spolfotifter
Leonaid P. Ayies, intcmatigrnully-knovv- n

economist, dcclaied thoie
was at present no set of condi
tions which could lcsult in a ciedit
collapse like that of the great de
pression.

TeachesTo
Meet Here ,

Organization Of A
County .Assn. Slal--

5Led"Saliirday
Howard coUnty teacherswere re

minded again Thursday that Sat-
urday at 9.30 a. m, the first meet
ing of tho year Is to bo held Jn
the dis.trict courtroom of thecoun--
ty courthouse.

oevcrai important matters are
duo tojeomo beforo the teachers.
Including organizationof a county
teachers nssnelnftnn nlena fnr
membership in tho sthlo organiza
tion, an explanation of tho teach'
ets' retirement"plan now In ef
fect, formation of tho coUnty lnter--
scholastlc league, and discussions
ori proposed extension courses for
tcachelsvvho;-wIs- to dobxtra work
toward their degreos.

Miss Anno Matt,ln, county Super--
iniuuuen--, win prasiuoover tho
meeting pending tho election of a
picsident for the county nssocla'
tlon.

GoverirmentrLines
BombedFrom Air

HENDAYE. Fianco-Snanls-h

Frontier, Oct, 14 (IP) Insurcent
wurpiancs oumpca mora than 1,000
nnmhs nn irnvprtimon ilnAnaa
lines in eastern Antnrlna tirnvlnnp
today, blasting tenIf to gaps and
opening the way for Insuigent
ground tioons to advance tow aid
Gljon.

While fleets of Insurgent bomb-ei-s

attacked from tho air, Insur-
gent artljlpry flied steadllyJiecald.
ing tho 'cioan-up-" siagoif tho
offensive to capture the last re-

maining government-hol-d letritoiy
In noithwcst Spain

CAK liKCOVKKKD
A car reported stolen fiorn the

Yellow Cab Taxi company was
on a city street by police

oaily Thuisday. The car had been
abandoned, and nothing was

SHANGHAI IS RAKED BY SHELLFIRE
General-Tax--1

Bill GoesTo ?

The Senate
IncreaseOn Resource
Levies Not Up To .

, Allrctl's Figures
AUSTIN, Oct 14 (IV) Tho sen--

nto finance committee todayo
ordered u hearing Monday nftcr-- ,
noon on tho $S,000,000generaftax
bill approved by tho house.

AUSTIN, Oct. 14 (AP)
ArEeneral tax bill estimated
to yield approximately $5,--

UUU.UUU annuallym new reve
nue headed for the hazards
of senate"consideration today
after passing the house
of representativesby over
whelming majority.

Approved 119-2- 1

Climaxing long houiS of dlShftliSi
the mca'suie, boosting" taxes" oiWat
uial icsoutccs and ultllltles about
25 pei cent, swept through theJJ
house, 119 to 23, last night. vfe

It whs the fust tax bill approved
by the house at? the special session,
which viicalleU bV Giv. James
y. Allied 18 ago 'for the solo
tmrnose of raising" monoy to pay
the costs of. a social soQUiity prof
gtam arid icducc a $15,000,000.defi
pit m the trensmv.

The blllEfell fai sbott oferlhM
rafdVeinoi's estimatesof l Cvcnuo'JI'(?i;
,nut. n4inn t u llrt..rf, h t, 1 f, TV,JUI. l 1,,11.0, ..U.TV-..-- i. ....u
pealed foi approximately $15,000,-

000 as tho minimum needed to put
Texas' financial house in order.

Specifically, tho measureincreas
ed the tax on crude oil fiom 2 4

to 3 2 per cent oCrf. value with
small stripper wells exempted; sul
phur, fromv$103 to $125 a to'n; nat
ural gas 3 4 to 3 4 per cent of
value,' carbon black, of, one
cent to 8 tft a cent jvhen the
product sells for- - fotfr e'ents or less
pjji poundand'rom 3 to 3 per
cent of, value' whc,n selling for
more; cement, 1.2-- to 1 5 cents per
100 pounds.

Utilities Kilter
Upped approximately one-four-

from existing rates, tne gross re-

ceipts tax on telephone companies
would bo graduated from 1 7--8 to
2 2 per cent and those 'on other,
utilities', except telegraph compan
ies, namely, water, lights ana gas,
from 8 tp 1.72 pel cent.
. At the last-- minute, an amend
ment placing a lax of one-four-

of a cent pel board foot on plants
creosoting lumber Was adopted, but
thcrewas question 'as 'to its status
because of a typogiaphical cijor.

The bill' also carried a provision
prohibiting old ago .assistance offi- -

. , .K B . C.l 4 ......
ciuis Muni uunyuig juiiuii iu uuy- -
oribMjecausojJheapplicant had chil- -

drpnj able to support him. It was
estlmateu mat it tne provision
stood about 20 000 woidjlbe added
to pension rolls.

Still another Important section
would icquiie pipelines to Install
meters as insurancetho state would
receive taxes on all oil pioduced,

vThe house disapproved, 101 to
Si, a proposed tax of 10 per cent
on picture show admissions of
more than 40 cents which had been
recommended by Its revenue and
taxation committee. It also i eject-
ed,

a
1C0 to 38, a ptoposal to

horso racing under the
pail-mutu- system of wagering.

Although tho bill unquestionably
was the most important tax meas-
urethe,houso would pass, it was by
nomcaiiH tho only one. Bills still
on tho calendar would increase
taxes on corporationfranchisesand
oil pipelines,

Negligence"Found
In Mishap Fatal
To Dr. Estes

SAN FERNANDO, Calif,, Oct. 14
(IP) A coroner'sjury today found
the death of Br. J. M, Estes of
Abilene, Te.xas, neai hero Sunday,
was duo to "negligenco on tho part
of tha drlvei of the car that struck
him,"

When Dp. Estes alighted ftom
his cai, according to highway pa
tioimen.Vhfl.was struck by a car
driven byMis. Antlonetto Lieb, 60,
wno was being puisued by a pa
trolman. Mis. liicbs cai over-
turned and she. now Is In a hospital
atJ3altcr3Ville,.CalIf., with-- a broken
pelvis.

D, Estes, who came hero with
tho Hat football team,
was on a pleasurettlp Sunday with
his wife and their four-year-o-

son.
The body will bo sent to Abilene

tonight. It will be accompanied
by Mis. Estes and a friend, Mrs. L
E, Henderson of Los Angeles.

Da) are drawing utiir for Tha
Herald's free looking ncliool,tp
lie presented for the henedtvo'f

il( women In Dig Spring nnd sur-

rounding territory.
The Happj Kitchen Cooking

School will be held October 25,
26 and 2T and MU JessieHogue
Is coming to town to give In lec-
tures, the benefits of her contacts
with the household problem of

Tentative
OfWarm
Are Outlined -- i

IdeaOf Giving-- Grower Bounty
To Offset Tariff Not New,
Rep,JonesTells CrowcP

TAYLOR, Oct. 14 (IV) The Iden'of-glvm- g tho American farmer a
bounty to balance tho effectsof a high tariff go back as far as Alex-
anderHamilton, Rep. Marvin Jonespf Amnrlllo said today In udvnnc-In(- f

polnt8"forfcdcrnl-fnrm"lpglslatlo- nr - -- -
' Tho chairman of the house agricultural committee spoke at a

farm meetlnecalled by tho EastTexus Chamber of Commerce for nn
exhaustivedls'disslon of vvhnt tho
i,.i,r,l "- -

Hamilton, "tho father of tho protective tariff sjstem In America,'
succcsledIn 1791 that n Iilgh tariff .was needed so infant Industries

0 r

'FIRESIDE CHAT'

fKE??v
v Sm

Hi ir- Ar' K

George St Cohan, Inhis" first
song and danco rolo in 10 years,
rocked staid Boston with
ijuighter In his satirical

nnd""iho new deal In the com-
edy, "I'd Rather Bo Right."
Hero Is Cohan deflvcrlng a
"firesldo chat" In' front of
portable "fireplace."

Anti-Lynchii-
ig

Bill An Issue ;

for Congress
Agreement Lall Tgrin
Puts Topio Cln'SIate

.For JNext Month
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 UP) Ad- -

ministiation strategists, seeking
swift approval of a five-poi- pro-
gram at tho special session of con-
gress next monttj faced the possi-
bility ttoday of "a prolonged Jam
over the g bill.

Tho senate,in order to get out of
parliamentary tangle In August,

agreedformally to mako tho an,tl- -

lynchlng measure aspecial older.of
business imm?dlately after a vote
on farm legislation at the next ses-

sion.
This agreement, pat,llamentail-an- s

Bald, was so worded that It
holds for the special session called
by President Roosevelt,

Leadersexpressed tho belief the
agreement would not endanger
wage-hou-r, or faim le'glsjation but
would throw a serious obstacle In
the way of the president's three
other proposals.

Theso ara government reorgani-
zation, creation of regional plan-
ning authorities modeled after tho
TVA,s;and strengthening of the
anti-trus- t laws.

No legislation in recentyearshas
stirred such determined group
hostility as the bill.
It passed the house this year, but
never has oven reached the stage
of formal debateIn. the senate se

of filibusters."
. When the farm bill l out of tho

way, however, tho g

bill .caiu-b-c displaced, only bya
majority vote. In'viW of suppoit
for tho measure, senate leaders
foiccast its ultimata passage.

Whether aouUiorn senators will
try seriously to delay a voto In
lew of the bill's preferred leglsla.

live status temalns to be seen.
Even tha most optimistic admini-
stration, chieftains held out little
hope for quick action.

over 100,000 women, bho will
presentthlv kerlen of lectures un-

der the mmplces of this ne.
paper. All women are urged not
to mUs n single' one of her
Interesting nnd Instructive talks.

The school will be held at the
city auditorium and large
crowd 1 expected. Short-cut- s,

tlme-suve- and step-save- rs are
among; the Importantthine to be

f? i
Wir

B6iftts .$?
ti
U

Statute

proiiosed federal farm lawsshould
f ' ' 'jr ' '

,i , ..,.,. .. ,, ..i.i i ..i.uiiuiii ennipeii Willi i-

Cd hllHillPftSCrl the. old world,(!
JonessaldrX f

"x x x Hamilton could not fall to
lealize that to establishsuch a sys
tem would favoi ccitaln groups
and placo an especial buiden upon
the produceiH of agiieultui.il pio--
ducts," he said lie was fall
enough to admit this x x x he sug-
gested that the tiuo way to coucct
this dlsciimlnntion was to pay a
piemiUm ot a bounty to" the faun

l. i
' Plrst I'orgottp'n Man '

But tho faimei then became Uie
fiist "forgotten man," he adQcd,
"Selfish gioups picked up bne wing
of tlft Hamlltonlanphilosophy and
establishcd-i- tariff ' system, but
they il tea' to biing foiwaid tho
other part, thatls, tho provision
for icstoring to the faimcr that
which was taken away from him
under tho protective tariff."

For 100 years, ho continued, "tho
fight against the unjust piovislons
of a lopsided tariff system" con
tinued, until In 1929 hoth ngricui
ttito and business collapsed from
tho strain. T"ho now progjam lnstlf. jklamago fiom Japuncsejplfr
tutedi under Pjosldenf Roosevcll'It was learned that six
merely has nlmcd at establishing
"tho piinclple of equality"--whlc- h

ha called tho .solid lock onWhlch
this government was oiiglniilly
built

His own suggestions for a .new

'II Continuation, impiovcmentand
Sijnplificatjon of the present soil
.coiiscrvation progiam;

2iObtainin'gfor'tho faimcr a fair
division .of the mlional ipepmc, to
ulilnH lin a AfV,liroH na n T.inMm

of lifjhr," , ,
3. Piovtglon foi an cvei-noim- al

gianjiy,, stoiageor vvaiohouso pro- -

giam wltn adjustment or control
piovislons to nssuio tho consumei
against scarcityand selleisagainst
ruinous puces:

4. Encodiagcmcnt'"of the seaich
fornewuses and new maikets;

5 Graduated reduction In nav"--

ments to Iafgeproducpril so as to
uucuurage inuivtuuai iarmiug,

6. A piovision ptoventing land
owntfs from receiving tho uefits'
of tho ptogram If they icduco tho
numberof,icnants without approv-
al of .the local committee "a prop
ei division between landownerand
tenant should bo stipulated;""

7, The law should be"1 administer-
ed by local people wheievcr possi
ble.

Now Ideas -
Ho said three filings have nevor

Seo FARM, l'ago 7, Col. 1

FearTexas'

Boy Slain
Disappeared After
Telling Officers
Of Hi-jaqki-

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 14 (IP)
Fear that Raymond Moon, 15, of
Three Rivers, victim of a hijack
ing early Tuesday morning, had
been kidnaped and slain, was ex-
pressed today by a member of the
youth's family, "

City andcountyauthorities were
making an intensive scaich for ttio
youth who vanished Tuesdaymorn-
ing after leaving police headquar-
ters.

Ho told officers two men, armed
with knives, approached him,
shoved tho weapons against his
sido and forced him i to walk nearly
thieo miles from tho hotel where
ho was staying and robbed him of
$10.

George Brown, a biother-ln-la-

who came licre yesterday from
Threo Rivers, expressed the opin-
ion that the bandits hadshadowed
Moon when he left the police sta-
tion, and kidnaped him a second
time, taking; htm to some Isolated
spot and there killed him. The iob-be-ts

had threatenedtho yquth If he
notified the police, he said.

dlsdissedbj Ml Hague,
lliu whole point of the Hupp)

Kitchen Cooking School It that
It enablefr every housewife,
whether experienced or not, to
benefit by tho accumulated vvIih

dom of thounands of other wom-
en, as the lecturer has discussed
household problem of a prac-
tical nature with more than .100,-00- 0

during her careeras a'home

Givilians Are
ShotDown By

TheScore4
U. $. Marjne Wounded
iu :Y urhi whim; ut

i Sinojitp Win-- " .

SHANGHAI, Octl'l (AP)
The worst bomburdrpQtiCin

Shanghai's bloody wa'Ffa're
raked the InternationaleSet
tlement today,,,killinjr or
woundinir scorcs''Cof Chinese
cTvIliaiis "an3 "roundTnEa
united states murine.

Forced Out of Quarters
Mailnes weie foiccd to evacuate

two huge cotton mills Inside tlicli
defense Hne3 vvlicic they had been
quarteicd. Theso Btiuctutc wlAj
lilt by shells believed to have been
Died ftom Japaneseguns.

None of the mailnes billeted In
tho mljls was wounded bill Milton
Hiatt, pilvate In th'o fouith icgi
nient. was stiitck in tho shouldci
liv a Tlflo btillel while on duly Jntt
sido a machine gun defense woilt

A salloi nbonid the United M itcs
flagship Augusta, J, P. MjMlchncl,
was injiliLd slightly by1" sniaimU
fiom .Tapinese (.hells yu living the

I1IISC1 iU iinchol Th thcT Wluui-g-

ft
I"oi- - lvo liouiu the JTiiraicbQ np

Chinese bla7cd aw.ivwat inch oth-
er with the most Intensive flio 1 lid
down in tho Sli mchai fighting He
jido aitlllciy iJlbittciles JapancHi'
wntshlps in tffo llvei, machine gun
and rfflo flic, the hail of death-dealin- g

mMIIes dud explosives
wa5vugmen'tcdby aeiial bonibaid-men-f.

U S. FroiM-rt- I).imag il

Anicticnn pioiieity In this once--

wealthy conimcicial oily wuaolis
closed la have suffeietl fuiJhci

botubs
foieicn

homos in tlio western dHtilct of
Shanghai which tho Jnpincso dc
Stroycd had bclongijdto an Amei-lea-

leal estate-conce-rn.

It was estimatedthat mote than
100 Chinese weie killed oi wounded
in tho International Settlement.

Sonio 50 niTTcs west of Shanghai
nn additional 75-- Chinese civilian!,
were killed whou Japanese war-plan-

bombed a p isscngci tiain
on tho. Soochow-Koshin-g lallway.

Ihe JapuiCbc naval commnndci,
Admiral Kiyo&hi Uustgawa,apolo-
gized foi wounding of the, salloi
aftci United StatLS Admlinl' Hai-l- y

Yajnell ntotcstuj, nguiifi. i cole- -

less filing uy the JapuncsS wai
shipj

AH the Japanese wai ships all
thef ay down tho 12 milts of the'
Whungpoo ihet to tho YxtngUo.
Ei,uuuy joined ill tho cai splitting

eticscondo a they . attempted to
dtlve off Ihe Chinese i alders

For-- the Japdne.se antl
alrciaft, flje bccml'tt conccnlrit.v
above the French concession.

At tho samo time tho Warships
weie bombaidlngthe Pootungnica
on thoipposito bide of tho Whang-po- o

Tiom Siianghai's' bund witli
theii heaviestordnance.

By the evening dlnnci houi taf- -

ttco tn tno sclticmont stieets nan
stopped. All pcdestlans ducked
for cover.

Mailno defcnsjllnes wcio sub
jected to a continuous spiay of
shell fragments, millets nnd Hluap--
nol foi two houis, beginning at 5,30
p. m.

This rain of missiles was coming
from tho teuiflc fiietiw Japanese
were pouring into tho Chnpcl sec
tion nnd tho icturn fiom Chinese
machino guns and tiflcs, which
contlnuedifduring tho entire time.

The mailnes apd other foreign
defenders of tho settlement ex
perienced the hottest flro yet seen
,,. t.!nV,n(.

llltO nut,

TRAFFIC FATALITIES
ON THE INCREASE

WASHINGTON, Qct. 11 (IP) The
nation's uuio traffic toll, despite
"spotty Improvement" in statesand
cities which have conducted vig
oious safety campaigns, Juunjiing
about 20 per cent ahead of last
year.

Tho estimate came today from
tho American Automobile Associa
lion.

SECOND FATALITY
LUFKIN, Oct. U UPl

Robert Tuther, 22, died of Injuries
lata last night, tlio second fatally
hurt victim of a. car collision which
Injured four other pqisons.

Tho year-ol-d daughterof Mr. and
Mis. Byion Thlgpon of Sluovepoit
died In a hospital a few hours aft-o- r

tha crash of two cars on a nar-
row highway duiing a rain.

eioiiomlst and lecturer.
Women are urged to nmko

their plans now to attend all of
the lecture. As a matter ef fact,
It would he nell worthwhile to
postpone anv other plum tliut
may have been made, ni such an
attractive event n the Happy
Kitchen Cooking loliool merits
the attention of even' woman
who takes the business of home

Make Plans To Attend Free Cooking School

mawnemfnl ieri9asJj.

it
$ tc.

N.1"

MquorTBriftlraale--
Issue"Mil Come
Before

,. peaKercCaj,veft Rules Action'

"'Can 5eyukeirt SpecialSeS--

sion On Controversial Topic
"AUSTIN, Oct. 1 (I Spcnkrr Roffert W. Calvert today permitted

Oif liotiso of reiiretenlntlves to tackle tho hlghlv controversial Issuo
' "nr sale i the drink. ,

"ir"ln'niaItl"(r1i("drcisipn, cnivrrt
hlifeto,faS-maker- who urged sustain theirrequestnot to allow con--

niiieriiiiiiii nccnuso inc. diiijjvoiiiu
had not been submittedbyGuvernir .Iiinietl V. Allrcd.

Tho proiHisjiJ would permit sale of whiskey,' gin or other splrltou
liquors In Hiuilll quhntltUs not over ,)1 per cent alcohol by volume A
dispenser's IHjjmlt couhrbe Issmd hy the liquor control board only to
iiaei-- s vviiiuuinoiu more ioou iiuiiiiIrlnk' "V

'1 h4''provIsion vvitfch pcimittcd
floor utgumcnl vjt that taxing
gloss piocieds of sales lOjiei con.
nnd allqcatlng theAjnda w old age
licnsluivijf ;, Vr

Thb bill' coulninetl n loti.I option

OpIiSfin

InovLipiiling itrpoiiCSof oidci
CuHi?it sffld tiovas noyolloin
hijuuij.judf,muit IHR. n.spectin
an opinion.' of fin' attorney gmoi t

jpsfycu the nuthoiS'of the bill, It

'It was the intent dfUfi imcrs of
tho ennstit nt ion .that In eaidlnir' of- -

uf the Iiousls t tliurlcttisla- -
,i .i... i.i.u i... i. ..,..''llllO HiHUlUl UI'LHIU -- lllff" Iiniliuia

and I billi.ve the coUiLs have set
an (xaniplo in contitiuing slmilu
ptoceduies libcially," ho said.
"Iheie is an honest dlffctcncu of
opinion Hut ilUl not sliift the
lesponilbillty to tho at-

torney guioial in tills mattci.
"Hnvvcvcr, the authors and HlH

eis obtained an opinion fiom the
attorney getieinl that tho bill was
within tho govruJ)s call J re-

spect tlio Intel pretaliun. afil theic-foi-o

ovouulc tlio point of order.
'I belicvo the bill. has ((.'major

mliposo otlwr than' taxation, It
consldciu the question lot on open
sniuoii which Was the subject Otn
called hObslon dutlng a

leglslaluic. Thus I disagco with
tho attorney genetal."

Tho senatemet bilcfly nudjid--

jouined until Monday aftLrgtiieil)
lieis suatnlttod a lUltngoby'JUPt'
Gov. Wnltci t,Woottul tlint"a bill
consolidating all stile wclMie
agencies was no' v Ithln the govei
noi s tall. . j.

'I ho autliaj, Senitoi Houghton
RrownRu of Austin, tald (jR.abol-Isht-

tho ''Old !. assistancocom
JmtLssioit and wtfiied itfiSltii othoi

ugcnicies into ono dtpnilmoni
which could bo administeredfor 3

per contact nil welfare oxi'femliture
Instend of tho eurrcnt operatfng i

cost ot 13 poi cent.

ItalianMoves

Are Studied
" Britain, Franco Seek

Way To Counter
Duee'ri Plant

LONDON, Oct. 14 OT) The Biit-Is- h

and Fiench Btaffs began close
collaboration today on steps both
leg.uded as ncceasaty to coqntcr,
Italian dominance, of tho Balearic
Islands In? tho Mediterranean nnd
Piemict Renlto Mussolirfi's increas-
ing rcltffbrcement of Libya. .

This menaqo to Anglo-Frenc- h su-- i
piemacy In the Mediterranean
which tho Italians already call
"maio nostrum," was regarded
hcio aa the most vital Issue con-

fronting London and Palis In tho
faco of a growing conviction the

committee would
fall to get action on withdrawal of
Italian blackshirtsfiom Spain.

Tho staff conferences foreshad-
owed possibly early ..moves, to con-

centrate British and Fiench war-
ships niound Minorca", lone Balearic
island held py"thp Valencia governm-

ent;-and possible Increase of Brit-
ish stiength In Egypt and French
sticngth in Tunis to otfset II Duce's
two divisions n Libya,

On Spanish Question
Franco'scouncil of ministers

a thieo-no'i- ntocram
drawn up at a preliminary meeting
vesteruay, iq casa tno bpamsnques-
tion. The plan in brief; .

Franco apices to submit the vo-
lunteer question To the non-int-

vention conimltteo but demands
within six or 10 days. Frarico and
Britain will maintain n common
stand on the Question. Fiance1,re
serves tho privilege In the dvent
the committee fails to
agree pn a method of getting for-
eign tioops out of Spajn, of strap--
n iik tho neutral ty pact amr re
suming open munitions shipments'
to government Spain.
, This new program, developed
fiom Italy's recent tefusal to par--
tic pate In a three-nutlo- n (France
I'rltaln-Italy- ) meeting to discuss
withdrawal of fqrelgn volunteeu
ftom Spain.

Franca and Britain, were under
stood to bo uneasy over the poas.
bllttUs of a diplomatic, clash be
tweeu Soviet Russia, 'supporterof
the Spanish government, and Italy,

IsupporUr of tha Spanish inaur--

lgm.

nt

--.

r

m?
0

House

-ovorniicd' - iitronuour-oijjcctlonB-hr
rr esinnusn xno open saioon' ana

CONSUL SLAIN
7" fo ; r

wm, K
ML 5 rpH:

iHkV t '3KL

fK m 1rWEjKltfrBm

'James-- Theodore Mnrrlner,
United States'consul g'enornl lit
Ilcyriirr Syrlarvvni killed

when ho stepped
from his car, ( Cop right Under-
wood ,t Underwood.) f

Oil GrQupsIn
DiscussionOf
Problems.

" Coiibervation, Legislat
tion lIovcsi. Talkgd
At flouHton k

HOUSTON, Oct, 14 OT) Separ
ntely. but with tho same purpose,
tho IndependentPetroleum asso-
ciation convention and tha quarter-
ly meeting of tho Interstate Oil
Compact commission got downto
business today.

Both sought means of bettering
the oil business the compact com-
mission through tho conservation
and tho independent association
tluough business channelsand aug
gestcd legislation.

Chairman Ernest O, Thompson
of the compact commission called. '

tho representativesof six signatory
slates and 10 observers from non--
slgnatoiy states into session In thb
huge coliseum. Across town In a
hotel, the Independent oil men met.

An address by Jesse'H. Jones.
chalt of tho Reconstruction Fl.
nance Corporation, and discussion
by other speakers on pollution
waste disposal and excessive drill
ing engaged the Independent con-
vention today.

Depletion Clause
Pros. Charles F. Roeser, Fort

Worth, attacked In a report to tha
delegates treasury department
threats to disallow the oil men'a
cherished depletion clause In tha
S.o OIL GROUPS, Page 7, Col. 1

Weather
.WESTLIEXAS. aiotiy.cloudy, I

prouiioiy rain In north portion to-

night and Prlduj, slightly warmer
rrlday and In north nnd west por-
tions tonight,

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, rain la
northwest,not quite so cold In ihe
northwest tonight;, Friday cloudy,
rain In northwest"and north-centra- l,

sllghtlv warmer In north and
west portions.

TKMPERATURKS
Wed. Thurs.

run, ujii,
1 lMMMX,,',,,,-- , 3D 60

3 I,, .., 01 49
4 il.,,...,,.,.,..,. 01 49
0 im ,,, 01 49
Q ,iM.,,,,ui,(t,t 37 49
1 ) ,M.,u,,n, 69 49
H ,Mii,,i,Mu,h,i 08 4t
t ,tM,ftMtiini, 09 48

II! otttti.t,, Batti 01 48
11 ........ , ,.,,,., 01 48

.Suuet today 4:13 p, w.; suurbrt
Friday CM w.
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Edna Barker,
H. Robinson'
Marry Here--, .

Wedding Is Held In
VHniudjQJLo&tJih

StreetPnstor
Marrlaco services were hold at7

ti'SSA Wednesday qvonltjg foi'
iQffiprdna TBarkcr, daughtsnyjbf M.

V. Barker of Loralne, anU Houston
Robinson sdn.jOf air. nni' Mrs. H.
W. Robinson,' of the Salem com-

munity , j;"1

i Tho ceremony was held In the
hemo of Rev, W. S. tiarnett, pastor,
of the East Fourth Street Baptist
church, who officiated. Mrs. Tom

''Biicknor, sister of the bride, and
with whom she has been making
her home at 1103 East: Fourth
Btrcct and Miss Fiances Met rick
and H. T. Coburn, friends, were
present. I"
'"Wl..r' .',nisr-iri- n wialtp their hoihN r

nt tho Coleman camp. Robinson h
employed at the Coaden 'refinery.

4 gid-We- ek Social' Of
justamereoiuu as
Held Wednesday

The mld-wec- k gathering of tho
JustamereBridge CIuTd was host-
essed, by Mrs.' Egjj. Stamps at

' whle'ti time Mrs..
Ro? Carter....and-- IV -

Mrs' George Oldham weie lnviteci
uiests.

(tyHleh score forlzcs were won by
ffiMrs. J. B. Young-an- d Mrs. Oldham.
"Members prcsentwlncluded Mrs. n.
H.Bennett, Mrs. V. Barcus, Mrs.

' John Clarke, Mrs, E. O. Ellington,
Mrs. H. W. Lceper, Mrs. Lee Han-

son. Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs. Young
and Mrs. V. Van Gleson. . '

District Convention Is .
- PlarinediEyWieSupreme

Forest Woodman Circle

Plans for the district convention
which will be held November 16

at tho Settles Hotel were, discuss-
ed, recently when theAupremeFo-

rrest Woodman r a
regular session. fon&jjJF

All cities of this algjnct will be
representedat the convention and
much is expected to be accom-

plished. All members of the local
rgrove were urgfed to attend meet--.

Mngs from now until the conven-

tion date as mrfny ipians wm be

made. ( .'iAttendlnir the" meeting wcre,-Mrs- .

Mlla Richbourc. Miss Loiraine
Crenshaw, Mrs. Maude Low, Mrs.
Ethel Clifton, Mrs. Annie Petefish,
Mrs,-Grad- e Lee Gieenwood, Mrs.
Ames Mlmms, Mrs. Mattie Wren
Miss Palsy Crenshaw, Mrs. Viola
Bowles. Mrs. Altha Porter and
Mrs. Mary Womack. t

FahrenkampHome
Siene Of Informal
Dinner .Wednesday

- --"T-,

s."Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp
, Invited a' few friends to their home

Wednesday evening ror an in- -

--! fifiiner.
rtTt. A .b. jihMni-ni- 1 K a

i.. , i 7 t,it, Mr,om. nn.l
abs appointedwith cystal. PIbcM

"'"'
V. tapers.

w-- Crnft. tlons which charm to af--

nwin' th ml convctsation
was diversion for the guests.

Triangle Bridge Club
Is EntertainedBy
Mrs. E. W. Lomax

Entertalntnc at the Settles Hotel,
Mrs. E. W. Lomax was hostess'to
members guests of the Trl
angle Bridgo club in their .first

of new season.
Hleh scores went to Mrs. E.i E.

Fahrenkamp Mrs. Bob Paika,
Others present Mrs, Monroe

Mrs. Thelma trice, airs,
T. Hayden, Mrs. H. A. Seg?

ner Mrs. Tyrce Hardy of
Sonora.

A theme was chosen
for accessories to the bildge
games.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

.RINGS VJ N . K'

m S
We iptdalixa In Engagementan,d Wed-iia-

Rlngt rlogt of quality and chat.

sctar,at pilcei you can aoid.

OMAR
PITMAN
jEWKXr stork

111 3rd Phoae297

RE-ELECT-

?
i

in i n

3 .- - .k'

-. ,
0 - a sr

state o thet
in Mrs. L. L.

OFFICE

IHI3flMlkS3ii&ralLLHfiaM-diBLm- "3HflK$&

iiimhii mimm

tlH Imvil'sMiS

At.f meeting
recently Denison,

',vice presidentof the association. Mrs. Elizabeth Bunch of
rIort W.qrth was president Mrs. Gulley returned
--from Deiison"Wednesday. r

SweeUvater
Guest Artists Here
Music Study Club Tea Follows Program
At Settles;New'Off icers Of. f, .

--

.GroupGreet Callers ' -

Silhouetted on the social hotizon Wednesday afternoon was an In-

foimal tea given at the Settles Hotel by the Big Spring Music Study
cluta with the SweetwaterMusic Studv as cuest aitlsts.
I Guests were received by3Iis,Anne.J3lbspn Hpuser, libtrict presl;
dent; and the new corps of officers who are"Mrs. J. H. KlrkpatHclc7
president; Mrs.'-'Harr- Hurt, vice president; Miss Elsie Willis, secre
tary; ana Airs, uiuiuuib, jjuuuiiy tuuiuikin

were laid for Mr. and Mrs. """ "J """V" "
Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. H- - Flew-- fail yellow deco.a-it.- ,

thow- addedo n.f i.

and

meeting the club

and
were

Johnson
Joseph

and

Hallowe'en

.

Ewt

club

xjauas
The program for tne auernoon

was presentedby members of the
Sweetwater club, Mrs. H. O. Uean,
soprano; Mis. Albert 'Brown, so--;

prano, and Mrs. Adolph Eberle,
pianist.

Guests were registeredat a table
presided over by Mrs. Williard
Read, and were served tea and cof-

fee from a table at which Mrs.
Harry Huit and Mrs. Jdy Fisher
presided. Tmy were assisted by
Mrs. Bejnard"Fisher, Mrs. Ray-
mond Wfiin, Mrs. Omar' Pithlan,
Mrs, R. P. Kountz, Mrs. G. C:
Schuiman, and Mrs. H. G. Keaton.

The Jca i '- - """ lovei" la.U
with a lace cloth centered uy a sll

S& JJ".SJT Sit

fair wc(c tall basketsof fall blos-- i
goms cairylng out the club colois
yellow and gieejiy

uuest JLlst
Guests of the afternoon were

Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs. Roy Combs,
Mrs. R. F. Nixon, Mia. Merle
Dcmpscy, Mrs. J. H. Stowe, Mrn.
Robert Middleton and Miss Woodle
Sheridan, Mrs. H. O. Dean, Mrs.
Albert Brann and Mrs. Adolph
Eberle, all of Sweetwater; Mrs. T.
S. Currle, MrtuIJ. Eckhaus,,.Mrs,
Joe Austin, Mrs. Winston Manuel,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Ray Law
rence, Mrs. FranK ts. iioyie, Mrs.
R. B. G. Cowpcr, Mrs. Rex Rader
of Hobbs, N. M Mrs. J. E. Paxton,
Mrs. W. K. Baxter, Miss Louise
Mary Berger.

Mis.. Preston R. Sanders, Mrs.
Travis Reed, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs.
B. Fisher, Miss Laura Rupe, Mis,
J. A, Pruit, Mrs. George W. Hall,
Mrs. Max Jacobs, Mrs, S. Krupp,
Mrs. C. S. Diltz, Mrs,. D. A. Koons,
Ml Trpnn Wllpv Mn V. Tl fr..

Mrss, Cecil Colllngs, Mrs,

Members attending were Mrs. H.
H. Moner; Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mia
Anne Gibson Houscr, Mrs. S. H.
Gibson, Mrs. Raymond Winn, Mis
L. S. McDowell, Mrs. G. C. Schur--
man, Mis. Herbert Keaton, Mrs,
Clyde A'ngcl. Mrs. H. D. Williams,
Mrs. Edmond Berger, Mrs, O, L.
Nabors, Miss Elale Willis, Mrs. Joe
Cv Pickle. MrB. L. G. Talley, Mrs,
Viplor TlcwclIchT "MrsT Valde'!f
Childers, Mrs. I.ula Mae Carlton,
Mis. H. B. Hurley, Mrs. G. II.
Wood, Mis. R. P, Kountz, Mis.
Omar Pitman, Mrs. Willard Read,
Mrs, J, H, Kirkpatrick, Mrs, Ber-
nard Fjsher, 'Mrs. Joyc Fisher, ,

lliHlncitf Meet
After the social hour, club mem--

FOR HEADACHE
Enjoy Gapitdine's

EXTRA Action
!l' that EXTRA ucllon ol CapuJim

that mlca to many icupU prafar It for
tha rallaf of almpla naadachaaand olliar
Inorianlcpain. WbjrT iSacausa Capudlna
not ontjr rallatatquicklr but ill fcXTRA
action brlnfa wonuanui raiaxation.

fiaat tlma ycu ara tlrad, your narvaa
Iraraaby tnacaraaanaworrtaaor ina day.
anU you luva a haadacha,Juat try Capu

d.rful EXTRA action. You'll p.rtUular-I- r
appracUt tha raatful ralaxatlon Capu

dlna tirinta tldU It la quickly aaitar tl.a
Salii. Cat Capudlna from ay tUvs atoro!, JOc, srWo aiaaa. WV.I

TO

- . A. P. M. of I. O. 0. F. held
Gulley, abotfe, was

tyiuieians

bers held a business session with
the president, Mrs. Kirkpatrick,
presiding. Minutes were read by
Mrs. Edmund Berger, also a com
munlcation from the sixth district
president and an account of the
recent executive board meeting.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher reported on
ticket sale for the Musical Art sc
ries. The cooperative work of the
members resulted In assutanceof
success of "the ventuie, with

paid in full and a SnlrJ.
surplus In the treasury.

New,membersvoted Into the club
were ami. Joe Paxton,. Mrj. Joe
Aulston, Mrs. Char'.ca Wat3ott and
Mrs. Chester Barnes, which filled
all vacane'esat tin picscnt time.
The new constitution read by "Mrs,

Read, parliamentarian,was accept-
ed. The yearbook eh Irmi.i, Mrs,
Pitman, lcported books would be
delivered October21,

Miss Evelyn Merrill
Entertains Bridge
Club With Party

Miss Evelyn Merrill entortainea
members and guests of the IdU
Art Bridge cTub Wednesday eve
nlng In her home at 212 West 15th
street.

Bridge appointments-represent-ed

the approachingHallowe'en season
and high bcoie was won by Miss
Veda Robinson. Mrs. Ray

was given floating award
and Mips Emma Louise Freeman
bingo.

pucsts for the evening Included
Mrs. Rosalind Guftkcy, Mrs. Joe
Fickle and M'sa Laura Rujtc. Mem-
bers included Mrs. Kelly Burns,
Mlas Emma Louise Freeman,Mrs,
W. L. Hanshaw, Miss Robinson
Mrs. McMahen, Mrs. Fletcher
Snced, Mrs. IIarId Ej'tle, Mra.
Seaicy Whaley and Mrs. Gletta
Queen.

Return From State. Meet
Held Jn Denison

hosSLfrom illK-SpUll-
K. wic were

In Denison tlila week In 'attend
ance to the state meeting ot
L.A.P.M. to I.O.O.F. lcturncd Wed
nesday evening. Tho group Includ
ed Mrs. L. L. Gulley, Mrs. Doia
Madlaon,- - Mia. Willie Nelll, Ilollia
'J. Uoyd. J. B. Ncill. Jr., M, ,M,

Madison, and W. S. Mouow, The
1938 meeting will be held In Gon-zalla-

t was announced,

SUITEK POSTPONED
Tho Biitatniuli VisleyJISiHidaj

school class suppei uliTclv was to
have been held this Friday evening
has beenpostponed and vill take
place next week.

LUNCHEON POSTPONED
"af.

The LadlesGolf '"Association a1,

the Big Spring country club has
announced the luncheon scheduled
to be held Friday ha been post
poned because of weather condU
tlons.

READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

"SALUTE TO YESTERDAY," by
Gene Fowler; (Random:S2.5I))

Tod(w tho Hollywood-acclaime- d

author of "TVe, reA$Mouth))lccc"
and "TlmberriLlnc'V lhtroduccs'illi?
first novel. sSIftrlas this denait--

Si-.;.-
.. ..'...ment Knows, ucno inv,ier canstnis

strange and renurltablcbook "Sa-
lute To Yesterday." PciUlans he
does not call it a novcWWat may1

be his publishers faUHv
For in tho. accepted sense "Sa

lute to xcsterttny js-m- morc
novel than tho editorial page fca
turc of the Kansas City Star, for
an example. Mr. Fovlcr has strung
together a group of' rollicking,
rourlnK chamctci3, ha3 written a
lot of Incidents out pf Denver's past
tit omul thesegentry, and has gloss
cd tho whole with Fowlcrlsms.This
pioduccs a perfectly grand book
which one puts down with the
gientcstTcgt'ctrburnotra-novc- ir

The best of Mr. Fowler's charac
tcrs is' right out of the movies, the
better movies. He Is the

mlnlntr editor of a Denver
papcr'whostalks the streetsof that
capital city bellowing atheistic
principles and defiance of the town
nabob, Colonel Steele. Theamovrts
would have deleted tho atheistic
principles, but have retained Capt.
Trolleys picturesque garb, loud
speech, sword cane, and loquacious
ncss. The sight of Captain Trolley
parading the main street sticking
handbills into the decoiations pro-
vided for the visiting Elks is glori
ousthe handbills invited all and
sundry to see the unveiling of Tro-
lley'sepitaph In a local cemetery:
the legend read, "Thoro Is no God."

Colonel Steele is rather a stock
Vllaln mellowing in his eighth de
cade into a g.ver of chimes and so
forth. There are many others, in.
eluding an idiotic Greekmonk who
throueh odd circumstance reaches
Colorado and a.status.asfaith, heal
er; wearing the while a. beaiskin
coat stuck all ovor with celluiqid
campaign buttons. There is t
btoadmlndcd professor from Chi
cago, named Thumb. s

The writing is so full of gusto
that once in a while It busts a
button. But It is a performanceto
reckon with. Just the same. Any
man who can go through two such
mills as the newspaper business
and Hollywood, and 'emerge with
so youthful n style, has touched
the hem of genius.

Bluebonnet Bridge
Glub MeetsTWi$h
Mrs. J. L. Terry

The home of Mrs. J. L. Terry was
the scene of a social Wednesday
afternoon when she was hostess to
the Bluebonnet club. t.

At games which were played1 at
thkee tables, Mis. J". B. Hodges, Sr.,
lecetved high score; Mrs. Ira Wat-kin-

slam award, and Mrs. E. D,
Merrill, bingo.

Guests were Mrs. Jlmmie Tucker.
Mrs. Iia Watkins", Mrs. Wilson,
mst .Hodges, Mrs, Sam L. Baker,
Mrs. E..C. Boatler, Mrs. R. L. Car-
penter, Mrs. Chailes Koberg, Mrs.
Eob Thompson, Mrs. Merrill, and
Mis. Watson. .

VestaMichael To Assist
In EntertainingGuests

AUSTIN, Oc. 14 When TaU
Beta Pi, national honoiary engi-
neeringfraternity, holds Its annual
conference at the Unl'.crs'ty of
Texas, Vesta Michael or Bit; Spring
v.lll assistin entertaining delegates
from tanking Institutions of the
country.

Adult Classes Aid
In CuttingDown
Illiteracy

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 (JPI
Dr, L.,R.' Aldcnnan,dliector ot the
Woik Progress Admin nation's
education division, said todaV the
divisions adult education classes
aie speeding up the decline of 11- -
lltciacy In the south.

The adult education classes In
the south aie part of an announc
ed WPA effort to reduce the total
illiterate population of the United
Statesby 1,000,000 by 1938. The il
literacy total was 4,202,759, or 4.3
per cent, in tho 1930 census.

Dr. Alderman estimatedthat 700,- -
000 of the 1,000,000 have been
taught to read and write since the
piogrum began In 1933,

A- - total of 160,155 hits been set
as the "quota" of 15 southernstates
In. tho attempt to reach the' 1,000,--
uou mark.

Tho "quota" assignmentsIncluil
cd;

Arkansas, 6,910: Louisiana. 15,
05GMl3slssip)i, 14,269FOklalioma;
3,650; Texaa, 22,009.
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"Optical Illusion"
To Make Noses
lly MAUY 13MZAUETII

PLUMMET.
NEW YORK, Oct. 1

per ccrit of nil v5nl.i
havea ciookcd nose, said Entile F.
Martin today---a noso that "lists"
sllbhtlv cither tirr!ir!il nr ftt.
'ao, explained .Mauin, who 'la

president of tho New York State
Hairdressers' association, "an . b

Illusion"-I-
s lcqultcil to make

tho fcmlnlno nose look" utralglfl.
Tho trick, tie "aid, is to paifr'-th- e

ha'ir adeptly. If the nose v.-cr-s t3
thof light, have tho part on the
i ight by all means, slopingback to
cbntciv

Askcd If men's noses have the
samo 'imperfection, Martin pon-
dered, nnd said be didn't know

"And Sp Is Praised
By Literary Critic, John Selby

Evelyn Oppenheuner
T& Review tf&vel
Here Monday

Praisefor the cuircnt best-sellin-g

noval, "And So Vicl6(!ui" cpme3
fiom one of the nation's bus.est
llteraiy critics, John Sejby, 'vho
wris for the Associated Press
Feature Service. His dally stint,
titled "Reading and Writing," ap-
pears in The Herald."

"And So Victoria" will
hero next Monday evening

by Mls3 Evelyn Oppenhclmer of
Dallas, who, due to several previous
appearancesin Big Spring, has a
wide loqal following. Miss C pen-heim-

will apeak In the. Settles
hotel ballroom at 8 o'clock, under
auspices of tne 1930 Hyperion clijbv
which has sponsored her previous
appearances. Proceeds fiom the
affair will go to the chub's fund for
children'sbooks.

Selby, writing of the-- novel by
Vaughan-'Wllkins- , says In part:

'"And So Victoria' is the perfect
example of what can be accom-
plished by a writer of Intelligence
and ability who will frankly accept
tho convention of the theater when
writing an historical romance.

'Vjn this case It Is Vaughan Wil-kln- s

who is shrewd enough to do
this, and the shrewdness is all the
more remarkablebecause Mr. Wll-kl-

has not: prevlous1ywwrltten
fiction, x XjX MrT'WIlklns setshis
stage exactly as a clever designer
might. He preparescntrances"likc
a dramatist,and he knows that for
dramatic effectiveness a ceitaln

4
N"

S.C.H O 0
CHILDREN
KNOW THE

JOY OFTHIS

HEALTH
BREAD
Children of school age
literally burn up en-

ergy. 'Bread supplies
the addedenergythey
need,whenit is whole-
some, made of pure
ingredients,and
strength is derived
from a daily supply
at.least two slices at
every meal, and after
school.

t

ar HI r

Is Required

-- Victoria"

Look Straight
I've novel' studied men mush."

Tho new styles in women's halr-drcs-

;
Martin, picsldlng nt the nssBc'a-lion'- s

annual convention, bright-
ened, "False hair!" ho exclaimed,
J'worn as an. oiuamcnt! A curl, Iwa
cuiis or. a btaid'brfaisoriiatrtfyca
to match a woman's gown and
lucked In her own hair."

S'omo more points In the ad
nlynhco styles, as dceciltcd by

will "be four to six In'elics
lonj all oei' the head. It will b?
dressed In front to Individual tcsto,
but up In the back, with the cutis
wcMii'hlgh "No long hair hanging
Oown'tho neck making middle-age- d

women look older."

ServiceHeld For
W. C. Richards

Funeral services weic held at
Hie Ebeiley chfipel Tuebday for
Walter,. Calvin Rlchauls, 53, who
succumbed at his residence here
after a bilcf Illness. Ho had-.bee-n

In falling health for some time.
Richards,laborer In the oil fields,

came here fiom McCamey several
months tigb.' He is survived by his
wlcTow, two sons, William Richards
of Big Spilng and Bobby Rich- -

ards of Los Angeles and two
daughters.Mis. Gcoigia Brown of
San Antonio and Mrs. J. J. Hale
of Rankin ,

"ReV. G.C. Schuiman, pjistor t
the First Christian chu,rch, con-

ducted, the fun.era'lljervlce. 1

VALUES LEVEL f '?.
CLEVELAND, Pit. li tPtH. O.

WaUherof jCyda'goJLv!president of
the society of lesldentfaT-- anpialB-er- s,

told members and guests of
the 24th annual convention of the
Moitgagc Bankers association to-

day ical estate values are ap-

proaching
x

a static level.

If your silver service Is too
bright take it to your" Jeweler and
have a dull .finish put on it.

amount of exaggeration is essen-
tial, xxx Tne whoje book has a
quality of Immediacy and aflash
and go about it which 'make It al-

most unique In the fiction- - of the
season." '' '

k '
Vfcl. rfS!

DARBY'S
."Horn

h

-r -

LOCAL STUDENT ON
CIHCAGd TRIP AS i,
TECH DELEGATE

Homy BurgessDixon, Big Enrlrv
student In Texas,Technological col
logo and editor of tho studentnovJ-- .
paper, El Toreador, Is one of Hi"
college's representativesat a sCfN

dent press conferenceIn Chicago,
friendsihcic have been advised,

DlCTrrrwitirCTl8rri3-lalntirbn- gl-

ness manager of- - the paper, left
Thursday for Chlcago.v Tho'wcrc
named for the tiln by tho Tesli
pttbllcatlons board. DtxonStis n
hcjhcw of Mis. JSGi Dou !N)f
this cltv. Q

In

Mr. and Mrs. teoi" ry set.
lesve first1 of 'next' week for $.a roony taste

in
or

.

Sweetwntfir. whntn IhnV will n,hl!rt,,., : ',,', .:"... , . v
i,n.,jj uuiuu. iiicir siay mere is jn- -
uennuc.

nS

on Fi

Jtfas, jtv sCvjXi- fP"

nlidv

crust

loaf on

be sure to get

MOKE-HEAT- SENTENCES--

Oct. 14 UP) Sixteen
moie 'death pentenecs foi anti-Sovi- et

sabotage agilculluro were
teportcd today.,

Harqld Lytlcnlan'KccP3 Deodorizes,
to tho euAiny, feeling.

j.c$agi
Martha Washing

'M&zmKftfmn&

Miss Rosemary Lassltcr plans to
spend' the weekend In Foi,t Wpith.
where she' w'll attend the T.C.U.-- A.

and M, football game,

Mrs. Jt C. Douglass, Miss Fran.
Jnck

oto In Clbutle-rf- t, N. M., foi' d stay--

of several i'a"B.

Now You Can Wear Falso
Teeth With Real

Fnsleetli. n new nlensahtDOwdcf

ro
.

ent nU . IWR" comfort
ipilnklc a little laF:stccth on your
ilates. Got lij today (from your
Uruggibt. Tlut'o sizes. uav

easily

1ms a brown

go fori Buy

jf ' '

amv'Ha.7L-.IIIB- H r-

.5afi-P-J wt

V ' WiTliIlli 10 M Miti i in

bllllllllBIHIHBIwSBTaTaTaTaW

" '''aBTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTall

raBilllllHKBn

that

- if i SliRJtE?BfftX i.ic&i, ili.. Si?

m& jfm. i
t- - . VV Our Ann" loaf Is light

Of Sally

home today and

BAKERY
Ann Bread"

MOSdOW,'

Sajjll

digefitctl,

thodvay

Comfort

$1 1

tlclicato

children

1mmS.... Wlitczt

i$Vr "Sally

It every day.
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JOFFICERS AND G-M- SHOOT DOWN BRAEfY GANGSTERS
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' 'VAsBrady (In

J-

f notorious gang leader and
IAwamma Sliatfa .T. fl.n.lr

ground), one of his henchmen,

ITEMS

MOORE

foreground)

OM
,03?

--The- agriculture class at Moore,

"3$Jkugbt by Miss Anna Smith
slannlng several campus improve- -

'!Went piSJects to bo.pcarrled. out at
Jhe regular class period each days

IVork accomplished last wcekwas
ne levelincr ana 11 unc-l- n or srrass
lots-.sou- th of the school buildine.

Ii ... ,...";
DtljEef undertakings will be car;
Wed out In the, near future. The
ilass, directed bythe'"teacher, will

u

"'Toiq.ufckly relieve 111

chapping, .
rncrackindnpplysoothing,

, III coolingMentholatum. y

nro shown dead on the street In
Bangor, Mo., where they wero
killed In a gun battle with de

prune all of the trees On the cam-

pus.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellory. Phillips and
Miss Blllle Bob Phillips spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phil-
lips. In thJsic''ommunlty. f

lsk Damp weather has brought har
vesting of crops' to almost a com
plete,standstill in this community.
Grains aidotton are badly In
need ofr?h'afev.est. Cotton Is . good
thlsLye.arT-wit- yield of about.80
pounds-- to- - one-ha-ir mlIe.-iowJ- ln

some sections of the community.

SMr. and Mrs. G. '.C. Broughton
and, children were visitors of "'r.
and Mrs. W. H. Sneed In the El- -

Lbow community la'st,Sunday.

Mrs. .C. and daughter,
Helen Jepn.of the 'Falrview com-
munity visited Mr. and Mrs. F. C.

Ray Sunday.
!

"H. C. Goodman, 'Jr., .of Big
Spring was', guest, in the- home of
Mr;, and lir. R. M. Wheeler and
family last' week. He returned to
his homo Friday afternoon. '

Baskets werd purchased for the
lights' in theMooro gymnasium, and
were installed th'is week by L. J.
Davidson1 "'"syltK the assistance of
student's. ' .' "

'.t
Miss Twlla Lomax and Mrs, Jack

(Edwards opened a school cafcjjerla

ON THE Wm from

partment1 of justice agents,nnd
police. Hundredsof citizens col-

lected on tho busy thorough--

v?

at Mooro last Tuesday. On that
date cold drinks, candy, and hot
soup with crackerswere served to
students at small cost. A. plate
lunch was to be served Friday. This
cafeteria was to be operated every
day If
proved successful. ProceedswilUBfti
used to.-he-lp pay '.tor supplies
Dougni mis icrrrg?

Mrs. Doyle Turney, who under
went a major" operationat the Big
Spin hospital last week has been
returned tp. her home here,

Mrs. D. W. Adklns and children
Norma Lee nhd Margueritte, spent
last Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. XV'.

N. Wood and children in the. Knott
community.

Studentswere called for a' brief
chapel period Monday morning for
tho purpose of discussing several
important business matters.A plan
was subjected to the students for
a piano class to be held at Moore
twice' each week, with.Mrs. H. C.

Goodman in charge. Decision will
probably be made accordingto the
number of pupils wishing to take
this course.

Mrs. O. L. Lancasterand daugh
tor have been on the sick list the
past week. cd

Friends arid relatives of' Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred .Lancaster regret to

j - i . ... B UFltJI.rVrAivMv..WlM()V;ilfWMt.. .. . v; . f&&ztj$&m?j
iH

- !t
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; . - . stvx,?!iiK.r-- f
&ma trsti.
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Ii
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Wms

roufJhnc,

faro to look at tho bodies.
.Many of themhad seen the

hear of tho serious illness of their
infant son, Freddie Lee.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Daniels and

children, Helena Mae, Murphy Lee

and WandaJoe, of the Lomax-com- -

munity .wereSundayYisltorspf.Jr,
rand Mrs. M. L. Rowlartdna Mr,
and Mrs. Doylp; Turney.

A group from this community
sane over KBST with tho choir
from the. T,abernacleBaptls'tchurch
last Sunday afternoon when Rev,
H.- C. Goadmanconductcdhisr reg-- ;
ulaff service, "The Voice of the
Bible." Thi're were Misses Lillian
Iola, Wanda, and Gla'dys Goodman,
Ruby, Mary, Viola, Pauline Pettey.
Margaret, Gallic, and Roberta
Wheeler, and Mario Matthews.

Miss Arab Phillips, principal of
the Moore school, has been elected
a member of the women's state
athletic rating board with head--
quaitcrg In West Texas d3tato
TeOjChers' college at Canyon. TJiis
ljpard isA:omposed of ''Mrs. 'Bob
CoxrCaiybn, president'; MissMa'ry
McCashn, Canyon, vice president;
Miss Lena Hed, Roby, secretary;
Miss Arah Phillips, Btg -- Spring,
treasurer;This "b"eatd"f6steis"whole'
some athletics for women, makes
official decisions on rules and regu
lations concerning, women's ath
letics, and gives'-officia- examina
tions to individuals who desire to
become certified as state or na
tinnn.1' rnfnrnns fnr wnmnn's nth--
letic'S. The body will be In session
on Oc(obciv22Sajt Canyon at which.. ...,,, irc4r"!? ' , -- .. ,,
lime win quniing iui an
W.T.S.T.C. students.Some of .the
teachersin this school plan to at
tend.

Mis. J." D, Rowlalid of Big Spring
Mrs. M. L.spent Tuesday. with

Rowland, and' Mis; 'Doyle Turney.- -

Young people;met at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Todd in Big
Spring last Friday night for a
party. Attending from tins com
munity were Misses RUby. Pettey,
Lillian.Goodman, Mary Pettey, Iola
.Goodman, Vclm,aiHudgins, Marie
Matthews, Wanda Goodman, Viola
Pettey, Gladys Goodman, Mrs. W.
P. Pottey, O, A. Goodman, Jr., and
J. R. Goodman.

Mr, and Mrs. D. E. Matthews and
children, Onella, Dealvca, Ophelia,
Mildred, Dorothy Nell, Buddy, and
J. W all of ' San Antonio, are
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Turney
and children, Eva Mae and Wayne
Turney. and.Clyde Tui-hey- , this
week. S

Mrs. O. C. Robblns qnd son, Har-
old Lloyd, df Big Spring visited
Mr. and Mrs. 6. A. Goodman and
family last Sunday.-- -

'.: V
Mr. and 'Mrs. RussclGafford and

children, Bill, Joe,r anU Bobby, of
Lubbock spent 'Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs, J. W. Payne and chil
dren, Eunice, Jack, J, W Jr., Vera
Deane, and Joy.

:

Mrs. E. M, Newton spent most of
last week in Big Spring with Mr.
find Mrs,--. Harvey Wppten, whoso
baby has 'beenill.

Hoylo Nix of tho Cantor Point
community visited Mr, aha Mrs
Doylo Turney Monday night.

Those from ihls community at
tending a party Jn tho homo of
MIsirtHrizel Ruth Phillips In Big
Sptlilg last Fjlday night were
Misses'PaUliijo Pettey and Roberta
Wheelerv

Mrs, Bill Hancock and daughter,
Minn Maty Emniu Bmnhlll, f I out
Tolar, Texas', wcio gifesta, of Mr,
and Mrs, J, M..Thomas and family
Inst Saturday night,

H. G. Hayworth, and daughter,
Miss Doiothy Faye Haywoith, arid
Miss BeityISaibel', n'l of Center
Point, visited Mr, and Mrs. M. L.
Rowjuud and Mr nnd'Mis. Doyle
Turney last Sunday,

Mr, nnd Mrs. J. H. Bodjn and
Mr. and Mrs., 8. M. McElroy wo
Sunday evening guests of. Mr, nnd
Ms. E. M. Newton and son, T.rny
Newton. .

Mis V I). Ruwland nnd daugh
ter. UJiLiata Ann, Bpent Tueeuay
aftcincun with Mis. M L- - Row,
lanil and Mrs. Doyle Turney.

Mr, and Mis. H. T. Qurchett and
daughters,Dorothy lae andMary
Frances,of tho Richland commun-l- j
ity wero Sunday dinner guests In

Ui Jioitt of Mr. f, P. Pottey and
daughter's, nuby, Mary, Viola, and

Pauline.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Burchcit and
children,Betty Jean,Lelond Waune
and Narma Joyce, spent Sunday
wlfh Mr. and Mrs. Floydo Cunning-

ham and son, Billy, In Big Sprlhg,

Miss Marie Matthews of the Falr-vlo- w

community was the Sunday
visitor of Miss Mary Pelley.

leghorn Crows Over Defeat
HAnnOW. Ont. (UP) When a

whllo leghorn .hen, entered in tho
egg laying contest, began to fall
behlndr.hcr-ovncrrOcorEC-Ar-W-ln'

ton, expressed disappointmentand
then concern. Not so the hen. She
ceased laying, sprouted a fine sot
of bright red wattles and comb

HBBBBBHBBr

ABBBBBBBBBb

Part Wool
66x76 Double

Satin

m

West
3rd

Street

SEEK TO ADVANCE
WAGE-HOU- R BILL

WASHINGTON', Octl 14 bers

of the houss tules com-
mittee may meet In advance of
the special cotigrcsalon&r sesMoh

poislula tcrma'for rcleas-l-n

their (5!aiiglcholil on the
wage hour bill,

Chairman O'Connor.,(D-N- said
today he was considering sending
such a t'cqiest''',mhic'd!atc'y to nil
committeemen, a,

Falluro ofecongrcssytocnact,1the
bill? last session was 'ona factor
wmjyv prompted President noose-vol- t

to calWthd extra 'scssloiLNd-vember-?

"'A.t fc .

Tho housft labor commTftco
cd It. But,tho rules committee Ii'6ld
It up whCir'ropiblCnnrf?tblmedup
In tho wltlf southern

throw back her head and crowcd.dcmocrats, gjo

aBf,

Si.'

J

&

Sizes 2 12

1

Sec styled fall
drcsscyr nlo copies of dresses
that sell
aro bought for tho by

fashion buyers of the"
b'e proud of ono of

di essesat this Ipw

up

Wo a to new fall
costume In of the new and

of tho now Reason.
Come In anil tltcm on.
See ibeforo you buy

Up

BRIDGE BECOMES jm
BURIAL GROUND

FBANCISCO, Oct. U UP)

for tho dead become
a on the Gol-

den Date bridge, .

Captain' Al Casscll, of the
highway patrpl bridge detail,

(llflcloacdjloday that the of
tw?hly pefsbris had
to'ithe sea Uio span Its
completion.

jFbx tluntcrs
PALESTINE, 0, A

scorn 'of wotKefa who a
tho Jlrst day of squirrel sea

BomBrtUn'cporicd'atrwarirthe-iic-xt

morning "we didn't a
period chasing

a .large", saiey that
had to gather morsels
of food.

' ' B.r-- " lV.ftfr - - MillMluMMri

i,uu11' BBBBBM:BRyP'viBWii2pi.M Hi 'jBBBBBBVbf 'Jsfe.Ts tt?--' '

JpflBMlHHH
,

2.

BITTER

.

BLANKET

$189

217

Ay

npi)wv'

almost

shot,"

EVERY ONE MADE SELL FOR

AT LEAST $9J95, MANY ARE

WORTH MORE THAN $30.00

Theseoats-'ar-e obviously iin'e in every,

way. Their.fabrics and furs such i'as--

only"used exclusivemerchandise
-

yet throughan!.unusualcircumstancewe
.. f - ,

slash prices so drama-ticall-y.

.. .
--;

Use Lay-Awa- y Plan!

Children's .

Winter

. .

Exquisitely Styled New Fall

M 11RFSSF
th'eso now

Tlioy exact
many times this price. They
especially

cquntry.
You'll leally these

.

Mm

HATS
havf hat match ypur

stylos
US'

them

oH

$1.00

SAN
Hllcs have

comrjirfnplace

chief
state'

ashes
been consigned

from since

Squirrels
BAST (UP)

ftcel "took
day''

get,
spent their lunch

foxdqulrrcl
stolen close

discarded

BBv'- -

L H

are
are in

are to their

United

rV

Women's
New Style Long Slreve

New ConibinaiioiiH

ivienrs New Fall

OSTIIEX

Your Choice (t A ITSuit JnlH nIII tho Stqic

The ,of feting one of tho
most suit values his-
tory.. Your "choice of any of .our
better glade, high quality!

men's ,sult3 at tho ildlculous
low piico of $10,75 this big
special event, Remember, our
men's sultfr nro made of' tho finest
materials, and In the new full
shades. Don't be misled
low pileo , r i Com?'see--the- "and.
you;il buy one,

v'Kementber . . . l'onr Choice
Of Our

rfff'-THMt- -

NO PLEDGES TO NAZIS
VESSEL DAMAGED

BRUSSELS, Oct. 14 (A1) Minis-

ter of Foreign Paul Spaak,
acting to quash foreign rumors,
told the foreign Of MtT
the house andChamber today ths.t
Belgium made no pledge of n ter-
ritorial, colonial or economic na--

luroito Germany in return for yes-

terday's German pledge of tcapfcdt
Belgium's rnvlolnblllty.

Man Old at 45
BoviniGonous.young again

I oil til in. onir """" '."..'.VTS.-T.iit.-
fihi " IWiftl

?or.lilS; ! lmlinUii!Lii4lwU,....uittoiJWMIyV4Vt
ir ii d.tl'M(l. mi( 1'fiio.H rrlf ( M
ir T- -' tim no irwntT. IIH ! i1'-
I OSTREX t
For Sale nt Cnlllni Bros. Omg

l'hone!18'J

VBm V B 'IsL I y " r

vM r 1 BB Bl mTwsShop & ., TP '' b
i n rM

'Save At The
.uniieu tern j

J. -- ;

TrimmtHl

leading

ptice,

shgdi's'

fin ATS 7m,
iBV P flw H p' X'JSl mfirvjmmm

TO

."',
able

Our

UNDERWEAR
to

49c

beautifully

for

$'2.98

one

"SWEATERS
Color

$1.00

SUITS
1

,.,
United is
unusual In

titiloretl-to-f- lt

dhiltig

are

Stock

19

Affairs

cohfrtllieclf

for

1'"

1 HEhiSbIbwAvABbwBbw&VJk1

iflBBHsBflBft Caws1 ! 9V

oBBBBbBu wQi
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flBBBiBBBn

nBmVmVmVmVmVMMamVmVRBVmVMlHi
IsVfllfllfBHBVfllfiVmVmVmW
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Men's Winter
Long Sleeve& Long Leg

UNION suits
Just Tlio Thing For Th

Cold Weather

79e

75

BMHFF i

mfJfi i it m m I H

JIM

W

217
West
3rd

Street
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BRICK MAN INJURED
COLORADO. Oct. 14 UP) Arthur

B. Altai, 17, Breckenrldgeoil man,
mum trfven rood chance today to
recover from Injuries lie suffered
In car collIBlon last night, u.
Sclvldgc, Hobbs, TT. Mt driving

car, suffered Minor Injuries.
Tito-- carscrashedon wet pavement

CLEAN FALSE TEETH --
GET RID OF STAINS

NeW EayWay No Brothing
new dbcqTcry,

feUtktUUln. tarnish, Uttar like
.,(,.. jn.t mit fAlm tpeth or brldircs In a

niu r.t nrnlrr unci adit Bttrs-Kleo- n powilcr.
No inetvbnishlns. HecommendcJby

It ed by Good HouckeepJn.
1 1 all dromritt. Money back If not dcllgh

f

Of

n Sale At Colllni Bros,
Cut-Iln- tc Storo

CAMAY

With
--PHILLIPS

S.

J

drn
Ud.

DIVE

3

19c

T3 " "l

For lunch
here's an hot bread
that your whole family will enjoj
delicious a snnck
with hot coffee tea.

Make

.

Pkg'.

TALL

ASK FOR THE

U. NO.

with
15 oz.

'Size

.

GOLD

At

IS 17 OLD
Ooi. U UP A

search for Charlts 0. Ross,
Chicago kidnap vlollm n

tcred Its 17th day, the retired
a record to--

day for length of time spent In
the hands of

Slnco 1033 only threo kld--
naplngs liavo remainedunsolved or
tho victims' have been
a mysteiy after 17 days.

JUDGE

Tex., Oct. 14 UPl-G- ov-

orrior" James V. AlIfolTlonajrnsKciI
tho senate to confirm his ro-n- p

of E. T. Murphy Judge
of tho special ninth district court
of county.

1 419MdinSt. a (
SUBMARINE

UNDER HIGH PRICES

This
conveying rcally'lling

LESS! yourself WIGGLY

SUGAR
No.lCan Cheese

22c

PineappleRaisin
Squares

breakfast,
easy-to-ma-

chocolate,

Raisins
"Pineapple

Cake Flour
. 9c

IRRADIATED

Pet . .2F)r,.;

SPUDS

FLOUR

KIDNAP MYSTEMG
DAYS

WASHINGTON,

man-

ufacturer apptoached

kidnapers.

whereabouts

APPOINTED
AUSTIN,

polntmcnt

Montgomery

DRIED

SIZE

HIOH PRICES

FRESH

LARGE

MEDIUM

Lota - Club Short "

From Grain Fed Beef

ib

Whole Pieces

0c

flhrv..MH

Brown ,

Qt.

'Ov"

Public Records
Manioc IJoai

Houston ad Bdaa
Barker of Big Spring.

la the 70th Dlstrlot Court
Ella Rogers versusHenry Hog'

suit for dlvoroe.
B. W. Kelley versusKlva JCclloy,

suit for divorce. ,

Southern versUB
Arrcn C. MoDonald, suit "to set
aside award. '

NcwCar'
l H.'HaUVFord tudo. I

Vfi.
mrrnr.TVir.n nv v

BRUSSELS. Oct. 14 UP) Na
lIohTnfC5rHhiaTniar-'Danlel--J.J-D-

o:

herlyta the American Legion, ac--

cotnnhrf(cd bv
Gibson; was receivedtoiiay by King
Leopold III.

Plenty Of Parlting Space

.JScrVDIi:
week-en- d we are calling our regularweek-en- d sale "ASUBMABINE SALE"

asa meansof to the public the that we are Groceries
for Come In and see for that PIGGLY - can save you
money.,, '' V

for

or dinner

as
or

CANS

1

It

Tan

US

major

as

MOTHER'S OATS, lg.pkg,24c
No. 2. Can

GREEN BEANS, 3 for 25c
1 lb. Can

PORK andBEANS, each'...Jt

Box

Tomato Sauce-v-

SPAGHETTI..

PEANUT BUTTER

MEDAL

Phillips

10c

29c

Milk 15c

RECIPE

lib.

SUBMARINE
DIVE UNDER

- Cuts
Cut

25c
or

1

Fowdercd
or

COUNTRY

JONATHAN

WWJBBJW

(Robinson

ers.

Underwriters

,.

'KINO

Ambassador

fact

3 25c I

SUBMARINE

'$

I
1

SALE
DIVE UNDER HIGH PRICES

APRICOTS,, y2lb.s.r5..25c

EGGS; dozen 25c

NUC0A,1b..!..-::d.....l7- c

HEINZ SOUP, 3for....25c

PRUNES, gallon 29c

CATSUP,". . . 10?

dozen . . .

10 lbs.

2 .

4&8 SI.83

FolgersCoffee 1 27c
MATCHES 6 boxes 17c
Tokay Grapes lb. 3lc
Choice Yellow Bananaseach 1c

3rl LE

MARKET SPECIALS

STEAKS

Bologna

Nice Lean First Grade ,

SaltPorkib 1 9c
Sliced Cello Wrapped
Wilson's MorreU's

lbs. 17c

ltc

ibs.

Decker's

BACON b 35c

JUSTICE; BLACK'S CATHOUCL OTtf AT DINNER
v
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Successfully evading camera-
men until an Associated Fresa'
photographer found them nt
dinner In Washington,Jerome
Cooper, Jew from Birmingham,

Delicious1" Supper To Serve

Friends After GameIs Over
rScBy MARTHA AN

'"There's the final whistle and
State'won."

"Seven to six, that's Just what I
predicted the score would be."

"It's so cold I'm certainly glad
the game is over."

"Don't foigct-w- e are all Invited
to Mary's at six."

Haven't you heard this usual
after-the-ga- conversation? It's
ringing li P,ve,ry part of the coun-
try now It's truly

AYe you the Mary who has in-

vited the gangover for supper
after the game? If you are, then
you will surely welcome the fol
lowing suggestionsfor an easy
paity. ,

Since meat makesthemeal, let's
have a buffet partvT"wllh ttavs of
assorted ready-to-ser- (quick-serv- e)

meats. A variety of meat
rather than just one kind will
satisfy everyone's taste whether he
Is young or'old. Almost'evcry Meat
dealer has''a "variety of cold meals.
Ready-to-serv- o meats are cconoml
cal because they are. all4mcat, no
bone or waste. Then, too, It Is easy
to plan the exact nuinbei of meat
servings for your party. You can
purchasethese meats the day be-- i
fore and store them in your refrig-
erator. Tho day of the party ar-
range the meats on a large color-
ful tray, garnish, cover with waxed
papor and return to tho refrigera-
tor until "supper time." There will
be no last mirjute preparation

'necessary.
Look for a recognized bjnd of

Identification of a leputahlo pack
er on all rcady-to-aer- meat? This
assutcs ou of uniform high quali
ty and governmentinspection.

A most attractive and appetizing
tiay can bo inade with slices of--

icauj ham, dry siusage,
livei 1 ese, tongue, and meat loa,f.
For a garnish, use vegetable cups
filled v.itli your favorite mrat

We suggest tomato
cup? of mustanl ot green pepper
cups or hcrsciadlshwhich has been
folded Into stiffly whipped cream.
Or vou may ute sprigs of paisley
ot watetcies3. '

To make the vegetable cups, cut
a slice nom the item end ot the
vegetable and itmove the Ins do
pulp. Fill with meat accompani-
ment.

Wo 'suggest, this buffet supper
menu .stalling the cold jncat tiay,

IJitffct Supper Menu
.Tomato Juice Cocktail

Assorted Cold Heat Tray
Hiked Potatoes

Escallopcd aijxed Vegetables
Tiay of Spiced Fruits

Haid Rolls
Tiny Baking Powder Biscuits
Chocolato Angel Food Cake

Coffee
The cl max lo almost any game

Is the finish so It Is with a din-

ner. The dessert Is always cagqtly
anticipated.We top off this hcaily
nenu with a light, fluffy chocolate
Angel rood cake.

This is pur favorite reclper.
Chocolate Angel Food Cake

1 cups egg whites.
4 teaspoon salt.

1 teaspoon cream of tartar.
1 1- -1 cups sugar.
1- -4 cup cocoa.
3- -1 cup cake flour.
1 teaspoon vanilla.
If the egg" whites" at e at room

temperature,they whip bettci. Beat
salted egg whites until they stand
In peaks but are not uiy. Add
cream of tartar during beating.
Beat In sifted sugar.Fold In sifted
flour and cocoa, using fas few mo
tions as possible, Fold In vunllla,
Bake In a tube pan 50 minutes In
a 325 degrees F. oven or Until done.
Invert pan to cool. Frost with a
seven-minut- e brown sugar frost- -
inSv

Now, dinner Is over and with this
menu oui successwill be as loudly
acclaimed as was State's lctoiy a
few houiu earlier,

Marconi Monument l'lunned
WIMEREUX, Fiance (UP) A

monument to Gugllclmo Marconi
will be erected next yeai at

on the spot 'where the'in-
ventor of the wireless established
a "receiving station" In 1899. Here
was received the first wireless mes-
sage sent acrosstha English

and AJuio.Butt, Catholic from
Montgomery, finally
The presenceof both Jew and
Catholic tit Justice Black's of-fl-

as 'law clerk and secre--

INTERVENTION IN
FREIGHT RATE
CASE GRANTED

WASHINOTON, Oct.Jl4" Iff) The
ihtersfate commerce commission
authorized? the1 Galveston (Texas)
chamberof commerce and tho Gal
veston cotton exchangeand board
or tratto today to intervene'In a
complaint filed by the Oklahoma
State Corporation 'commission and
pthers against freight rates on
gTafn and grain products" shipped
through thgpoit of Galveston.

The intervenorqtold.the commis
sion any order which might issue
In the proceedings will affect the
interestsof the city and portwhere
large private and federal lnvest-
mentB have been made In grain
elevators, wharves--' and teiminal
facilities for handling domestic, t
port, import and coastwlsjT""ship--

uiuiiLs ui (;ruiii uuu tjwuu jjruuuuu.

Londoneis gbHo the "gentlemen's
hairdressers'.1' There Is nd ' sifch
thing as a barbershop.

!

"poseds,

MODERN GROCERY AND
Phones226 and227

El

I'ALMOUVE OR CAMAY

PAG - CRYSTAL WHITE

ZEP

STL
tary, respectively has roused
cotruueut In view of the eontro-ers-y

per Bfack's former-K-u

Kldx 1111111 afflllatlort

PORT AUTHORITIES
ELECT OFFICERS;

WILMINGTON, Del o'ct. 14 UP)
Flnley W. Parker, nt

and manager of Galveston, Tex
Wharf-Co- T rasjMpcted president
or the American Association of
Port Authorities tffday.

George W. Osgood of Tacoma,
Wash., and Col. Ell J. Amer of Los
Angeles, were named vlce-Dres- P

flenls. ,
.Directors elected Include:
Gulf and South Atlantic ports

Mayor P. D. Rcnfro, Beaumont.

BROTHER OFLOCAL

Word was received here Thurs-
day pf, the death of JesseSumner,
brother of I. H. Sumner-- of'thls
city, in El Ccntto, Calif. 'Jtesse
Spmncralso wa? an unelp of Mrs.
Sam MCCombs of this -- City. Nei-

ther Mrs McCombs or fkfmner will
be able to go to California for last
rites. f
MIXERS KILLED

Germany,
Oct. 14 (P) A flreuamp ejcpjoslon
In the Nordstcrn coal mine killed
seven workers tolay and injured
tW6.

Pleniy

No. 2
Cans

For

5 Giant

3C

3 :

(A Million Little
In

Every Can) 2 for

(Bulk lb.)

lb.

15.

cans

1
Be

The
Oct. 14 UP)

That early American mystery
what's becomo of tho Whito House
cornerstone? cast an historical
cloud over the oxecuttvo mansion
today.

It may be 145 years old and It
may not be.

Like tho baby who swallowed Its
birth certificate, tho White House
seems to liavo absorbed Its coi'--

nerstono. or at least, ono that lids,
an Inscription, ' "

Historians say a group of natlon--
makcrsgatheredhere "on or about
October 13, 1702'' and Bhoved Into
place a slab of what they called
the president'spalace.

But who was tho chief shovel,
honorary or actual, and what did
he do with tho cornerstone?

Plagued by tho puzzle, Captain
Edwin JP. Locke of tho U. S. engi-
neers scraped paint-- off suspicious
looking Whlto House stones and
camo to threo conclusions;

1. Tho cornerstoneis the second
ono from tho ground on the north-
east corner.

2. It bcais no Inscription nor did
It ever.

3. The tell.tale lnsciiptlon prob
ably on a metal plate Is stuck
away behind it.

Of

Oct. 14 UP) The
census today that
cotton consumed duiing September
totaled .,001,837 bales of lint and
73,700 o'f lintcrs, compaicd with
601,380 and 72,215 In August this
year, and 629,767 and 68,79'J.ln Sep-- ,
tcmber lastjear. '

Cotton on hand September 30
was leported "held as" folldw'sr

In consuming . , establishments
991,224 bales of lint and 170,005
of lintcrs, compared with 960,899
and 199,121 on August 31 Jthls. year,
and 848,431 orf September30 last
rf rti.'&ttK

In public stoiage and ut'"'com- -
prds'ses 6,92p,365 hales of lint and
52,396 of with

and 47,387 on August 31

this year, and 6,652,334 and 31,706
on Sept 30 last year. J.v.k Imports for- - Scptember--f- t

PEYCO 8

.4

DEL 14 CAN

2

5c

Bell lb. 4c

lb. 7c

Hot
ea, 7c

HEINZ

Thinks He Be
Forgiven For

Ky, Oct, li UP)

Quoting pa3saKca-fro- m the
Rov. Miller Olmon Johnson,

47 year-- old Interdenominational
preacher, said today ho believed
"the Lord will me" for tho
siaylng last night of his estranged
wife and an automobllo
ho found with her.

told, policemen who
questioned liW In his cell today
where ho awaits arraignment on
two of murder he
ho was in the shooting

tho unwritten law gives
a man the right, to protect nis
home."

Tho preacher,who only yesteri
day from Ashland, Ky,,
where ho conducted a revival iht
tho last few "weeks, In a

admitted, shooting to
death his wife, Mrs,! Willie John-
son, 42, and Rue, 37, auto--

mobllo salesman, because'he "hau
seen him (Rue) with his arm
around1 her."'

Johnson said while the Bible
says "thou shalt not kill" It also
says thou shalt pot covet thy ?
neighbor'swife."

The evangelist saidhe had gono
to his wife's homo last night to see ,
ono of his daughters,and as ho
walked up porch" he" saw
Rue standingWith his arm around r"

Mis,

In 1934," the ,32.0
...WniftJnllillniTVlTl341-- foreign

lapan$j

617,444 bales of lint and 12,597
linters, .corjrpaicd with 220,415 and1'
24,77,9. Ill' this year, and
569,624and 12,801 In Septemberlast

'P?v

ia

BP 'F BSBr

Free

Do Your ShoppingOn Friday and the Rush

ShreddedRalston, 2 . . 25c Chips, 5 Ijbs. .'.. ?

LniAlIfm

SOAP

SOAP

PLUMITE

&THRQ0M
PAPEB

ach

Plumbers

19c

Wc

REDHEART
for 25c

SLICED BACON...

SLICED BACON...

MAmSUCCUMBS

GELSENKIRCIIgfy

FOOD

25c

29c

30c

Good Beef ..." 15c

tan Real SureAbout
White House

WABHINQTON,

Consumption,
Cotton Lower

WASHINGTON,
bureau-report-

ed

llnter.-xompare- d

Parking-- Space

ROLLS

FDR
yy

. ,

, .

, ,

.

-

'

'

,
'

To

lbs
lbs

MONTE OUNCE

JUICE..

Lettuce--. head

Pepper .lb. 10c

MARKET SPECIALS

ROAST.

Nobody
Cornerstone

TOMATO

CIIOICK LOIN

PreacherHeld
In Slayings

Will
Shoot-

ing Couple
LEXINGTON,

lllblo-th- o

forgive

salesman

Johnson

charges believed
Justified

"because

returned

signed)-confessi- on

William

ontjie

Johnson.

census,"showed

August

otaled'year.

traryra

ON&SO

lb.

Delivery

SPECIALS
Suggestion: Avoid Saturday

pkgs. Soap 33c

DOG

SHORTENING

Listen Kraft
.Next
Nights

89c

45c

For

PRODUCE ITEMS

Peppers,
Cucumbers

Grapefruit

T-B0-
NE STEAK

HENS

KRAFT
DINNER

19c,
Program

Thursday

Okra --

Potatoes 10
Egg Plant,

lb.

15.

lb. 6c
17c

lb. 7c
Beets,Collards,
Mustard, Carrots,
Per Bunch 4c

Fully Dressed
Weight

lbs.

28c

25c

Souror Dill Pickles,2 for 5c

l

,

.' ,, . - , i.,

V I,

"
,

:

, ,

?

ti
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ForianYouth Know What'sGoing
On In Old EnglandThroughHis
'CorrespondenceFriends'
Charles Dcmjracy,

frorsnn high school student, has de- -

vuiupuu an unusual nobby of oc
quiring foreign friends through
correspondence.

It nil camo about a year ago
when he nnawcred an ad In the
Christian Sclenco' Monitor, ncsult

four, Interesting friends In .Eng-
land who write him on the average

,. ol a letter nhjQ--

t ' From tliem Charles 'has learned
' much' pertinent information about

'- - A- -

- '
5- --

EjUfland, its industries. customs,
history .and social svstom. His
correspondencecould hardly have
been more timely, for through it, ho
obtained a veritable "ringside
bhil-j- me coronation 01 ueorgc
,VJU v

" Collection
CharJhasobtained quite a

from his friends nrrnss
,tho aAtlamlo. evxhave sent him'
yiwiugiaiiun sotraBmoui. people,
landmarks, teOijjW dally .ptlpvhs,
camplesof go6tlacorqnaUoncliSth
prints, arid other curldA' In turnf
he has furnished thcmVnany'-ar--

tlcles typical of West JTcxas, and
sentsomo .of the Lone.Starrstatos
own bluebonnctseed. Ho surmised
that the sccdwmlld'. germinafc
since, many had" been
made1 by hlBffids 'to roses, car--

A.:TJiree Days' Cough
IWpurDngerSigfial

17o matter hopifmanytmediclnea
tit j havetried for iyour cough, chest
cbid, or bronchial Irritation, you CSta.
get relief 'Jxum with CreomalsioUi
Brjustrpublemay.brewhigvttjldij
,wRffibny remedy less potent than
sjrejjmuision, wnicn goes ngnt to
the scSt of tho trouble andaids na-
ture to soothe and.heal the inflamed
ijjtaqus membranesand'to loosen
,Bn'S!rpei:thoEerm-ladenpnleg-

Even if otherremedieshavefailed,
Hon't bo' discouraged, try Crepmujfr'
Eion. Yourdrugglst Is authorized to

S'Tcfund your money II you are hot
thoroughly.satisfied with the bene-
fits obtained from the very first;'
bottle. Creomulslonlspnoword not

ana it nas no hyphen in it.,iflSk( it plainly, seathat thename
en--the bottle isfpreomulslon'.,and
you'll get the genuine produW&pd
ins reiie you want (Aavj

&

s.

f

''J

S
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4f

'
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, km, $m

rt.

ft. xney nave, a. Keen ip
but
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In the
by out how long often

in the, soil here n
good rain causes the seed
l ?.. .....print which one
of the ' boys

of tneir
'and a of

the
that many

sold
to be dress

well the
ne

was as high as
op.. for

was .adoo
the

eya,
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"CIIAIILES DEMrSEY

nation's, fliacj lnburneum, (gladiolus,

.lniercsi.
lardenlng,4, Charle'shasfallsd
luuiuaiiuiu uiiierenceuuiwee
cuuural" methods .tjvo-lfn- ds

pointing sSd
'remain-- before

fallsand
?PSt'

Tnagcbronation
English furnished

Charles containslikenesses
majesties tapcatry.effect

entire fproccsslon. Charles
learned, moreover, Eng-
lish .subjects Iffc-lon- g posses-
sions lnrdcr ablevto.

dupng coronation celebra--

iipn.aome department stores,
Told, spent 80,000

pounds $400,000 decorative
purposes.. .There, much,
about quariytyof buntingnflow- -

tlte

onl'lcctric lights. .

Over the lladio
And despite fhe'. fact that' tliey

were virtually next door to the
colorful snectacle. thev were, no
Acjqsef than;harlcs.They heardthe
detallSv juatgRS he did oVdr the
radio. . . .

On'o ,.df His friend's halls
Denton where the famous "bolar"

"I ' " . ,
wkau teuotps

9 va

or "pot tat" m processed. A Utter
described th manufacturing pro
cedure In turning out one of these
articles, how rabbit fur Is blown
Into the flet, and how tho hat Un
dergoes a dozen shrinking pro
cesses. In England, Charles learn
ed, a "shiner" is not a black eye
as It is In tho United States. It
happens that Inhabitantsof Denton
regard tho "shiner" as a top hat.

, Whert Charles mentioned In one
of his communications that boys
and girls drove cars as a matter
oftfSpUrsc, his friend was amazed
nifd' vontured that "our parents
wmha. bo hairless (from worry) If

iyoUng' peoplo drove here, and cs--
peclallyal a high rate of speed,"
However?5 hothlne' seems to thrill

as-- the
T. T. races. 'One boy cnthuslastlcal. ..... . . - . . . .
iy reported,,uiat "J. GUtliUo won
the Junjor raceatan avornga rate
Ol- ai mucs an Hour."

" Trniill Untie."
AmoifS tho interesting'landmarks

described to Charles Is tho "Trou-b'l-

House near Fctbury In GIous-
uiiuuiuiuiure, - .me--. place now a
glass museum took Ha name?about
1600 and, the .belief persists that
every landlord met unnatural
death, and it' is known that the
last- five owners ended their own
lives. L.Picture's have been fllrnlshrrt him
of St. Paul's caaifdral, the oueen
mother, the king and qUeeu, West
minster .Abbey. House of Parlla.
ment, and other-scene- snapped bv
inoof his friends. A favorite hob- -'
by with, tho English boys, Charles
nas'iouna, is taking and developing
pictures.? '

'publications have beefi
sent Charles 'for his collection,
among them an. cdilosrial lauding
the king for "sympathetic under
standing....which will ripen Into
more heartfelt affection and es-

teem," and former Prime Minister.
Stanley. Baldwin "for giving us t

which will re
main an undying source of, inspira
tion ior generationsto come.

Oil Wells
In 'the Evening Chronicle Was nii

account of an oil wojjf being drill
ed near' Derbyshire. The. article
pointed to aV'coutjle of tanks,-- a
Pong roll-- of wire, twT pieces of ma-
chinery wrapped in sacking scat--;
tercd forlornly lnthe" middle of a
half-cu- t- hajj field." Fears of na'-tiv-

that the .well would flgstVoy
scenic vlrtueaof thn ronrliOStiio
were eftminffy alljycd, so. there, is
not much excitement ifpr 'ihe '"day
which may or may nolcme when
the 811 well will "become a gush
er" and the Edale Vallev will h

.,vi

., tec0K - .
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UrgesAction
To Bolster
Markets

"','.

new

SPftIN DAILY HtftALp

Policies
Blamed'By Banker
For 'Thinness

noCHESTEH, N. Y., Oct, 11

(ypj-pT- he presentdistrict slump In

share prices has revealed "an Im-

pairment' Of efficiency'.'- - of the
stock market which calls for
'prompt correction,"- Witnhrop W.
Aldrich, New York banker, assert-
ed today.

In a speech preparedfor delivery
beforo tho Itoclicstcr chamber of
commerce, Aldrich, who is" chair
man, .of. ttho. Chase. National bank,
said the "acuto thinness" of the
market was largely tho cause of
"extraordinary drastic and severe"
price movements on even a motler
ate amountof selling. Ho attrlbut
cd the thinnessto "the cumulative
effect of a variety of recent gov'
eminent policies," many of which,
he contended, should be modified,'

Among them he enumerated the
capital gains tax, high. anurlgid
margin requirements,the rule re
quiring officers of corporationsand
other "insiders" to hold stocks of
hclr owrftcone?rrisfor at least six

months Dtrore.taiyng a 'profit anu
numberoftieguialions or tne secur-
ities exchange' commission affect-
ing dealers in securities. . o

"The break which began in mid--
August is not to be attributed to
current business or foreign selling,"
Aldrich asserted.

Ho defended legitimate trading
by Insiders as a means of "cush-
ioning" the "market ln bFealcs. Mar
gin requirements,he said, should
be' made flexible,, rising promptly
&n booms and dropping pf'omptly

breaks
sss d

Ivory or Whl.te Efi(irtIs very be
coming tovjmpat dartfrhalred, aark--
eyea young womeiun

in a fair way to becoming a. British
Texas."

Perhaps Charles .can write at
length on thlfejpolnt, for Fo.rsan. is
In, the hea'rSjof Howard county's
oil production and got its, name
from "four (producing) sands."
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YOUGAN SEE A THQUSAND FOOTBALL GAMES'

wtue'Uy

pollticarStestmcnt

appear

Government

wotti

upcc

By-dire-
ct wire from gridirons(ffie nation over thesetrained reporters color

fully doscribekickoffs, cross-buck-s, end-run-s, andthe thousandthrills of the
gameWHILE THEY ARE HAPPENING,
iThe AssociatedPressreports the news of footbalf as it reports fhe news of
Jhe world-HJwift- ly accurately, completely.

wotld, daily In,, :

n

The Dally Herald
A'MEMIH OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

w

:
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WILL EXPLAIN JAP
SIDE OF CONFLICT
- TOKYO, Oct. H W) Kojlr6
Matsukatn,Japan's "peoples' en'
yoy" to America, sailed.'' today
aboard .the steamerTatsuta Mam

Baron Klalilchlr.o Okura and
Vleq Admiral Takuo tiodbt), who
are going to Italyjand Germany,
respectively,, also weic ,abo&rd. AW
plan to eialir "Japan's position"
In tho far; eastern, situation
(Japan recently decided lb' pres
ent ner own casc befoi'o imlltrin
of the woild through personal en-
voys), "

Matsu'kata sold he wanted"'ft0
I'seo tho movlo studios anil tlje
llarxankYjvlotootball.Eame."

Prisoners Uecomo Moro Tipsy
CAPE GinAriHAtl.-M- n. I1P i

Police, mystified because drunken
prisoners, became drunker whin
placed tupstttlrs in the city jali;
made a thorough' senrch. They
found a cacho In a window sill
that contained tobacco.'matches,a
string used to pull articles from
the sldowalk, and a bottle of
liquor. ' C

Ik'

Friday Saturday
EXTRA
SPECIAL

tf No. 2 ..

Can . . .

ssy

GUEST

All

''
--f

cTs

?

DEPT.
IS BEING

CASPEH, Vyp. Oct. 14 . M')-F- our

hundred men,
some of them pioneers of water

In the, west, saw to-

day a changed national attitude to- -

Witd their work reflected In the
durrcnt mflvement to replace the1

federal Interior department with
a ofr Cut, T. first

"tiie Inteilor, told
the,

night "tho time will come
When leading minds of tha eastand
w,cst
iVamo x x x to- the" department of
conservation mid make Its activi-
ties mean tlmt'ln word as well as
In ctlon."
"Secretaiy Ickcs, In a messago

to' the sixth Vnunal
convention, said he strongly sup-
ported tho move.

Dessert knives and forks often
are more practical for tho young
brldo than the dinner size.

n
-

CRISCO
SALMON ;&? 15

TOMATOl

M3
' .'r

t
V . . ' .Sjifr .

...8c...2.gS

,

OXYDOL
MEXICAN

Chili Beans

Popular
Brand

CONSERVATION
TALKED

reolamMl'on

development

yile)nrlininl oonsorvalloiii1
AVnlipis,

Natiohafrneclamntlbn Associo-tlpiija- st

wMitJqln,Jn chnnglpgjbj!

association's

Tall,C(tns

f i.i

2&

I5c

.fiZrb4t'

bar

3

t.

5c

4'For
if...
IVO

3

6T&

years

eaten

r

.........J9c
...... 23c

Cans
For

aaya
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the "BIG TEN" Commissioner of Athletics,

ijn

SpAP,

JUICE,

SMALL PACKAGE

Small Pkg.
Meclium Pkg.

25c

nl

NKV CROP . V

IGAHITTES,

QUAKER OATS

H

Per

l UV1VI --,

1

JOHN L. GRIFFITH, gnat Anuricmt
alhUtle authattt. PtHtJint iftKm
SalionatCtlUgthtm MhUtli Attctiathm

Alert mothers everywhere giveclII
dun this warm, tasty breakfast becauser
it has the tflfd value Nature'sVita-
min )!.',, Doctor's say vou antl theyoung-iter- s

sIhmiM have this precibus Vllamin
every day to combat ncrvoUifleu, con-
stipation and poor digestion I. ,.Yet this
wonderfully wholesome 'breakfisrcosts
only Vi cent' per serving. There's" no
other oatmeal like
itt Today many
grocers offer
Quaker Oats at a
special price BRmCFfiSnl

6 lb. 99c
rCAMAY bar .

SPINACH,.

J "
Bars 15C,

New
. . . No. 2 Crin .

iCV

2 CaiiB- - --OtI.3Jo.

PHILLIPS' TOMATO) per can . . . ... . . . . ... . . ,, 5c

STYLE

10c. .

'

'.

i

CHIPS0...
MOUNTAIN

CABtiAGE, lb. .....2c

utter
A.

Vii lb.--.

..Pail ;.......;

POST, T0ASJIES, pkg. ..;,. 10c IVORY SOAP .TSS

I 16 Ounce Bh i W Sfift (

I nnnv o dcamc ' :

mj"a P1LLSBURY BEST 48
L. PILLSBURY BIST 24 c

OO HELPMATE 48can
I HELPMATE , 24
H . ' i , ::

'

.

j. t,

of

Croj)'.

.

FANCY

,.

.

Can Jj

(:

j

IMSOLD
dm a

2

.

di.

lbs. 1.

lbs.

lbs.

Morning Dracor (Gunranlcod). HM H Hi' HILL, BROS.

1t0.t9c 3. COFFEEV28cl2.5i5
KiBesli Fruits immI --VesSetables :

',,v l
Carrotss Squash Bell Peppers

FreshCorn ; Peaches " c.tarines
t

Lettuce Celefy Grapes and Others

u

'

. .

. 12c

m .

1

"F

uar
for

-- ; ;.
,

--7c-

-
1

DRY SALT '

".
; .

; ,

"b-- .

FRESH BAKED DAILY

rA4f-nv- i,

can

7c

10c

9c

,4ac

15c

lbs.'' 99c
1.9
92c

55c

"tomatoes

Cauliflower Cucumbers

SpecialsIn Onqr Markets
SAUSAGE lb. 19c CHEESE K 23c
BACON.. Z3C BACON

SLICED

JUC
VEAL sP VEAL

ROAST IDC STEAK 17c
BARBECUE .w-

-

l.i ii4ks Food Stores
100 PER CENT BIG SPRING OWNED AND OPERATED

NO. 11405SCURRY
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SO KEEP THINGS S H I P S H A P I , the bfc flyine boats are carefully checkedand ...BRING EUROPE C L 0 S E R America than man had BJBJBJBJBJBJBJHBJ

'o'verhaulea in "dry dock" at regular intervals. BoththeU. PanAmerican Airways andEnglish Im- - everdreamedIt would be,evena quarter of a century ago.Regular
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past
months.John

'S I $150,000 filed against cently awarded moviecon-
fute AmericanMedical Association Robert Wadlow, r- tract Hollywood, given

eieht foot, six inch riant Alton. 111., contended libel lead a prizefight picture.
Ithat theassociation'sJournalhadheldhim up ridicuIe.'He shown
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OUT OP WASTE CAM Eu LIFE for unfortunate Alaskan infantile uaralysis victims.
When Juneau'schildren were recently quarantined,Dr. RobertW. Coffey, formerly of Portland, Ore.,
utilized a garbage to build an "iron lung," shown here.'When the respirator proved practical the
ingenious setaboutfashioninga larger onefor of adults.Electric valveson pressuretanks

control breathing rate.
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BACK TO COLLEGE
as superintendent of the U. S.
Naval Academy at' Annapolis
will go Rear Admiral Wilson

Brown, Jr., on February 1.
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THB RISING SUN'S WESTWARD sinceJapaneseandChinese started
three ago is indicated dotted on this indicate chronological

jhighspotsi (1) bridge, of Pelning, where fighting beganJuly 7) (2) Tientsin, where
, 'Japanese wasestablishedby 30: (3L reining, takenby Jan 8i (4) Shanghai,

precipitated
iV.I

AFTER L.U(M S
daysafter leaving the Old, monsterairshipsspanthe y --,

sincle day.To mastat American air base V..V
hoistedflags of Germanlines, above

i all, Glory. V
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THE ARMY GAME
which openedWest Point's foot- -

. ball seasonbrought forth shin- -
'ing work by Henry Sullivan
(above), playing
," endposition, f
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Farm
(Continued From rage 1)

ben Included.In farm legislation:
reHiicTlonof" paymentsto large op
erators'; ' search for new uses and
markets, and correction of freight
rate uiscnminationaagainst farm
products...

The agricultural committee, he
said, has prepared"a sort of work
bench bill based on these prlncl-
pics." Tho committee hoped, he
ndqe'd, It may be .able to get a' con
tlnuatlon of the nrcsent nnnrnnrln.
tlons to carrying out' the farm pro
gram, yv

The'jSjr'cscnt-farm-ac- tr ho said,
was "flexible enough to permit dif-
ferent programs to be fashioned

crops. "Not only may
there ,bo ioll conservation, but the
domestic allotment nlan mav be
put Into effpet ln referenceto any
commodity."

Cotton, which he said occupies a
unique place.Jn the affairs..of. .the
country, "requires special treat
ment in arty farm program,

"To undertake to reduce to' a
purely, domestic basis is unthink-ablcwr- o

try 16 take the cntlrn
American crop too much out of the
pHco picture would result In In-

creased forelg'competition "and in
domestic substitution. Cotton com--

J pctcaywith many commodities.
21. "ToundcrialCe' to, produce Jt

qfXpricO is also unthlrtk- -
rible. Proper, adjustment and
i.toi is necessaryAj

-

vQil Groups
(Contlnuca trago ,1)

tC:

con--

income tax law a clause which al
lows them deduct 27 2 TCt cent
of their gross income as turning
capital.r2

""The 'proposal threatens thc-er- i;

tire Independent petroleum lnmis
trv." VRoeser's reDort read. It

. m.'ghC be labeled.,:n.jplari to drtVM

thfe!idcpendeS0Ut'Qf" ll PetroS:raw of'Texas said the
Ic6rrrindustry7,r nesting .coiitlnue

"Expert accountantswho are In
timately famllirfrLwlth the finan
cial pojiiionof Targe riu'mbcrs .of
Independent producers agree that if

.this depftklon allftw$nce Is taken
away great numperssor the inae-
pendentswill nofjbe able to remain
in bus1n(fsg. Stlij'fother numbersof
them will be disinclined, to Take the
riwks which they4 would h$jjeJ-t-

take if they remained in business.
They would be disposed, and1 some
oJ'hem.Ostate, to sell out their
companies to some larger corpora
tion which wasbetterablc to dis
tribute1 th.csq in'evltablerlsks. y

'..! Toward Monopoly' f
Elimination of .tbbJdepletion al- -.

7. i 1Z-- ..l.i .!. . .1 i igf juivuiiuu YVU.UIU mean L11U lUllIISl
f4 rn 'fnl.An lm..n ...I wtn. Arl ,, nf.tka
petroleum '.industry. It would.jja'lso
bk' a- step taketVMn seyen'league
boots toward ultir6ate 'federal con-ti- ol

of this Industry as a public
' "'.Utility.'' .Ui.

The presidterit'sJreport also
cKaTfjcdipthe tax on undistributed
profits' 'is another menace to the

i

small buslnessliunit.'" He urged
amendmentoBthe personal holding
tax bill to ' exempt specifically
legitimate royalty' companies, with
u small number of a stockholders,
from classification among "those
tax evading) Horsfmal holding com- -

1 anles whlcn'this law is intended
to'tax out of existence."

General Counsel Itussell Brown's
iepor't I'tpldl 6f "temporary defeat'
or the aAt UribjietfQ!! bill, but pre
d cted it would bo one of the firpt
iff oy- cunsiueruu uyt wie ucxi

president Roeser's report con
tended the "drastic pollution b"l
woujd have cost the Industry un
counted millions of dollars." The
Connolly, hot oil bill has.had much
to do with bringing a balance of
cupply with demand, his: report
s id

Sees Beneficial
Farm Legislation
At Extra Session

TAYLOR, Texv Oct, 14
i

Congressman Marvin -- Jpncs of
Amarlllo, chairman of , the house
agricultural,committee, voiced the
opinion today "beneficial',, farm
legislation would be enacted'at the
tpecial congressionalsession start-
ing Nov. 15.

He said member of the agrlcul
turo commlttco. would gather at
Washington late this month1 to re-

sume work .an a bill, ,

"Additional legislation" Is essen-
tial," he said, "and out committee
v.llhscek to take the best from the
tuggcstlons"offered." "

Tho Amarillo congressmansaid
the measure should Include smaller
f,ovcrnment payments tok largc-ccal-e

farmers so as to encourage
"individual fainting"; a. provision
for a search to discover new UBes

for and correction of freight
rate discriminations farm
products

Tho loon ,1s one of the lowest
foims of bird life, biologically
opeaklng, but its no fool.

"5;

fi
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JUSPECT CAUSE

BACKACHES

(JP)- -

ThU Old Treatment Oftnr
Bring! Happy Relief

Many iuflerert relievo nanginj backach,
onco they dincover that the real ctvua

heir trouble may be tim.Udnej, "

'i'b kidneys ateNaturaesiuel ay ol Mf
j eieeaa acuta ami waste, aut of tho tlow

peopla paw abput3 pint a day or about
iisiunda of naate.
Frequentor acantyOtaMattaijith tmarting
1 burnine tbova tdrro may be loiutthing

rung-wil- your kiJneya or bud4er.
An eiceaot attJa or nononain your Wood,

ilien dua to functiooalkidney dijorderi, may
t tbe cauio ol paisgiDr btclache,
it. t n.lm Ins and eserrv.-- " - r.-a-r. z r.:.-.-v.

'tug Zl
beadacbetanddliimtaa.

Doa't Aakvour

ara.

it

:ct

up UUWU M.V

yea,
aitt

mllea
taata

XUXUia. VUllUiCM

drustUt for Poana
Hi. uaed aueceaalully by tnilbona Jor over 40

Tby i:lvc(bappy relief od miUhelp tka
d udaaptjube rluab out poiaonoua

Iron yeui.JfcaU.Qtt Doa' KBa.

Green'sMail
Still Comes

To Terrell
Evidence Offered In
Effort To Establish
Texas Residence

DALLAS, Oct, 14 UP Attorneys
for Texas laid cautious brickwork
today In their building Up of a case
to establish this state as the legal
resldcnco of the late Col. :Edward
HTTC Green.

Assistant Attorney General Mad-
den Hill brought out from, witness
P, B. McKay, former general
freight and passengeragent' for
Green's Texas Midland railroad
that mall addrcssedtothe eccen-
tric colonel is still being received
fh "Terrell, which Texas
was-hi- residence. - -

Texas has sued Florida, Massa-
chusettsand Now York In its' ef-

fort to collect approximately $0.--
000,000 In Inheritance taxes which
the other three are also seek
ing. Jr

Attorney Goneral Gary D!Landls
of Florida questioned whether Col.
Green's various establishmentsin
Dallas nnd Terrell were really his
homes.. --.McKay replied that-- the
remodelled structures were what
arc generally regarded as. apart
ments and that Greens secretary
had no office In them.

Neither Hetty Green ,nor any
other of Green's relatives evert
visited the youig financier in Tex-
as, McKay said on

by Landis. He said only 'on
one occasion did Hetty take' an
actlvo hand In the managementof
tho Texas Midland. That, he said,
was on the occasion of a rate fight
where, .she. Intervened on her son's
request. ' ,.

it Landis further attempted to
Show that Green disposed of his
Texas Interests around 1611. 'S

Attorney General WiH(am Me.
toda?-tha- t

would another

crops,
against

contends

states

week. A forthcomingyiationa
conventmrrshasreserved virtual!'
all available hotel space, and Mc-Cra-w

said it wag likely 'the hearing
woum dc moveu 10 .port worm
Monday.- Originally scheduled ttf
ccmtfKupr for""a" Weck)'th"e?liolifiHg
is now expected to run longer .be
cause t)f the large numberof Tex
as witnesses who have not been
beard. P
. "Examination and crossrexamina-
tion have consumed mucK time as
each state has fought stubbornly
for' points in tho fight for their
shareof the $50,000,000 estate.

Says iTewpapers
Tl ft 1 tw !liW AVI m .
imisi.oe Aiert Jio.,.
Me"et Demands - .

'NEW OKLEANSct. 14 UP)

Amerfcan newspapers are'facing
the .most crucial test in their his-
tory to meet the public demands.
Said Neil '.HTfSvjjanson, assistant
managing edltor'of 4he Baltimore
Evening" Sun li'ere 'todav "to take
part In'jhe annualmeetingof man-
aging editors of Associated Press
newspapers.

The "newspapers whlchj survive,
he 'said in an Interview.1 will be
those that, abandon the old idea
wh,cr,eby ah editor was content to
draw a salary and get out the same
old newspaperhe. always did. '.

"Today's' editors?1 said . Swahson,
"must 'be able to spin on a dime,
so to speak; shoot from the hip
with a hair-trigg- and always hit
wnat tuoy snoot at." ' ,
the small. refineries' output.

He said the, formula ot "Who?
what? when?iwhero?" for a news-
paperstory was "only the-'s'tar- to
day,"

"Tho modern newspaper," he
said, ''must take Its readersby the
hand tand lead them', behind tho
scenes and let them see the
machinery' turn around.They must
bo told not only tho news but-t-he

'story behind the story" and how
it afrcctsthem. '

"Editors can't be content to keep
merely abreast of the times. They
must, be a coupleof jumps ahead
of the. times. 'Arid' when a news
paper1Jsn't in ,that class it isn't the
fault of the youngsters on tnc
staff. Tho fault Is at the top."

Hospital Notes
.Big Spring Hospital

JesusAguilar,
of Mr. and Mrs. y oso Aguilar, w
burneiLbout the body early Thurs-
day morning on the E. C. Critten-
den farm on Big Spring' route 1
when a pot of boiling water over-
turned on him.

W, P, Mlms, 709 Runnels, who
was admitted to the hospital Wed-
nesday evening for treatment, has
returned to his home.

BODY VICTIMIZED BY
GHOUL IS RECOVERED .

STREETSVILLE, Ont., Oct. U
Canadian-- Press) Tho-pare- of

llayden Pope prepared today for
tho second burial of Uieir son,
whose body was found n n road,
sldo ditch after being removed
from its grave ,by a ransom-d-e

manding ghoul.
A- group, of .children found the

body late yesterday.
A note demanding$100 ransom

of- - the parents,Mr, and Mrs. Anson
Pope, wasfound in ire empty cas-

ket TUcsd'ay,

STUDYING MARKETS
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 (P) The

Federal3urplua Commodities corp-
oration said today It is studying
marketing'conditions before acting
upon requests of producers and
others that ll purchasepart, of the
rlcs crop In Louisiana, Arkansas
and Texas.

The 'corporation said It would
welcome suggestions from produc-
er! regardinga purchaseprogram.

Ij.-

AMERICAN AND GERMAN SHIPS UNLOADING RAW SUGAR
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Ilualncs8-ls,hmmlnf- on the Gal-

veston waterfront thoso days, and
Imports of raw sugar, which have
been unusually heavy this past
summer nnd which have contrib-
uted to tho activity, are continuing,
stimulatedby a recent Increase In
tlie sugar' import quota made by
the federal government. Two ves-
sels" ore shown above unloading a
totali'bf 57,000 bags of, raw sugar
from Cuba at Fler 37.

In the upper picture, the German
frcighterBorkum is in tile fore-
ground. Jb.hi vessel brought.37,000
bags&lierSV In tho bTgroiiffiiHs
tho Ss. Stella Lykes of the Lykes
West Indies IJne, which' brought

''20,000 bags. et ' ;
.In the foreground tJf the utiner

picture may be seen a sllng-Iqo-d of
sugar'bags' being taken.out ,,'of the
Borkum's forward holds, Tlio
longshoreman is bringing the truck
under the load to tali? it when it
descends.
"ln the lower picture, tho sterns.
oi me Herman ana uie American
.vessels aroscen.almost touching,
and also thevVmerlcan and GS;njari
Xlags. On the nazl merchantmarine
ship rtiay be.seen tho.swastika In
the will to cpnter-an-d the iron cross --

in' tho. upper corncf. - .
Both cargoes'will, be shipped from

here by"ra)lto 'tlie. Imperial .Sugar
Co. at SuearLand to be refined.

In
The .Salvation Army is Just41,000

short of its budget requirements
for carrying on activities in Big
Spring, and the director of the cur
rent finance campaign, Envoy Mrs.
PhiL'T. Rainev, Thursday made ft
ne;,v,"appeal for
to''tne Army's drive. '' 1

'Not only do wo solicit the small
contributions of. Individuals," Mrs,
Rainev said. "bufcVB;es,al30 are hon
ing for help w'Hnfiitthe n'exl, few
daysifrom some of the city's larger
business firmS. Several b'fthese as
yet have n'6t$made
this year. We must have' tjioir helpk
if the Army Is to continuelts welM
fare and spiritual work In ' Big
Spring."

Mrs. Rainey asked the donations
be left at the Army hall, 122 Main
street, or sent to the Salvation
Army, P. O.. Box 12'46, by mall.
Army representatives, will be glad
to call on any one who wishes, she
said. Tho organization s telephone
number is 454.

Man In
Talk Before Glub

Harold Bottomley, Cosden em
ploye, traced oil from' the well to
the automobile, Thursday in an In
formational talk before the Hi- -
wants' 'club.

Ho touched jm general points of
the refining process, explained the

gllmmensity of operations, and how

in Big Spring In the' form'of pay-
rolls and revenues to local govern
ments.-

, Mis, Harry Huri?and ,Mrs. Omar
Plttman were heard in. piano se
lections. , . ;

Report of the nominating com
mittee was not complete and likely
win be heard next week, Harry
Hurt was in charge of the

RAIL DEAL

Oct. 11 WP) Tho
Interstate commeice commlssian
authorized today acquisition of the
El Paso & Northeastern railroad
company-b- the El Paso& South
western Railroad company of Tex
as.

The El Paso & Northeastern
owns an 18.2 mile jlno extending
from the- New Mexico-Texa- s boun
dary through Pancho and Fort
Bliss, to El Paso. ' i

SEN.
MOTHER EXPIRES

CRYSTAL SPRINGS, Miss., Oct.
14. tVi Mrs, Anna Harrison Cook,
87, mptehrof United States.Senator
Pat Harrison, died at her home
here this morning,

SenatorHarrison, two other sons
and he'ronly daughterwere at the
ueusiue wnen me enu came,

Funeral service will be held
from HKe family borne Friday
morning.--
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SalvationArmy Folk Issue;JNew

Appeal For Aid FundDrive

generallrtesponseH

thoitVdonatlons

Refinery

APPROVED
WASHINGTON,

HARRISON'S

'
Labor supply
Adequate

nr 71

tiarvest .

? Report Is Made By
'... Chief OI Employ-- ,

ment'Service
Labor supply to harvest anjCsti- -

mated 270,000 bales of CCDtonTn
this nine county atea ' is almost
equal to the demand 'at the' present
time, S. G. Meiritt, in charge of
the Big Spring' area office for the
Texas Employment Service, sujd
Thursday.

The situation is well In hand In
Howard and Martin counties and
Is not yet acute in Dawson, Lynii,
or lorry counties, "heavy cotton
producers! However, he antici
apted a heavy1demand from .Lynn
and Dawson counties within Uie
near future.

Despite cold wet weather,only
few Mexican crows yre reported
to be leaving fields ' which they
nayc contratced to pick. In In.
stanceswhere the employment of
fice was notified of the change, It
appealed Inadequate housing was
tho basis cause.

In the face of adverse weather
conditions which stopped picking,
the local office, which -- services
Howard and Martin counties, has
placed approximately 400 ; pickers
Uils week, ' vJ

Over the area alst week a peak
number of placements were report--
un wun nine counties iurnistnng
jobs for 2,042 pickers. Around 10tOOO

have found places to dote In the
area through the' employment
service agencies in Big Spring, La-me-

and !Tahoka.
Counties in this area are How--

aid, Midland, Martin; Gaines, Gar-z-a.

Dawson, , Terry. Lynn, and
Yoakum Q
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GEESE IN FLIGHT

Oct 14 (."PI The first
wild geese of the season observed
here honkcd.'over Texas today after
a wet norther had swept most of
the state, ranging from a light
drizzle to three Inches.

North, winds had penetrated the
Rio Grandevalley and cloudy skfus'
promised rains for orchardsto ma-
ture the,1fruif. 'Pieclpitatlon had
assured fall rangcslnVtho cattle,
Sheepfaml gpat area's iVf West Texas,

WiixpcdltqdMnli plowing In
the south and central pqi tlons of
tne state Where cotton had been
grthcrcd, but ictardcd cotton pick
ing, in .the noithern and, .eastern
portions. , ,

're- - 3Et
DlriECTORS MKKTING fChamber of commerce directors
convene for their rcguinv session
at 7:3(t a, m. Friday in tho- Settles
hotel. J. H; Greene, manager,
urged dltcctors.to attend the

Productionof synthetic resins In-

creased from eight mlllionpounds
In 1024 to moro than 100 million
noimds .In 1934. - ?

&

1st &
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LIVESTOCK
YoinrwouTii'

FORT WORTH, Oct. 14 OT)
(tJSDA)-'Uo- Bs' 700; top 10.10. paid
by small killers; packer top lO.KJ;
bulk good to choice 180-30- 0 11

10.00-1- pnCking sow ""steady;
mostly ,8.50-7- ,

Cattlo 2,200; calves 1,200; about
3 loads 090 lb fed steers'and load
1.246 lb weights lOiSO; load 1,015, lb
at 0.75; 3 loads around 1,025 11)

grasscrs 8.25; load pjaln light-
weights 0.00; 2' 'l&ads fed heifers
8.00-25- : load held
butchercows 4.25-5.0- 0; f,cwwcfBhy
beef cowh to 6.00 and abpVc;' most
bulls 4.00-5.0- 0 scvcrnl lifcds' South
Texas calves Up to 7.25; one load
7.35; most plain nml medium calvesJ
0.00-G.7- culls nt 4.25-7-5; few Block-
er- ycorllngs und cnlves 5 5.

Sheep 400; good grades 'scarce;
all classes nominally steady.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Oct. 14: tP)4-USDA- j

Hogs,. 13,000; topi 11.10 bulk good
uhdcholcc- 190-23- 0 Ilia 10.85-11.0-

bulk good packing sows U.15-C- ,,
Ctittie, 5,000; caWes,1,000; choice

to prime yearlings lit 18.50-10.0-

best carlv sale 18.40 with' several
loads 1S.60-18.-1- grassy and sl'"-

fed steels 11.00 dowri- to
to weight"and ftoniTitluTii

better grade market on cows;
Blockers firm; bulls
Y.QO' down; vualcrs flrpi nt 12XK)

down. -- vj "

Sheep, 7,000; fat lambs slow,
around steady; natives"' lCLfiO-75- v

Choice held mound' 11.00; "Bllrn't
steady to easier; native ewes 3.M)

4.50; choice held around 46; in-

dications stady on very limited
feeding lambs; double good rang'"
feeding ewes solid mouthed and
older 4.00. . .

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

NEW Ocl, 14 i

Cotton futures elQ'ted stfiftly at Vet
dc,ciTlics of 11 to 111 pciihrs. fJ i "

' Open High Law Clusp

nVked! lil.

T

8.40"
8.38
8.27
&30
8.32

.8.40
8.40
8.27
8.31
8.33

8.45

8.31 8735,

8 S 1 8.33
8,21 8.21

.8.22 .23-21

'"
8.21 8.25-2-0

7rr27"""g.28""
'8.10 8.41

(new)

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 14 7I')

Spot cotton closed steady 15' points
lower,,. .. .

SaicS? 12,540; ' lmv middling 0.83;
middling 8.33; goo'd'tmiddlliig 8.88;
lucclpts 13,571;. stocks 080,127.

NEW YORK . ..

SEW YORK, Ocl. 14 UP)-Co-

tort fututoa colsed steady, 14 tK(20
lower. Sjr T?i.,

..' Open Hlgh'LoW t
ClosW",,"

Oct. 8.08 8.56 8.13 8.'43-4-5

pec 8.33. 8.33 8 "8.25
Jaiw '... 8.16 8,20 8.11 8.13
Mch ..,.8.19 8.22' 8;15 8.16-1-

May .... 8.23 ' 8.25 ' .8J6 8.18
July ..., 88 8.29 8.20' 8.'22

Spqt qulcL;'. middling fi8.

ACiVE STOCKS , :
' &

NEW YORIC, Oct. 14 Ol't-Sa- lcs,

closing prlceuiind het cliange of the
fifteen .rnpst active stocks today:
Radio 38.100, 7 down
US Steel. 38,400., 0C, down 3.
NY Cclih-u- l 2U.G0O, 20 t, down

1 IS.-- ' ... .

Gen Mot 27,000, 41, dowl 8

Graham Paige 23,000, 2,' no.
Chrysler 23,400, 75314, down Tl. .
Param PicL, 23,300; Iff 3"4 "down .5--

PackardMot 21,700, 5 down
Anacqndu 21,000, 31, down
Rupub Steel 20,400, 19, duwh
Gun EJec 10,500, 39 dbwi'l

Pmo Oil 10;000, 12 5 8, dawn
euitlus-Wllgh- t 15,500, 3 3--4, no.
Comwlth&Sou 15,300, ,1, up
Warner Plct 15,300, 8 1, down 3:8.

VISITOR HERE
Charles Corlcy, formerly man

agerof the Flicstone Btorc.' here be
fore .being transfeired to Wjchltu
Falls, is Visiting his brother, J. H.'
Cprley, and friends here.

IH HERE
COMpiNINO sensationaleconomyand traditional Dodge

47 progressivenew improvements, the pew 1938

give you.tbe moat beautiful, extra-valu-e Dodgeof them all)

a I u u utLIVCKa FOR JUST

Runnels

above-J0.0-0;

ORLEANS;

y
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1

1
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Glte NeedOf
LowerRates
On Freight

SenntornTslify In
Belinll Of Eniergeiiry
Schedules

AUSTIN, Oct. 14 Wl Two state
senator's testified In district court
here today Tn support of the ralU
road commission's efforts .to redllee
frelgl'trnCes
Cause"of .drouth conditions.

Sen. MoitIs Roberts of Pcttus
said cattlo rnlfiars In Bee county
nlicady were burning prickly penr
.Which usually was not done. If at
all, until December and January;

There hnd been harillv sufficient
, rains since March and April to set
tle the dust,, he testified. Tanksnnd
natural wnTcr rcservolis wero said
to be dry nnd thcro had not oven
borp wind trf turn windmills.

Sen. J m Ncal nf Wnhti rmmlv
told the djjlirt he had plant) feed
seed whlcll' never even spro.ulcd,

"Tnc only gftert Is on tho leaves-

George
"apced

cloudy
finest-o- f

The

nnd got
l!09

ngo.

oth--
mesnulto said, "audi"1 car,

those falling , virich he. attempt
was vittunlly Malcolm

froin I3IJIcy sinil)ij''i. lueustired
county'Swns wTiTcli chalked the

than If possible, Salt
7,. ( 1.A..1.... ,.. ..... ..i
nniount gy,iss in
icinninuer dry as a powder-hous- e

and hot as a fifecracketj

PAPERS READ AT
DALLAS CONVENTION

DALLAS, Oct. li W) Oslnophn;
physicians from eight slates

hoard tlnoe technical iiuncrs.lir-6- -

iiunu nioiion ii.;iuius, al
xilichltig sesjlon of tiie. soConif an- -

'iiSial convention Southwestoin
here today,'

' Si::ty delegates-- wr reglaliu.'d
fioiil Texas, Kansas;,
mutlBVCBtcrrr fliiSHOilll,

was
ofJOO'

Dr..O. Grove
Pn discussed "Scientific
Osjleophnty'1'

pa-)-

on Obstructive
Its Dr.

Facto, Dcs Moines, discussed
"Diagnostic Value Back-

ache.",
')

approximately 456 D.
history Is mostly legend

or pure

i

wuniui inutadiy, lo.OQ

Is After New

SpeedMariks
EyfUoii IJopca To BctJ
ter Record Set

Ah JcnkiiiB
BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS,

Utah, Oct. 14 UP) Captain
T, EystbVa .of; the

yinds".t-oarc- through n. cdol, dark
dawn ami on Into, a morri- -'
Tug today netr
lnnu woiKj.ianu speed rec--

ris. ,.
mtddlJ-SKcU- ,- Kftyrng; re

tired army officer from Lohdonl
warmed up h's shark-nose- racerJ

dhorily after midnight
away flyinir start a.
m., Pacific Standard Time,

IJIs piincipal are Ute
record 100-1- 7 m.p.h. and

pace of 157.27, which
JcnUtn.. established'rfchj a few"

weeks
Eyston nvcractd m pJi. tho

first Gi laps.
Aionnwrjlle, nt nearbyWcndovcr,

mechanics, were checking every
.nechnfjlrJSl ffiatura.of Eystoj's

of trees,'' ho liure 'Thunder--
leaves,ai'd off." bolt," In will to

I'liero no grass;"matter Sir Campbells
he. testified, rr)'!e., l ecord ,of SO) .12 m.

iiapata desci-ibe- iihTp,Ii. he up on
diler Webb, nml Isa't'. flats, 15;5 miles west of

irii..
of

"ns

ARE

tic

uy tlio

of

Oklahoma,

Medicino- -

Results,"

of

ft

objective,

LnkoCity, in 1935,

CHANGE SCENE OF
FARM ClXEBRATION

DALLAS, Oct 14 SJlll-- C,
Evans, ! director of the

m Secuniyadmlillstral said
here the ceremonymarking
tho opening of about 20

farms In KIGregon
community, neaWnco,
held In the hish'school gymnasium

McQtegqr, instead Of on
projects, .

Wet wejitheVirfSxpfeu the change.'
The UirSt fnmlliNiiao'jJnovc on the

Aik(insa.s)f.piojretH wcie To bccUVy thcrTi FrF
Louisiana and Ncx Mexico, and of- - liny, when the ceremony to be
.flcinlS-- prfitllctcd n total held. '
fore Jho had 'Ox i : .

of CUV.

Tr. II,

JUUV

Y!ii2IiLStiXL X'JrXCi'KATj-QcJJ- a ff?.r-- 1

icu, i'a., reuu a
"The Lesion

and nnd Lonnlo L.
In.,

the

Ijofcjio A.- -

Japanese
myth.

rs

yrv

Ry

E.

,.....- -

nt

of
tho
Ab

V.
clonal

on,
today

woiUa, bo

the,I

be- -

fijjy closed.

CHOSEN

jury of one mnruandsli women was
scaled today to hear the mUrder
tiiul of Mis. Anna Marie Hahn, ac-

cused poison slaycrfijS-ycar-ol- d

JacobWagner.

(i

The Manchoijqiio - flag lias ivo
colois, lupreseifting-rtth- races of-- 1

the linns, Mailcjious, Japanese,-
Koreans, and Mongols.

500
REGISTERED

' ' '

O,. '.
s--. I'

' Wjli'bc sold njiuctiou next Friday and Saturday,Octo-
ber. 15'tb and IGtb at tbo Fort . Worib ' CdlisO-i- ..Sale
Pavilion attbcFort Wortb Stock lan'-V- - i

JOEH. KARTON'
Stt'rliiig Clt'yTexas !

-- , PLKASK' RKMKiMBER PLACE

OCTOBER 15TH & 16THv 1937

FORT WORTH, TEXAS
10:00 A. M. FRIDAY

TO SUREYOU MONET!
See this new Dodge today and learn how you,' too, can switch toHnilna n nil !. - I .1 v t .. ...
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EastTexas Dog CarriesMoney To Bank Daily
ANNIVERSARY WEEK HIT! LYRIC QUEEN t

4i- n ii m i mwwwm inmnm)f-- "' ""ll""wwl'

FarmersIn"TODAY ONLY TODAY ONLY

RITZ TODAY
CUPID TAKtS THE STATIC X

TtM'MXILATEVK
SISTERS MEiHPIHL Session

LOVE MATCH THAT u
COT OFF TO A BAD START!,, sw Congressmen,Olhcr

Officials Tnlk On

TAYLOR, Oct. 14 Nearly
1,000 Control nnd E3st Texas farm-
ers today exchanged Views "with
their congressmen,on tho farm pro- -Sp

,'
--a STARING TOMORROW

TUNE IN REPORTER" KBST 6:45 P. M.

FIRE TOLL TO SEVEN
--BAYTOWN, Oct. 14 UP) Flag

i jCa"taln Manuel Vlnas of the Ven-
ezuelan tanker 'Paraguana, died to- -

day of burns"recejved Tuesday
,when a hose sprayed a volatile
fluid over the ship nnd bqcome

"ignited. -- " I "V
"Vlnas deathbrought tha number

of dead in the accident to s";ven
wen..

--H

ij
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r

- Van Raa1te'fs
CLUMBER WYNS

v Pajamasand.'Gpwns
In soit Warm

Knits m

1 $12.00

Cotton1 panel rit
knits to keep you
cozy on crispnights!
Two piece pajamas

, with club collar,
lostex .waist band,
ski -- bottomed trous-

ers. Petal pink, light
blue , french blue,
and burnt orange.

the
puts

m.

BURNS ARE FATAL
MATADOR, Oct. 14 (M Talford

Meriell, 45, of tho Flomnt
community 25 miles jiollWest of,

here, died at the Trawcqk hospital
..i,, hnrnci iiifMred when a
Kerosenecan exploded in r.is Hands
Tho blazing fluid rcovcroqrum Al-

though ho ran 40 yards lo"a water-ln- tr

and jumped in he was
jWylUcaUy burned.

..

OL. W

Ttt"i fmfirr rTTBfft

"Mk
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Bed Jackets : , 1.95

All wool! Right weight for that extra warmth
on cold mornings. 5

"because you love things''

fllbort MFishof Co.

Turn of weather
toddlers into

farmer

trouch

nice

Fine KViits

Qatheredfrom tho finest sources to keep

your little pnes In warm luxury. Wide

important collections.

Slip over suiU for -- baby and glrli 11.28

and JL98.

Leggln sols with turn back bonnet to

match for boy and girls 2 05.

Comfy bath robe with slippers to matcU
T jvijjo. . ;

amm
A

PLUS:
"Many Happy Returns"

STARTING TOMORROW

...THE RING-

LEADER OF
the RUSTLERS

,,.wat hit
iwttthtarfi

brother!

BH!

'Atfep
vtfm

cT9iSSsfl
SQBar.

1111
&

"Amarillo Host
To Judges

Group On Record
Against State
'Interference'

AMARILLO, Oct.14 UP) Indi-

cating firm stand-Aigafn- state
interference in local affairs, coun-

ty judges and commlssioneis of
Texas opened their annual conven-
tion hero' tgday, with tho largest
attendancein severaljears. .

Mapping ttyir plans last night at
a " meeting of tho executive anu
legislative committees, the state
association was prcjiaicd to let the
legislatureknow that it is opposcu
'to "any 'diveision" of tho gasoline
tax and that it .s against tho plan
now before the lawmaking body to
turn local ta matters over to a
ccntial board.

Among speakers scheduled this
aftemoon aro Ropert Lee Bobbltt,
chairman of the, Texas highway
commission;. Julian Montgomery,
state highway-- engineer, nnrt'Har--
vey Gordon of Austin, enter ac
countant,Dbaid of county ajvu ai3--

trict road indeptqdness.
Tho convention will close Satur

day.

Pope Orders Aid
For Japs
Bolshevism

VATICAN CITY, Oct. 14 1.7P) A
reliable Vatican sourco said today
that tho Holy See, in carrying out
tho Catholic church's world-wid- e

campaign against bolshcvlsm, had
Instructed its hierarchy and mis-
sions in tho Far East to cooperate
with Japaneseaction in China
"wherever bolshevlst danger ap
peals active."

These orders, the Vatican source
said, have gone out in a private
memorandum defining the Vati
can's position In the
conflict.

Theso mako plain, however, the
Vatican informant added, that
complete impartiality Is tho rule in
ministering to the wounded of cith
er side.

Friday LI
J&

f Saturday
--4

That's All 'the
lime you have
to takertdwmtngcof our

SPECIAL OFFER

ADOLLAR BOX
of

CHARLESof theRITZ

FACE POWDER
with your purchaseof
Charlcj ol the Ritjf
prcparAtions,

Cllh&rj M ;jpghnr"rTi

IBBHH ifi . fly,

Phis:
J'Star Rej)ortcr

"Whiskers In The Dark"

STARTING TOMORROW

BILL CODY
, in

, RECKLESS

BUCKAROO"

Se Gain In
LShikCrop

ProducTion For 1937--
38 Alarlpt Due To
Jncrense '

WASHINGTON, "Oe? 14 - 7R
Government livestock experts pre-
dicted today a considerable) In-

creasein tho numberof lambs pro
duced for market in tho 1937-3- 8 sea-
son. ' ,

The bureau of agricultural ecq-

nomics said the corn belt and Tert-a- -j

will expand lamb feeding while
numbers fed in westernstateswill
be considerably smaller thanfc last
season.

Disposition of a laigo 1937 Texas
iamb'J crop will be tho domimjnt
feature this 'Sdason, tho, bureau
said. Last year few Texas lambs
were sold to feedels. .instead, they
were carried fhiough the winter
in the,state and then marketed as
shorn grass fat yearlings from
Maich to June. '

The feeding situation in ,main
Texas sheep are'as is'less favorable
this year, 'the bureau said, and
lambs will be fed on wheat pas--

tuios or in feed lots elsewhere.
Texas lambs probably will be

marketed this season before March
1, the buieau said, adding that
shipments of glass fat yearlings
from tho state, which were very
heavy from Maichto May this
yeai, may bis smaller In 1938."

Sf.OL Ask Probe .

Of Miners Union
DENVER, Oct. 14 UP) The

American Federationof Labor con
vention decided today to nsk the
senatecivil liberties cbmrnltteo to
investigatethe United Mlno Work-
ers of America,

Tho fedeiation's action followed
a speech byJoe Ozanlc, president
of the ProgiessiveMiners of Amer
ica, In Which Ozanic accused U. M
W. officials of "a icign of terror'
in the Illinois coal fields.

Twenty-on- e Progressive Miners
members had been killed during
tho five-ye- war between the
unions, he asserted.

With only a few dissentingvotes,
tho convention amended tho fed-

eiation's constitution to help fight
the C. I. O.

Tho executive council was given
power to lovy special assessments
on mcmber'unlons,andto call spe-

cial conventions.
The presldont was given power to

suspend or expel rebel state federa-
tions nnd city control bodies.

Spanked Wife Sues
SAN JOSE, Cal. (TJP) Good

spanking In tho wood-
shed carries with It soma disad-
vantages nowadays. Mrs. Flower
Saigent won a decree of divorce on
tho grounds that her husband gave
her a spanking.

ginm vhIclitlirr-npproaehlngB-

sion of congresswill tackle.
The nll-dn- y agricultural meeting,

sponsored by tho East Texns cham-
ber of commerce, drew ns speakers
Rep. Marvin Jones of Amnrlllo,
chairman of tho house agricultural
pnmmlllen: Ren. Rlnhnrd 2M. Kle
berg Christl, member of
tho commlttccnndRep, Nat Pat'
ton of Crockett.

J. E. McDonald, state agriculture
commissioner, and several other
farm leadersalso were on tho pro
gram. Hubert M. Harrison, mana-
ger of tho East Texas chamber,
called the session a ''farm clinic."

"Texas' representatives on tho
houso agricultural committee want
to know the views of farmers on
the most.lmportant productioncon-
trol qucstlqn," ho ?ald. "AhU Tex-
as farmers, ate eager to bear what
trtelr leaders are thinking."

McDonald spoke on a domestic
aUotmeht plan, asserting It Would
satisfy the salient .points In Sttho
piesidcnt's ngricultuie program,

He said the cottoniarmor should
be given parity prices for his pro
rota share of the production used
by this nation and should bo loft
fico to grow a,,larget quantity a
compete in th.6 world maikcts If Hi

desired.
Any crop reduction plan would

fail, he said, unless it embracesa
method of upholding prices Tho
cottor farmer's condition has be-
come moio serious this car, he
siffd, because of Increases in costs
of Jthings he has to buy and a big
diop in cotton pi Ices.

W. Wippiecht. farmcrKcllcr.
from "RrV.tW Cnlrl n ol.nnt.l
bo allowed to produco cotton on a
specified pcicentage of his total
lapd incultivation, not his former
cottongfrcage.This, herald, Vould
""" " ytziauii vvnu HluriUU Ul- -
verslfying bbfbro the- - government
though of it.

"

F6r Stabilized
FaranPrices

4QIO On RecordIn
"Favor Of Agricul- - , ;

ture Aids
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J, Oct. 14

() The C. L O. pledged itself to
day to support legislation to Stabl
lizo farm prieps at not less than
the cost bt production.

Leadcis of 32 unions affiliated
with the .Committee for Industrial
Organization adopted unanimously
a lcsolution which said the C. I. O
"recognizes the communityof eco-

nomic Interest between the Indus-tiialy- .

workers and the farmcis"
Tho John L. Lewis orcanizatlon.

meanwhile, set out today to justify
its claim,' of being tho dominant
labor force by accepting thfcjChal-
lcngo of opponents to assume
"union responsibility."

Adopting a permanent national
policy 'for the first time, leadersof
32 affiliated C. I. O. unions unani
mously approved ,a resolution yesd,
teruay 10 cooperate wim empioyura
in administration of collective

agreements which, they
said, must bo written contracts.

OIL HEARING SET
AUSTIN, Oct. 14 UPf The rail

road commission announced today
a hearing on field rules for the
Ollton field In Webb county would
be held in Austin October 29.

It announcednlso an order for
the Websterfield in Galveston and
Harris county prescribing wejls
may be drilled not nearer tnari 033
feet to any others on the same
tract or 466 feet to any property
line.

FREEZING WEATHER
IN CEIICAGO AREA

CHICAGOOct. 14 P) North
erners buttonedup their top coats
today with the advent of freezing
weather.

Abnprmally low temperatures
prevailed over much of the nation

.east or me uocKyjnouniuins.
Fieezlng conditions oxtendeu

southwardas fnr as tho Missouri- -

Arkansasborder and eastward ln
to New York state.

TL

ONLY

Legislation

"CURBSTONE

Against

Glo-Gl- o Gets the Bank
By tho Ar Fcnture Service

JEFFERSON, Ohio Tho watch'
dog of Harry Sikhs' treasury" also7
Is Slkcs bank messenger.

The money-minde- d canlno is a
cocker spaniel, four ycais old.
Name is Glo-Gl- Evciyt morning
Glo-Gl- o entries Slkcs' bank

to the bank. lie's neve?
missed yet and nobody's ever
lobbed him. ? .

Slkes puts bank book and all In

to Glo-Glo- 's mouth and off trots
tho dog. . 5 w "

Sometimes 'he, Is able to rcacn
thotfiteller's hand at the tegulai
(Window, by standing on his hind
legs. But usually Glo-Gl- who gets
special piivlleges, walks aioijnd
behind, the'eages,and pits' the bajik

oorc inrpy wio imnus ui a- tui,i-- u

'

MAIL FROM HOME

Here aro a few of tho 100
aerial ballet girls with tho Al
G, Barnesand Sells Floto Com-

bined Circus coming to Big
Spring for n ono day engage-
ment on Thursday,October 31,
for two performances2,:00 and
8;0ff p. m , looking over tho

O. D. Douglas, president of tne
Texas Association of Llfo Under-

wi Iters, outlined the elements re
quired for success in the profession
of life Insurance writing ns he
spoko befoie a ladles night affair
of tho Big Spring Llfo Underwrit-
ers association.

Tho speaker,a prominent figure
in tho national as well as tho state
organization, challenged the under
writers to "throw yourself Into
your work; havo ambition, enthu-
siasm, initiative, sincerity, confi
dence and work."

Right thinking and right plan
ning, ho said, wero prerequisitesto
success. Undciwrlters must len
management, show tho essential
qualities of good personality, and
exercise common senso for best re
sults, Douglas ndjurcd his listen-
ers to "work work with and not
against tho laws of life. Watch the
llttlo things. Remember that you
have to pay a prlco for success,

Iwo 2 & 8 P. M.

Book . . Arid earnestly Carries It . jw

jmnmmmmmBm. ij;

dHHIHRIHKjPIPw w x
Straight To o Teller 8).

't

LOCAL UNDERWRITERS HEAR

news from homo. A personnel
of 1,000 performersnnd a men-nger- io

of 800 furred and feath-
ered creatureswho aro with tho
big show this season and tall
will do their part to make cir-

cus day what It alwajs is
linpp.

and woik moie for service and
less for the dollar alone."

He paid a tribute to tho life
underwriteis as preserversof the
Anleiican home. They were, he
added, combatting poveitydue tc
loss of tho bread winner.

The nppearance of Sam R. Hay,
Houston, Homer G. Hultt, Houston,
and Ross Prlddy, Dallas, hero al
later dates was announced.

Edith Gay, accompanied byRob
orta Gay, favored with two vocal
selections W. W. Inkman, presi
dent of the local unit, piesidod over
the meeting, and many underwrlt
era and eucstsmade brief talks.

Attending the affair were W.'W.
Barker, Betty .Pat Barker, Mr. and
Mrs. waller wuson, car. ana airs
H. A. Stegner, Mi. and Mrs. C. A,

Amos, Mr. and Mrs, Dalton Mitch
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Lib Coffee, Mrs.
Jim Black, Mrs. N. W. McClesky.
Mr. andMrs R. W, Ogdcn, Mr. and

Big Springm --fTHURSDAY, OCT.JbA
Performances

TWO ALL STEEL SPECIAL RAILROAD TRAINS
Reserved and admission tickets on sale circus day at

Cunningham & Philips No. 1 i

..j iHjKri- -

,

,

GlovesMatch Frock&

PARIS UP) Some of the sn?ail
est evening frocks in tho Mai..
bocher collection n'fl shown wlti
gloves made of the same matcri '
Two gold shot motto di esses o
pink, one blue aro worn Wl
gloves which match Long bla
moire gloves accompany an c
nlng dress having, a black moi'
tunic worn over black-- crpp'
skirt.

Ji'TICKETS ON SAI,I1 v
Student tickets for'

Spring jamc' jL,
--"hero Friday nieht In htoefc

stadium , 1 1 1 ha oil. s a I r
throughoutErhiay In t'C loblii

, tho Settles' iiolcl, Jhlmund .-- ,

' Notestine,' director, iinnoiintc V. "
Chickens Get Vitamins ,

NEW YORK (UP) Chlckr i

feeding has boon roduced to? a sc
enca witha balanced diet couttj
ing eight? ritamins As bn rcsii
sasthe American PotiltiyfJgurn
eggs nic becoming laigei and mo.

""'nutritious.

Mrs Joe Pond, Mr. and Mrs W. V
Inkman,Mi. and Mrs. J. HsGtccn
Rev. and Mis G. C. Schijrm'an, M
and Mis E. V Spcrtce, Tdith an
Roberta Gay, G. F. Tincr and Ji.
Plcklo of Big Spring, R J, Wi
Hams of El Paso, O. D Douglas ir
San Antonio, and Mt. and MrsA
B, Harkridci, Mrs. Eula Mahon
and Mr. and Mis. Roy McKce or
Midland.

BIG SPRING
ONE WEEK

STARTING

Mon., Oct. 18

Old Bnll Park On East 3rd

J7
TDDWELL

T. J.

I
SHOWS r
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and
m Carnival fe' --.

r ALL DIFFERENT 4 u
850 PEOPLE

.V ? SHws oc Jk to rides &o Jm
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

BY.,HANK HART

Ono of the six passes the Rico
Owls Tossed successfully ngnfnst
the Louisiana State Tigers Satur-
daywas caughtby Olio Cordill ahd
was good for a sixteen-yar-d gain,
a study of the game statistics re
vcalcd recently. His only punt of
the afternoontraveled but 30 yards
but, the Big Spring boy Is $apdbfo
of doing better than that.

Incidentally; It was one of the
Texas Gormley twins who blocked
the only punts of tWcf Houston
clash when he stepped In and
.knocked down Scat Sullivan's at-

tempted kick, out. '
According lo BUI Wallace, who

,Js probably Jho,greatest
football player' the Southwest
fcicnco ever"' saw, Olio Is really
making a lilt In Southwest foot-

ball. His big running mate, .Ear-
nest Lain, Is still bothered with an
Injury but Cordill hasbeen1 In eveiy
game andhas caught "Coach Jim-
my Kltts' eye while under fire. BUI

has termed Ollq one of tho top-- J

notch punters In the conferEflce,g

If you want to get a look In on
the lilgh- school's prospects fortho
next threeor four'ycars d6p liupiJL
atnnu u,n.lln. nnlc7lit..Tinhnut 8
WUXl 01UI..U... .w...D. ..,.---- -

o'clock and watch, BctfyDanicI s

Devils swing-Int- action for the
first tinted this season?

Ben will send his' boys out tajPlay
about slxr-p- r "seven-- timcs-nhiVJeu-

and by the tlmcyihc gets
OirouglKthe. boys winnay? icarneu
plenty of.fTSottiall..--

The .Devils are due to make a lot
,of. 'mistakes tonight aijatoahoma

tmimpp thorn ' siric6Will JJWtJiiwj, v V '
Llovd Devan has had lflS.Jibys odt
for six weeks, but If you'tjilnk that
the boys 'won't come bacK'trying
for mote," you're sadly mistaken.

BicEcst threat of the. frosh out
fit Is Jakle Anderson, a 13rPouhd--
cr who can tun,. Kick and pass al-

most as can any of his
big bi.pthers'bu .the Steer crew.
Andeison Is growing. up"now and
should make tffLffngHorns agoou
man in a year 'or'two. '"."'.','.- o

Danielihad. to start completely
over agalffw'tfcn he brougl)t, the
bovs out foiilthc beginning of the
37 season. He lost such perform
ers as LcftyBethcH'.-Wnwnr- rl Hart',
Dttrwoo'd Dealing,- Red Womack,
Clyde Smith

' Sn'd .Johnny Qwchs
'

from last vent's crew and had to
fijl in wltliplcrftlj of' green mate--lia-

when the"',s'eason-started- .

Pat Scacey and Charlie Mdrgan
local baseball players', will be tak-
en to Ttoswcll, N. ,M., for spring
training of that citjj's .West Toxas--

Kcw Alexlco ciuu ngxt year-- n ipey
agree to terms offered, by' Jim
Payne of the Roswell club. t

Both will be tried out as pltcb-et-s

and should have;, a, good c)ian.ce
of making the ball .club. Stncey,
who came hero for tho first time
last season, Is only 20 years of'flgc
and has plenty to learn but he
possessesa speed ball1 and a fair
change of pace that may stand him
in good stead.

.Charlie never could get going
here last season but he has
the stuff and Jim may bQ. the. one
to bring It out of. him.

It you see Dr. G.'T. Hall toting
a gUn alone through tho deer hunt-
ing season or catch him out trying
to bag a few birds by himself,
manage to hear his explanation
first before you' accuse him of any-
thing.

The doctor, so ha says, is sending
his bird dog, feuckshot, through a
post graJlTato course at Mt. Leb-ano- n

Dog colIegc,..,Glbbsland,.La.
Cleaning the cuff:. Any old grads

of tho local high school will bo sur--
prised .to learn that Coach Pat
Murphy tutors his charges about
half tho time on the practice
grounds south of the high school
buildings. The. ground used to be
so rocky that a game of leap frog
couldn't be played on' It..,, Life
may begin at 40,...In 1934, when
Jackie Reld was 41 lie won 12

games and lost but two With Jack-

sonville of tho West Dixie league.
This year, nt 44, lie copped a total
of 22 games.,,.College of Alleg
heny scored only 20 points (n seven

. games durlngtho 1934 season.,,j
Jack Mandcrs, playing the, same
year with tho professional Chicago
Bears, tallied. 79 points simply ,by
kicking field goals and extra
l''U?g.

,

westward Wins
WrsT Ward pounded out"a"12:G

decision over Lois Cardln's North
Ward-eleve- In Steerstadium Wed
nesday afternoon In the first game
of tho season for tho two teams,

Teams of tho other two grado
schools of tho city will enter Into
competition later in tho month.

'

OIL BELT CLASHES AGAIN FEATURE STATE HI RACE
MustangsTo

MeefcYellow

Abilene Buttles Pnl
Caglc's Lions In
OtherHcudlincr

By HAROLD V. UATLIIW
DALLAS, Oct. 14

untied teams combine their
struggles to maintain perfect rec-

ords with district championship
battles In feature games of tho
Texas InterscholastlcLeague foot
ball race this week.

Four clubs of tho select clrclo
clash In Oil Belt conference.,tilts,
with Sweetwater at StophcnvJlle
and Brownwood at Abilene, 'rhese
teams are tied for Uie district lead.

Austin of El Paso and Ysleta,
deadlocked for tho District 4 top,
play .at El Paso In the slate'sother
featurecontest. - o

. ,itrt.tili.n.. .i ... .i.i.vy.iuiuuiuy uu nut uiuiLii uuuem- -

en, untied teams; three other games
of championship nature stand out.
Hlllsboro and Waco, in a deadlock
with Cleburne nnd Temple for the
top In District 11, clash at Waco
Kerrvllle and" TJrackcniTdgc, tied
with Austin for tho load In tho San
Antonio district, play at San AO
tonlo, and Jeff Davis meets Sam
Hoiiston In the Houston district
wfi'cre Conrb'ejnd John Reagafijait
so occupy-- Waces on top of the
chamfii'onshlp drive. Waco hasnot
met defeat or.tio and,neifHe?amg
rr. i ...i.t(l ' i ---

. v itf '2VI iluuipic wjuuil jius nwga ViVftl "
week. Conroe, also In tliMselcct
circle, plays the muchlyibeaten

FLamar team at.Conroe. W.,;,! -- Ml,, fnt,; On T i,.nn'a . . ".' .S5i-- . JVr: ..." ...ur tne statespjnc&in. teams witn
perfect records?'v'Amarllio tangles
with Lawton, Okla.; Pampameets
Port Arthur, Olney engages

Park' E)allas)
plays Sulphur Springs, Paris
clashes with Hugo, 6k)a.', Longvfew
plays Kilgoro, Mdl'sliall battles
Gladcvvatciv Lufkin .goes , against
Henderson, PalestinentectSTNacog'-doche-s,

Corpus GhrlstlVjffj'Jli'ngs-Vlll- o

and'Hobstowni'takeSon' Cor-
pus..Christl" cojJDgctacauemy, The
Paris-Hug-o clash stari'jgvdut.'.'.ln inr
tcrsectlonfll gamcsT 'th," Okla-homa-

having won five straight
gamesIn their Z ' '.?'

'Oflnterrrattonnl-1ntcrcst-.W- l!

a game between John;Reagan'of
Houston and Polltecnico of Mexico

The Wepk's sclicdule by;;dlstrlcts:
iFridav: Clovls. N. M'-a- t Plain- -

View"; 'Saturday;- f,avton, Okla., aV

Amarlllo.
2 Friday: Olney at Wichita

Falls (conference), Fort Worth
Vocational at,,Graham, rtocona, a"t

Electra. .
3 Friday: Brownwood at

Abllrno (conference), Brecken-ridg-o

at BigSprlhg (confer-ene'e- ),

Cisco at' Sail' Aiigclo
(conference), " Sweetwater Mit .

. Stephenvllle (conference),-ljasl-lun-d

u'tKancer (conference).
4 Friday: Ysleta at Austin (El

Paso),conference; Fabensat Cath-
edral (El Paso)'; Saturday; Bowie
(El Paso) vs. El Paso High (con
ference).

5 Fridays Ardmore, Oklu., at
Gainesville, Honey Grove at Bon-ha-

State Homo (Corslci..:a) at
Sherman,Hugo, Okla'., at Paris. -

G Friday: Denton at Ttockwall,'
Sqiphur- Springs at Highland PavJt
(Dallas), confciencc; Dallas Tech
at McKlnnc'y.

7 Thursday: Riverside (Fort
Worth) vs'. Paschal (Fort Worth),
conference; Friday: Korth Side
(Fort Worth) vs. Aillngton Heights
(Fort Worth); 'conference; Ma
sonic Home" (Foft Worth) at Min-

eral Wells (conference).
8 Friday; Forest (Dallas) vs.

Sunset (Dallas), conference) Satur-
day: Adamson (Dallas) vs. florih
Dallas (conference)..

9 Friday: Athens at Tyler', Kil- -

gore nt. Longvlew (conference),
Marshall al; Gladcwater (confer
nnpol

10 Friday: Palestine at ffacogt
doches (conference), Mexla at
Jacksonville (conference),- Lufkin
nt Henderson (conference).

11 Friday: Cleburne at Bryan
(conference), Hlllsboro at Waco
(conference); Ennls at Oorsicana,
Red Oak at Waxalmchle

12 Friday: Kcrrvllle at Bra'ck- -

cnrldgo (San Antonio), conference;
Saturday: San Antonio- Tech vs.
Hnrlandale (San'Antonio), confer--

onco. , jg
Austin (Houston)

at Npdorland; Friday; Lamar
(Houston) at Conroo (conference),
SaTIhTo'lHousfon)"""v3r Mlby
(Houstpn), conference; John Rea-
gan..(Houston) .at Polltecnico (Mex-

ico City); Saturday: Sam Houston
(Houston) vs. Jeff Davis ' (Hous-
ton), confeience,

11 Friday: Orange' nt Galveston
(conference), Thomas "Jefferson

llTOOTSALL NEWS
.

DEVILS
CoahomaHas

Big Weight
'

age :
CoachDnnicLTo Hn&m
i?i... i..i.ji.i n
X'lCCl UUCIUIClll,
Light Liney

Coach Lloyd DevanTSywIII brl
about 10 players ovcrtfrom C(
honm todav when .die Rullclc5

wilt clash with theJt'BIg Spriffg
uevns in me iaueiuicams iiret
game of the season. -

Enriched' with thoBClcnce 'of
four games played tqj&date and
having a weight qtlv'antage' ' of
some J20 pounds.rto, tlje man, the
Coalioihans will b?, thq,""decid,e fa--

vorjuj's wiieiWHIlw.'ipu teams laac
theYield butMcn'tOr'Bcn Daillel of
the Ipsal ajfgfegotron jWlll use tJWj
gama.jmoivffjaa an experimentman
uiytlUffg&MK m,

Chaiteeflf-a-ro mofltTof the 30 odd
boys he has reporting each after
noon wni'get lntofho game Unless
UiVinji gets too rough.
:.Not'vfa'F veteran froth the 193G

tcaniisfrfilated to see action' at thci
oncnin'tr. Jtlckoff forfh'c.. Devils,

jjlfeftnly 4layr Jtroijd. who Was dn
lagiiiar s squad duv tne nacK nas
beeif Injured and It is doubtful as
to whether jie vlll be able) to play.

-- Goldie" Miller is dut6'-5tar-t In
placd of Johnny while Iho remain-
dai"of the-- local secondaryw.ill- be
cb'm'posed of Jakie Anderson ""at

fflalf " Lee Brummett at full andW.u"4w..ii. ,i: i ipoouyJiiarilli culling . mtsuais.
Ttalph Marshall, largest man on

tho Coahoma team, will serve as
quarterback for the visitors with
Dunn', Echols and MGuffin

backf Ijli.' Marshall, a
hold'Tovcr.'frbrii last'Senson, weighs
lT01Ipunds!

Hale, veteran tacktSS Is. ill and
yHf-- not fleej,,.actioiig5n today's
gae';atid.'.wtn.be'replace'd.by.;Lit- -

The ganle.JS sche-dule- to begin
at 4 p. m. i ,. & ,

JThe lineups: : t 1,- -'

IHrinn.- :- ,'vPo.-iv::Coaho-

Rnvnp-p- . , liLE-- .
.

F6-lc- r

. p- - TKa.

Watsoi. " LT Little
Rbwe " , Hi Collins
Whltmive - O Logs'deh
Bostlck RG" Echols
Graves RT Brown
McGuire RE-

- Phlnney
Maitln. QB. Marshall
Anderson ."HB- - Dunn
Miller HB Echols
Eruinmc,tt' FB McGuffln

'Hands'Look To

WTSCTGame '
Oct. 13 The Hardin

Simmons?Cow"boys, undefeatedand
unscored on this season,,are back
homo' from their 7 to 0 Interscc--
ttqnal triumph over the Loyola
Lions In Los Angeles, and arc down
to brass tacks for next Friday's
game wlfh. the .tough West Texas
State Buffaloes, at Canyon.

And; take the word " of Coach
FrankJKImbrough of. the Cowboys,
the West Texas State Buffs may
take tho 'Ranchers. "The Loyola
game, against the best club we've
met slnco Texas A and M, nosed
us out more than a year ago, took
a lot out of our boys," said Kim
brou'gh. "Several, Including Burns
M'cKlnney and Eldon Mahuron, two
of our best backficld bets, arc
bunged up,, and, on top of our two
long train rjdes, and our short time
to get.ready, we may taKo a uck-ing,-

--f .
It was an overflow crowd of

18,500 that packed Gilmorc stadium,
and was second only in size to the
Ohio Stnte-U.S.- throng on the
wost .'coast last weekend, that saw
the H.-S.- l .invaders
Win vovcr Loyola, with one quick
scoring thrust.

Burns McKlnney, Cowboy scoot,
pass or kick ace, mentioned as an

candidate, raced 65
yards to score, taking a. lateral
from' quartetback Mahuron for a
brilliant dash through the Lions'
team, and outsprlntlng Sims,
speedy negro back, In a final sprint,

McKlnny's brilliant scoring
dash, a returnof nn Inter
cepted pass, andj his kicking apd
passing, earned for the Wichita

of. .west
ooast sportswriters as the Individ-- ;
unl.,star of the game.

The Texas Cowboys from H.-S.-

played daring, colorful boll, and
maue a mt as "tne hicks from a
cow town In Texas," who "out
smarted their cty cousins of
Boadway," bb Los Angeles sports
writers described them, and-liav- e

been Invited by Loyola to roturn
for another meeting- of the schools
In 1938, - '

San Afftanlo) at Beaumont.X
pa nt TPoU Aithuij Saturday:
Goose- Cieek at Southj'Park (Beau-
mont v

15 f: i..i: Coipus Chtlitl at
KlIlK-'.lIl- l' 1LOlfOil'!Ue), . Jt ;bo!0'il
vt C'.iipua tJiu.ii! c 'ilege-aeadem-

Ramin.uilK' ai I. o.

lti Ftidu). iie..j , a.t Miloll
confi'ienct I,--

. Ponna at
'hair-Sa-n JjJia'njAlamo at Wos . co

iconf-- . enrei Bio-sv:ll- e at San
Benito icoi;fcrccc), ' .

IMMJQURATE ' SEASON IN
Miingo SaidTo
Be h WayTo

ThreeClubs
Wholesale Trades In
ProspectDuring Hot
Stove Sessions

ftSt&ITCDISH
YORK,. Oct.- 14 IJP) The

stove league opened Its Benson
today orTa'slluallon bearingall the
earmarks olSpno pf the busiest
trading sessions In ieafs.--

rfjjjrpm end to' end of the bg
leagues,w.llhvth! possible exception
of tho; world champion New YorK
Yankees, who are satlsfjcd with
things s. they-,nr-e, It, looked like
tho Ivory vlll be moved Around in
yhplesalo lotjS The .deajlngs In

dftmond material were tqucfied off
last week when the cardjnals gave

in a highly profitable
piece of tuisincss withie"Brooklyn
fl0dgcrs,,but that-- was onlytlo"start.
- Most 'folk at the' ' momcnfi're-Vdlve- d

. around the uniforms Van
Llnglo MUngO and D'Izzy Dean will
'4)e wearing .next season, as wclj na
.the changes rumorcdJMn store' for

mug- - viuw. - - -

When tho, Terry Terriers linlsneu
getting their cars knocked" off by
tho Yifnksln.tho world serfe'srbpose
thera waafSoosiderable rumem that
severa'l members--of- - the current
cast Would bo hHngifiptheIr .hats In
new locker rooms, come!i'938.Hank
Leiber;- tlw pawer-hittln-g center-fielde-r;

'Hal' Schumacher, the right-

handerwho hasn't been on too
good terms with Boss BUI Terry,
and even Mglvjn Ott, Idol of the
PoIot. Grounds'--' have been men
tioned as trading bait. ,

Muiitro To Giants cl
--. Ttirntnlnn-Jvl- vol llsteri to the
chatter, will W Murigorfcoklyn's
tempqramcntni.,' iircDayerMiusii v

tspc.nt.most of the. 1937 season nurs
ing his rage (and a bankroll sllcea
pyijjsuspinslon) dowrf In the black
hills "of 'South Carolina'?.' attep row--

ing,wlth tho Dodgerfljl TheroUaiol;,
so rumor that Dlz Dean, alter,,
most disastrousseason," will move
In from St: Louis to coogon'sjjiuii.

But the Chicago Cubs may have
somethinir to sav about that. flf
you listened to the .talk, behind; the.
scenes.during the series, you could
havo heard lots of tho "experts
telling ("hat the Cubs are ready to
Jay It on the llrte for the "Great
One," .'

Certain It Is that tho Cubs, are
playing no. favorites in making
over the team thatcouldn'thold Its
lead In tho 'National League raco.
ShortstopBill. Jurgcs, Pitcher Lar-r- v

French and walloping outfielder
Frank Demarco 'have been brought-
up in discussions Cub offlclnls have
had with both the St. Louis Cardi
nals and Cincinnati Reds. And it
Is. known that the Cubs have had
longing' eyes for some time on
Mungo or Dean or both.

The Giantscould use more power
In their lineup. So could the
Brooklyn Dodgers, who were a
woeful sight for most of the '37
campaign. The Brooklyns nlrcady
havo put Mungo on the block and
.will let him go In return for some
lads who can flail that apple as
well as n bundle of cash. If they
deal with the Cubs, ,Dcmaree Is a
cinch to be Included In any nego-
tiations.

Camllll May Move - . -- .

Whether the Giants will roncw
their tradetalk of last springvvHh
tho Phillies remains to be 'seen.
Thcv liked tho looks of both Dolph
'Camllll, first baseman, aid Pitcher
Claudo Passcauat that time. If
they open the dealing again,there's
a chance Sambo Leslie or Johnny
McCarthy, both first s&ckcrs, Lcl-b- er

and a pitcher will be men-
tioned,

Up In Boston, Uio Red Sox arc
ready to take tho lid off again.
Owner Tom Ynwkcy, woefully dls'
appointed that his first three mil-- "

lion dldn t produco much in. the
way of, results, Is set to remove the
rubber from around his bankroll,
Tho Bees, on tho other hand, are
willing to trade for a third base-
man and a clouting flychascr, and
may even toss In one of their classy
looking tiltch'ers to produce results,
Thcy'ro also In the market for a

Sen MUNGO,' I'ago i, Col, 3

SPORTS
by EDDIE

o

GOPHERS AND WOLVERINES OPPOSED IN BIG

TEN BATTLE, PITT AND FORDHAM SEEK TITLE

SMU, Vandy Tilt
To Attract
Attention

By DRKW MIDDLKTON
NEW YORK, Oct. 14 UP) Talent

and tradition, twin gontl of foot
ball, rub the lamp to produco a
national football program for Sat-
urday that includes n .dozen'games
entwined by Ivy and a half-doze- n

others, intcrscctlonnl 'and other-
wise, With a short butjjjappy tra-
dition of hard play. .'

Chief attraction- - Is
tho 'Minnesota-Michigan- " "meeting.
Tho boys havo been- playing this
oKco since .mutton-cho-p whiskers
were a part of tho uniform. The
Gophers have won only seven times
slnco tfie series' Inception In 1892

BRECK SEEKS

. Visitors Htve
Big-Line- , Ace
Threat--

' Buekarods "'Jiave
lone of thurSWsfwcrsatllc baokflclds
In the entire Oil Belt .district 'und
ine line they will scud out to op--

the InexperlcnccdStecr wall
shouia snapoiup ocucrrin an ae--

nartiiienlsyeftsomBhow this. Cur;
lis forjees have not clicked at (tjjfclR

best ul season. .

ted by Hogan, leading scorer of
the Oil Belt, and Ramsey,-- the Buc
'secondary ran In and,.nrodnti... thJr - tn
iStephenvllle forward tal of
lQ?yards-durln- g the first halt or
the. clasiiFiIday and piled up a
total' of seven first itpwris?' before
rain began to fall just- b'efore the
half and bogged down their at
tack. . f--

Hogan, especially, looked good' in
,"' '' . 'Curtis' variations

of the spinner
plays off the
weak side of the
llne In oMdltion,
he takes caro of
tho punting.' and
passing for the
team. ,

CAssIstlng Ram-- ;
i sg?--; ip Soy and Hogan In

-,. ,, the secondaryare
two papnllc
blocking backs,

v , Knibbs.and Kim
Kit" ble, wbojean also

tote the mail.
U Advaiilafti In Weight

Lcdlby CaptoinT'Mahan.at guard,
tho green and s will
have a vast advantager'bolh In
weight and experience over the lo
cal team. . 4, ;

Romlnger and Knox will 'patrol
the wings tortho visitors with Bag
well and Combs at tncklcs, Maha'n
and Carrard at guards and Harris
at center.

Twice thlsrseason, the StcpTiens
county outfit'', has been beaten
through the air, and Indications
wero Wednesday that Coach Pat
Murphy still'' Intended to uso that
route In an attempt to shell the
opposition to ruin again.

He was lining up his best pass-
ers, alternating Raymond Leo Wil-
liams, Red Womack and Lefty Har
old Bcthcll at tho throwing posl
tion, It is believed that Womack
will be too small to copq. with tho
big Invaders but Breck may see a
lot- .of heaves from both sides
should Williams and Bethell get
Into the game.

Settles Best Th
Biggest scoring thrcalof course,

tho Longhorns have to offer is
Charles Ray Settles, a shifty hip

Seo BRECK, Tape 2, Col. 4

WHITEHEAD IS
CUB MASTER

CHICAGO, Oct. 14 (P)--It took
(hem longer than usual to prove It,
but the White Sox of tho American
league, are still Chicago's city base
ball champions, and $519.54 apiece
wealthier.

The Sox yesterdaywon tho sev-
enth gome, 6 to 1, bchlnd'ttio spar
kling hurling of John Whitehead.
Thus, the White Soxtmado it four
city series In a row, as well
their 15th triumph, against.six Cub

mQxiesan(LjiajCi.

ROUNDUP.
BRIETZ

NEWYORK, Oct. 14 UP) There nro three sets of brothers on the
Rollins College football squad...Joe McCarthy is tickled pink over his
new contract and.;?why not...He'll get $105,000, u comfoi table foituno,
for managingthe ;Yanks for the next three years.

This week's' fcertliox special: Indiana to trim Illinois, ,.tha
Hoosierii haven'tdone'it bluce 1903 and the uliwiuiimeVtjtf Saturday
! the diiy(,tTuke it ur leave It. v

Tommy Henticli, Yank outfield recruit, ma'de more dough last sea-
son than any other 1 oolite ever cleaned up in hU firt year,..Thu
Yanks paid Tammy $'20,000 for signing a contract...Ho diew down $8,.
500 in salary nnd topped that off with about $fl,000 In World Series
gravy. . .For five" months work.. Fianklo Corldeo, Misslsilnpl State

couch, lotuses to rlda on planes on scouting tiips. Hasn'tfbaekfield the ground since Knute Rockna (then Fratikle'g coach) lost
ins me in an uu-- cr&sn some, years, uacii.

RluJor leuEue clubs evelnjr Gubby Hurtnett oun foreet about
It. . .Gabby ulll be' the next nuutagtr of the Cubs,,.They may even
mike Cholly Gr(nimu or Bomethlng jtnA slip Gabby

Jli next keusoii.

but. most of the Michigan triumphs
came In football's middle nges
when tho maize and blue Jugger-
nauts were unstoppable.
,J"Tho prize lit this carnage Is the
little brown jug, a trophy of great
veneration In both camps, Rattles
for its possession have produced
some of tho nation's best football
and some of Its greatest playerH
from Wllllo Hpston to Pug Lund.

Other Big Ten classics bring to
gether Northwestern nnd Purdue,
Wisconsin and Iowa and Indiana
and Illinois. Ancient rivalry .lnthe
corn belt frcqucn.tly.rlch'e's.-.c.'pl-
proportions anil ca'cjt, 6't itheso
crimes should make Waterloo look
like youiVAunt Agatha's quilting
party.

Ell Look Up
l(wojunbeatenelevens, Yale land

HELEN HIGKS TQ
?

PLAY MRS. G.,
THOMPSON

FOrU&sWORTH., Oct. 14 uvt&em
SpectrorJJat the4 Texas

oiVAr--

open, golf tournament expected
sortie thrillers in today's..play with
MIsslKlejiHkiks of New York
mStqhed.with Mrs. Goigo Tliomp- -
son, Jr., oi.- ruri vvuiin, xuu wiv,-rlks-

and Mario Levi of Dallas',
Genevieve- Grout 'of Oklahoma City
and Mj's. C. P. McAuIlfJtjof Dallas,

WorthlaiJs, Mrs. R.
E. Winger and. Mrs. Frank- ..

jfei
Miss GipU', feminine: champion

of tho Sooner State, Upset Bcrttlc
Wall; the Oshkosh, Wis., star, in
the opening round, one up.

Edna Sacnger, defcndlngcham
plon, defeated' Mrs. George Rohrer
of Galveston'

Miss Dldrlkson defeated ' Alice
Phillips, Big Spring, Wednesday,
5. and 4. - r---.' ;-

Ani&ng the foreign residentsf.of
japan, uinnese nunioermore inaii
in ,1 .. ..'.?..--.iu uiuua ua luuiiy ua uiiy uiuui J

tlonnlltv.
V

N2

J!

C S.

9

r

STADIUM,

SEASON'S SECOND VICTORY

1
Army, clash at New Haven, EAcT

Is eaulppocTt-'wIt- a d

attack and tho game should be n
fit successor to the other fabulous
duels of this scries. ThoYalcs .have
won 18 games to the Cadets' nine
hut tho Bluo hasn't won since 1929.
the6 year Alblo Booth mndo his big
llmo debut, and took tho play awny
from Army s Rod Caglc.

Fotflham and Pitt vie with the
Now Haven clash for top attention
in the cast. Not as old,' this scries
has' a tradition all Its own and one
not too enticing. The two elevens
have pfayod 120 minutes of scprc-los- s

football. Unless Pitt can un-

earth a. passer and Fordhama run-
ning attack In the next 48 hours,
spectatorswill agnln bo able to sit

Sen GOrilKKS, l'ngo 2, Col. 1

Play OpensIn
4-B-

aII Meet
OKLAHOMA CITY, .Oct '14 ("1

Some- of the --nation's greatest pro-

fessional golfers today open their
campaignto strengthen'their bartk
bala'tjceswith a shareof Oklahoma
City's fffs'l amjual $57000 nuT-ba-

tourtjamentprztSv.
Jimmy ThomsoTi and Tommy

Armour, are. paired against.local
pros..--.- ,

ThOJ national open champion,
Ralph Guldajil, and Bllllo Burke,
will team against Ed 'Dudley of
PJilladcliihUrond ' blond Johnny
HlncjL.-b- New-Yor-

Harry Cooper and Horton Smith
tangle with felloyyChlcagoans Ky
LJlffoqn. and Dlclt Mcti.
"Llttlo Paul Rubyii.n and Lawton

Little, go agalrtst'johnny Revolta
of Milwaukee, and a lanky Toxa
Ray Mangrum."

The toilri)6y doses Sunday.

Thvro- nre more than,20 univer-
sities In Tokyo, most of which are
prlvato institutions. .

Here

--AND-

THESE TWO CARS ARE THE
'

'SMASH HIT

sy

d

TexansStill
In Atlanta

w
Golf Meet C:

J...
SrhumachcrifjNorton
Wjn; yodel, mlinger
Drop OljW "

ATLANTA, Oct. "W UP) --Eight
surviving
nouthei
nament
tcr-flna- of the event dedicated, to
Bobby Jones, j

Georgia had two teamr.'In the
running, and Louisiana, Tennessee,
Alabama, Texas, Arkansas .amj
Kentucky ope each,

Georgia's No. 1 combination
Charlie Yates, and Dick (Jarllng-lo-n

won 10-- from Bill Terrcil and 'fc
If. It. Silrmlt of South Carolina"1
They teed off today againstCralgleiS
Ilraycnbuhland Wnrd Hlllcrlch or
Kentucky. &

Georgia's second team of Frank.
Mulhcrln, clashed with the favored
combination of Fred Haas, Jr., arid
Edward McCluie, bcatrjng Louis-
iana's colors. $iSam Perry, amf Warren Smith, ""

Alabama's survivjpg team.iica up
witli Don cliuiffli'chcr and .Morris
Nolton of Tesfts. . --Js

Wlnncis tni today'sUj36-holo-. .

matohri meet over tho sanyb route-lomwro-

"Iff Uio"

the v)nners clashing1 Saturday,

je
won 2 and 1 from Judd Bromley
nrfd Johnnv..CummJhVs Tennessee.
"

.Boyd ahd' Hamptori!' TennesscbT"-won-.

7--0 from Harry Todd and Jack-M'unge-r,

Texas. .

.fclow! "

Nugent Says Wilson..
To amy Ay i'4iuiyr v

PHl'LADEL-priiA,- . OcL 14 UP)

Gerry Nugent, president of tho
Philadelphia National league Daso-ba-ll

chib, today .had Settled Phila-
delphia's aiyiufll pastime of. gtfess-In-g

obput tho future-- of Jimmy Wil-

son aajlnanagcr of the Phillies.
"I feci that Wilson has accom-

plished the best.'.results. wlth the
material available," Nugent said,

Wilson had -- signed.

Pnrlma was shown In Guiana on
British maps and then Us exist-
ence was disproved. , .

a
C;.s

SEASON'S

The Big New

1938DODGE

Tke JubileePlymouth

47 Progressive
. .

New Improvements!
.

. ..-.- .. . Distinguished
New Beauty! . . ,tNew "Simplified Driving" Control! . .

Elegant New "Lustre-Lounge- " Interior! . . . 1938 "Si-

lencedAirglide Ride! . . . GreaterDriving Protection!

tttPLUStheamazingMoneys-Saving Featuresthat-have-l-ed

142,525 people to SWITCH FROM OTHER CARS
TO DODGE in the pastyear! v

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. COMPLETE STOCK

BOTH DODGERS AND PLYMOUTHSj.
V''' ' 9T

WEST TEXAS MOTOH CO.
100 RunnelsSt. Roy Carter, Mgr. Phone 555

l
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. Gophers
(Continued rrotn raga l)

and
of

he to
be

nn'd

toL"

will

Tech
top of
to be

say this Is one of the
teamsand thct It will

'. -.- .- it . t.- -t it.- - trt h.i .1.4..U
on tb. In . .J?rii'jii, 'clash, encounter.

Cornell, currently cast's hot- - WnnhTllc ls 1u:eti.. .i..I j.i. (i, ik.. f (,..
. . . . 7.5: . . ." i" "

i. ngton State - Washington
ueorire rccn, mucin -- .,,. - n,.i n. o.,

Syracuse In Orange's '"''lest, Columbia bit

.dangerous, clash fork, and! , ' m.,f0u,n
14 1.A.U Taaa alllha IIhh(hMI AHll. ....-.- .. .. . - - - - u j -""" "jr nhlnnin.lrt,mnlri tin fni

,wlll go "all out" at Bait!- -

more)
Colgate Tulnne journey

for game a
ictlcs which produced plenty

wave' trial Kerr, the
Raiders' canny Scot, first uncove-

red his own brand of legerdemain.
year says lie'll stick

Straight fdjotball, which like
ihe bunting a run home.

Auburn meets Mississippi State

lilnone of trie South'sstandby
Georgia meet Duke, but the

contest tho section appears
thp Alabama-Tennesse- e bal-ti- p.

They
great 'Bama

d lines perfect.SP" "7 ,...u'Li

another storied-
the const althougn

rcuouDiacio
the first big.""""'"" .hi'ilmnni

under, Ossle Sqlem.

Pr.ncolon"", 'r?l.Mjl,Navy,,

Buffalo ahother
'has

"""'She Andy

This

Yankees

that Cornell defeat and Holy 'Gross
entertains Gcorg(fC" with the Cru-

saders'able Bill Osmanskl In full
flight. Southern Methodist clashes
with Vandcrbllt, Cathol Ic university
and Detroit mix In Titans' back--
yard and Miami and Buckncll play
at Lgwlsburg, Pa., Friday night.

Candidates for Japan'snaval avi-

ation arc selected from boys 13" to
17 years old.

Mungo
(Continued From Pagu 1)

managcf,whether Its Tony Lnzznl,
iKabblt Moranvlllo or someone clsq.

uonnio Macit, niter several sea-
sons Of sclllmr. has hecn minted n

and iatiy to mako solndcash outlay tb
boiBicr the likely looking young-
sters )i brought Into his Athletics
last season, A second baseman Is
tlie big need, , r ,r
I Tho 'cardinals, after obtaining"
.fob Strlpp, Johnny''Cooncy, Jim
Butcher and Itoy Hcnshltw from
the Dodgers, may use oneor nil' as
trading bait, particularly, If you be-

lieve tho rumor, Strlppln a deal
wilirrtiic-Glant-Br r "

.

Cincinnati's Reds need lots of
everything, what with KIM Cuylci
retiring, and may try to trade off
some of their rook-le- g.

Detroit's Tigers are supposed
tn he eyeing the WashingtonScti- -
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Breck
(Continued Mum rngc 1)

ped r, who has crossed
into. the. end zones,four., times this

did
hot the

lC.

...in, nic
b..i the

but he
and

ho will wWso for his

Alt Steers

born, who a "lick ofl the

to make up for
pat

by
late

Ihcnd In the last game.
Tn tirlrtntr UhtYid .tt U.a ll.t, -- .. .... .....n ..y..tv ..... Mio.l mt . ,

ganto since the gamc,'-- l Voir
the locah ate go:ng t0, have to
show more than they did against1 Oct- - 14 W)
Cisco but it Is believed, tho Senior golfers of Texas-- -- those past
Herd can mcasuie-- up to Its gather at the Sr.n Aniinlo

two week's ago. club for Tex--

In this, "their third homo !? - VL ..",""season in as nny games. He of ,0 iClUohil0 Bovlncs will he 1''"
score against Wink but tallied; seeking their first, victory of

once In' both tho Eastland andf1?BSP " thcir ow
.".i ' ,.... .. . ..i. ;,' .iBiounds and their second of tlic

iirownwoou rinsncsnnu nil- - incr--- i
nnvoff (wlee In Inst Frldiv's cljsl. cf P".. Bo11

. eompctWonJ
-- - Minn pincc m tnc cDnrcrcnce strthd

.;, i i i 4i- .- w"' b5 toward of win
game wns oilt.'for practice
Monday Indications are that

bo no experi-
ence. , V

the arc .In gdod

received ".
v

ators llyfr Tack of
pitching, Ocularly those fling-
ing rookies brought up Wash-
ington this year.

SAK
that

l"

Nov. tho

game .,'...- -

ner. Both teams have won only one
or inrce district games and ,a vic
tory will pull cither up to the St)0
matk for the season.

Uiuiual-Siilcld-l"iil- ln-

.GALATZ, Rumania (UP) While
serving a year at haid labor, Jaji-c-u

slofo 13 coins from a
and swallowed thsm

In hn unsuccessful attempt at

SanAiUtmio Scene
Brownwood lOIirncy

A.nuiJJO.

foimnncoof (country

..".""
.stamping

W,,JKS

Manclcscu
fellow-convi-

UlULl OIUIVQ

Frank M, Lcwls.-prcsldc- of the
association, said all members of
cluh--i Bejonglug td tho association
ivho passed their 49th birth date
rt'ro cIIrIdIc!

Qualifying will stall Tuesday,
rtav, 9 and the championship
matches In six' flights will be
played Saturday,Nov; 13t Outstand-
ing In the llstjof golfing ciders is

ofToxni ka'i,;i.

Many of London's biggest movie
palaces'show dduble' fc'slufcs.

Fleet stteet
paper row.

Is London's news--

ilod&evelt Policy
Lauded By Labor

DENVER, Oct. 14 tTO Praise
President Roosevelt's call
(hiough Increased purciiaslng pow-

er pamofromanAmerican Kcdeta-tlo- n

of Labor spokesman today.
Matthew Woll, A.F. of L. vice

president nml president of the
American wage earnersprotective
conference, dispatched to the
president a telegram asserting,
"your declaration for thc upbuild-
ing of the American market Is
magnificent, dazzling In tho possi-
bilities It holds forth."

The congratulatory messago to
President.Roosevelt came as' dele-
gatesmet In the last session of the
reTtcTatton'S-i- mri tfnnual-canv- cn;

Hon.

Visiting cardscomo In two types;
formal and Informal. Tho latter Is
a card to which Is nttnclicd.'a flan
especially useful in writing notes.

r :
-- .
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91KaWIn
i Madrid Raid

.CapitalCity In A

INighl Of 'l'crrot'.s
I'roin UonilmniiiHMi. "j

MADRID, Oct. H 'MfjMii
gonf artillery killed or wTOndfrf.fiV'

ment last night of thJfbCs)CR.c j...
city, once the proud capliqltpjf 'jjl
Snaln. fr

Tho number of casualties' was
give nou't In nn official guveinmtnt
report after a lilght of let tor In

blasted tho hc-- tl of the city.
Four of the shcls hit Madrid

skyscraper Hie Iclenh'V' bulld
Ing which since the .'1 war
started has been strusH u0 times.
'The government Jsl'd 30 persons

had been killed ami (0 InJUrcd dur-

ing an Insurgentairplanebombard-

ment of Campo do, Caaa.ln Astur

rlM province of northwest, Spain.
MaTty others were icportcl killed
In ncatby Inflcsto, whrs 100

houses were destroyed. "i

The government said thelnsui--gent- t

had occupied three towns

"an Martin de Badn, Torpe and

Srllavnl dc Bidn on the northern
Aaturinn Jront. and further south,
had advanced to Tcimnubia, near
llio Leon'provlticc counimry.- - -

GOLFEKS HAVE
3 DAYS TO
QUALIFY

Cold weather IsVsclloutly handi-

capping the profjpcctlve entrants
in ftho .Fall Munjp'nal (Jolt tournn--.
ment1but D. C.tllJkins played-- the
necessary 18 holes' Wpdnosday. to
shoptffinto the first round of

;an 80 foithe-1-8

holes. h
Pro Harold Akoy'has ano'ounccdl

that trie .locaTgolfers will be given',
until Sunday tqjpost their opening
round scores.

number of golfcls chtcrcd In le- -

"tneetitig. .

TRAYNOR SIGNS

.

'

'

TO MANAGE ..

PJTTSBUJlGtflERS '''- -

PITT.SBURQH, Oft. 14 Wl-H- ar-

ojj,"fcJ'(Pio)t.Tra.ynor, an old Buc:
cancer,hlmself,"wlll guide the Pir
ate brig agfiin next year,

Pres, William ot
the steel city's ba.ieball club an-

nounced today fhat Traynmhad
signed a contract to manageff'the
National league entry in 1938.

BensWangijr added; '

, "In lino with Pirate fiollcy, the
'contract Is for' one year.--

The team finished .'third "this
year, '.

Fans generally agreed tHnt the
long string of victories chalk.ed..up
by 'the Bucs late in the season vlw
tually cinched Traynor's job. '

,

fi-,- -

COURT RULING ON
FILM CONTRACTS -

:

DALLAS. Oct. 14 (il'l -M- ofToh-plcture

film distributors have .the
right to contract with exhibitors,
individually, for flrst-iu- n pictures
exclusively and the contract may
fix the admlssjon price, itwas held
here by Fedcial Judge W, l At-wc- ll.

The court held also that tho
contract may stiptilatn the dnte or
lapse of. time underwhich such pic-
tures may be. shown in second-ru-n

houses. CopyrlghtcU pict.uies niay.
be? held off the market for second
runs as long as desired if thfre Is
pot an agreementthiough a con-
spiracy. ,

' The dcctcc was cntetcd In the
government's suit against the In-
terstate Clicult and several major,
film distributor. '

NEGRO ARRESTED
AFTER SHERIFF
IS WOUNDED

LUFKIN, Oct. 14 Wl Woodrow
Trottl, negro, was held In jail here
today foK, safekeepingafter he was'
arre'stedryesterday, In connection
wlthi.the shooting of Sheriff Henry
M. Cook of Nacogdoches. The con-
dition of Cook, wounded in the Jvj .
with his own pistol, was" not c.--
sidcred serious.

About 100 men gathcird nesr the
Jail In Nacogdoches shortly after
Trottl was arrested.Officers rush-- ,
ed him here In an automobile.

ILLEGAL APPETITE
MIAMI, Fla,, Oct. 14 P) J. E..

GaughSn was in jail today for try-
ing to eat In couit.

Caughan, charged with working
as a plumber without a city cer-- i
tificato, suddenly seized .and cram--
tned Into his mouth an'.'affidavlt
used as evidence against him.

Judge Cecil Curry supeivised re-

covery of the document,anil then
sent the "defendant to ja'ii for

-KILLED IN CRASH- - -
HUNTSVILLE, Oct. 14 W) T.

M. Jonas, about 60, Palaclos oil
man, was killed here la6t night In
a head-o-n traffic crash. No one
else was hurt. He formerly was
production superintondc'nt for an r
ol company at Wcx'ia. -

jfi

1
V

fee

-

f- -
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Recreational
'ProgramIs

Progressing
"200 Boys And Girls
Now Taking Part
In Activities

Tho, city's recicattoria ptogram
Is catchingon hcic, figures collcct-o-d

nt random Tuesday by H. 5
Matonc, rccicatlonaldliectoi, show.
. incia wcio V.W bovs ami it s

tiaklng'part In directed nnri rfrinpr- -
vlsed activities: Eight dliectois
wcro on the job, assistingtho chll- -
drcn In their lclsuio tlmo ptojocts.

Tluough cOopciatlorr? of the
schools, two of tho.vVoid school
grounds (Noith arfd AVcst) mo be-

ing utilized cacti afternoon fiom3
p. m, to 4 p. in. AiLxhlldion must
bo off the giounds b 4:30 p. m,

ho Kalo Moirlson school
giVSunds and the Lions club McxI- -

caiipa,rk are used each aftot noon
during ,weck days as Is the west
Bide American Business club paik.
The lattei'giound Is supci vised for
tlirco and a, half hours each day cx
cept Saturday when supervision Is
furnished iiprit 9 a, m to Gjjb. m.

AtCUv Varle
I 'l
jnCSCadlL SaAUi.daS' chlldicn aie In- -

"vneyjitntomooHlie city pajK. uoir,
tQ"r!K footballs softball, gioup
Kuincs ana omcr uuwviwus suun a.--

play on the vailous'appaiatus fur--

ii.Mics diveision for all. Indoor ac-

tivities offered Include aits, ciafts,
quiet games, etc. These games and
PLgJpti aie staged 111 the Gltl
Sfcout hut, recreation office and
jhcadquaitcis."
. 3 Willi tho appioach of wlntprt
tournaments in such old favoujes
as dominoes, checkers and otheis
art planned. There alsb will be
paddle and table tennis, or ping
pong Craft work will be displayed
and awardsmade foi best objects

A Inter Sports
Of course basketball and volley-

ball will be two major spbrts foi
tho wintei, provided a plaqe can
be niovided foi the plaving. For
those who aie too small to or do
not care to paitlcipato in such
stienUous play, there will be story
telling and othci games an$ occu-J-,

Iiations for quiet penods
Spcakfng of"fhe progiam, Malone

said "that good clejn, wholesome
activities are sponsoiod. Fair play,
ti eating others as vou would have
them treat ou, sportsmanship,
etc, aie chai asteiistics constantly
stressedby dliectois in chaige of
the playground. Smoking and
cuising aie foib&lden. Gioundsnic
closed eveiy Sunday. Thusthe pro-

giam also piomotes molal and
spiritual glow th "

The piogiam, ho pointed out Is
pait of a national movcmcnjrfcon-sicJin- g

of some 60,000 piojccfsVun-de- r

WPA. The local pioject.-Mlk-

otheifa, is set up on a bass,calling
foi a peiiod end on June'SO, 1938.

WThe city is contributing 4(gper-- cent
.tcMho piojeet, vet most off its out- -
Jay is in the fotm of existing build-- J
ings, lands and equipment, To datej
thn cltv has exnended about S150

fen the wotk, WPA caiesfof salar--
ieh of the supci visor end his diicc-tOi- s.

''
Puiposeof the piogram, he add

od, is to give every peison adult
and child, some --type of leisuie
time activity. It fs a progiam to
develop the foui-fo- natuie of man

moral, physical, mental olid so-

cial. This, he said, .will idsult In
better citizenship, a pnme objec
tivc progiam.

P
You don't lent a thing in Eng--

land you liiie it.

FURS
Repaired

Remodeled
- or Remade
To Your Special Order!
All Work Guaranteed

Phone 1067W
For Infotmatlon

Called Foi and Dclivcicd

Busiiftess
Epansi!!

1
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Deer
CilafHpn KrrihtiAtJ- -

TIIEY'JRE TAMU Thcso
grncefiit animals deni-
zens tho wilds; they happen

two roaming
the Glasscock count) court-hous-u

lawn Garden Citj.

Nothing maintainsthat fion-ti- ei

atmosplieie, which Gaiden
City justly proud, bettci than th.s
hertl deei roaming the pic-

turesquecouithousc lawn.
Sojmehow, the ninepioek animals

the proper useof bank credit.

LOCAL merchantmay decide go forwardA with plans business. new
Mnc of goods,purchaseof larger stocks at more
advantageousprices, plans reaching into

wider tradearea,more aggressivesales and
advertising effort such policies thesemay
bring him gratifying results.

lie may feel that the general outlook
Community, in particular line, justifies
expansionof his with the aid of bank
loans.

Whateveryour businessplans may be wo

ball beglad discuss themwith you, andgivo

you the benefit of our information, advice and
assistaaea.

First National
IN BIG
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-- FORT Ind. Wlfcn Thomas Gore, professional musU
cian, found he couldn't keep wolf away from the door with
saxophoneand clarinet, he decided start nursery. -- v.j

The idea clicked. Ho and his wife have housejtull of chil-

dren,some them boarding Dcrmancntly, others there only for

Kid9 and quiet.,
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seem perfectly in place against the
setting at the old couit hou&c, a
new log slab scout hut, and undei-neat- h

heavy foliage of old trees.
Theio are nine of them, and a

buck Is
A stately looking cieature,

he stilkes a sophisticated pose one in
minute, then goes on unconcerned
ly about his business of eating

The does and fawns follow after
him, for they know that he will be
wheie the food is. ThcU only hope
at new found nouilshmcut is that
the buck has had his fill.

SlvPolnter
Despite his tender age, the buck

has a six-poi- set of hoins. Gai
den City deerauthorities, and theie
aie many of them by now, declaie
that so long as tho buck is in the a
velvet, a sciatch on his lunns will LfVl
pioduce a point. f-- '

GardenCity's heid staited some 3
fpui yeais ago when County JUdgd
O. W. Crouch acquired a pair of
deer. He soon added anothei doe
to his collection and the herd be
gan to Increase.

Tho oiiglnal buck giew so con
fident in his suirQundlnga that he.
was not content to lulo the held.
He got so salty he tiled to rule tho
entlto courtyard as well Aftei
routing a couple of natives ' fiom
tho yard A few times, lie was
penned and subsequently traded
for a younger buck.

Despite the fact that the herJ
still numbeis nine, tluce pnirs af
deer have been given away by tho
county. Ranchershave lcqueated
the animals for pets on theji
places, uccasionauy theie is a
llttlo swapping to keep the herd
strain up to par.

The dee;1 are exticmely gentle
The does, especially, are filtndly
and will, jump after "sugai stick
candy like a dog aftei a bone, So
long as any person shoyvs themany
attention, they will tiail him,

Although thecourttiQUSQ lawn Is
ankle deep In a luxuriant growth
of beunuda glass, It doesn't mean
tlytdeer will feed wfll They shun
tho Class and iumn foi a law hanir--

Ting limb, for deei aie l!to goats
ptefcriing juicy foliage any day in
tho week to the common run of
grass. And that, accounts for tho
fact that it is possible for one to
walk undcralmost any tree In the
GlasscockCcounty-- couttyard with
out stooping. . '
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Saxophone
WAYNE,

jimMmmi

On.TheCourthouseLawnsGiv
AfmncnnArA

Bank

., .
ZZ jrr Jiv."J,G-V- ,

from music entlicly. He plays for

'

tsvyjq

FLNGOHT HAS
ALUCOMFORTS
OF HOME ji -
JsEATTLE, Oct. 14 ( V) Now

jou can flj with all the coinf6rts
of home. ,

liven u shower hath, with hot
and cold running watrr, and a'
refrigerator aro being tiullt Into

S30(),p00 Jljhiff acht"-or(Iori-

hero fpr" Capt. GeorgV --Whit lull,
San rra'ncisco peninsula inllllon- -
alre. ' H.,-- - f$re

yVlInlng room and lptiiigi, tj- -

rj(joins lor. iopr giiesis, u insij;i
"'suite, hot aiutgold Funning nuMi
rind a radio u'ro aKo lirthtplans.

ig plane liUeit is liullitulr,

said todav. , w. ,
Uho' Uhlttell ship will Uwnn

allf metal luoiioplane ulili u I lifts
nieasiiiing U)1 feet fro-i- r tip to?

tinj 74 feet 'lone;, with n mils'.
Mjlght ,of appr(ixlin.ftelvv if.HI.

I'ouiias, ir win nr pini'rrii 'uy
foitr 1,100 horsepower engine

Tho plane wi)I-c,nr- rj 13 persons
in "roomv IiivTirj'' Hoeing, sahli
and will hnvo sleeping ncromuio-dlition- s

for seven.

". . . ' .4
Credit Collapse Ts .

Now Possible,
EconomistAvers

BOSTON, Oct. 11 OPr Leonard
Ayres, inleinationaily-knov'-n

economist, tuld the Amencar;
Bankeii. associationtoday that no
cicdit collapse like that of the'
giqat depression "is now possible '

Ayres, chaiiman of the A. B.A,
economic policy commission and
vice presidentof tho Cleveland, Ov
Trust company, declaied the pies-- ,

pects foi pi of its in the banking
business "aie fair ly blight."

Ayies said the omcigency peiiod
banking lies in the just and now

the problems me those of adjust-
ing policies and operations to the
"conditions that are hoio and
piomise to prevail in the futuie '

Fiom Di, Vhgil Joidan,
of tho,national industiial con-- f

ei eifce, boaul, New Yoi k City, the
bankersHi jaid a demand foi "nioie
and bcftei"-- icscaich in economics
and buhess but he urged' the
bnnkeiAilo do it for tin h own use.

r nrvmrnc timJIWIIUUIU 111

W.O. CONVENTION
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 14 IIP)-

AiaiingMlg CUIIU13 11UIH uij;iii(jj
newsnaners of the Assoclated'PicsJJ
met here today. foi theli annual
"shop talk."

Multiple pioblems of tho editoiial
ioomt includlnJiews fcatutes, plc-tui-

and comlcswiil be discussed
tdday ijnd tomoiiow Under diiec-tlo- n

of an executive committee
headed by Roy A. Robeits of the
UansasCity Star.

A scoio ot,speakeis lined up foo"

infoimal discussions was to glvu
special attentionltoday to the news
lepoit andpictu"ro .sciilce- - of-- thix
AP. t

one dead,five hurt
in Auto collision

LliFKINOct. 14 (P-- A year-ol-d

gill was dead today and five othOi
poisons had scilous injuries as the
lesult of an jfeutomobilo collision
nearhere vesttnday, x

Tho child, daughter of Mi, and
lis, B)ron Thigpen of Shlevepoit

La , died ln.a hodpltOjl. The pat-

entsweie InTi'rToipital heie, G, H
StmHs. Diik ,Luther and Hauy
ljll, U of Mojrtgomeiy, Ala, ot
cupantsof the otbei machine', wetc
suffcilng with! head wounds and
lacerations.

The automobiles collided on u

nairow Jdghway during a lain

Tho public school system was
adopted In Japan In 1872.

' (3

To Make Inquiry
Into Control Of
U.S. Potash

WASHINGTON, OfiU 14 UP)

Scnato Investlgaloti said today
they liad completed prepnraflorya
for an Inquiiy into the exiciit to
Which foreign Interestscontrol thU
country a pioductlon of potash, an
Impoitant war material, t ,

A se'natapublic lands subcommit-
tee, headed hySenator Key Pitt
man of Nevada, 'Will conduct the
Investigation,starting' .with a pub.
Ilc'hcatlnz abCdilsbad.N. M. Oct.

" C.SfcHv. . . . .'....Potashis useful not only In t)e
manufactmo of gunpmvdcr but as

compuncnUof. vuil,,
bus chemical pioducts,JSiuce 1910

congicss liaa appropimteu .moicra
limn $3,000,000 to dcveloi) domestic
soutccs to mdko this countiy Inde
pendentof Gciman and other for
eign supplies, "; i

In 1930 the senatevoted an In-

vestigation to'dctctmlno if foielgn
capital had obtained control of de
posits found in tho southwest and
was conti olllruj the domestic price

OpnosfekExtensibn
OiJgranchPaifls -"

BCSfON, 06t ll (.!')
ifsM." ojontnlsB)!' Is

Tifanch Vinkihi'f In the, Unlled
States won a decl"lvp'Victmy .to-

day when tho Anioiiqan Hanlcci!.
ussoclntioit foi thn fiist tune went
on lecoid agallist the cxtonsicm ol
bianch banking beyond s'tate lines,

TM b3id convention udoptcd a
lospiuflon favoiiiig "tlwfijH(,'ifiMt-llo- n

and qontjjiuation oi the drrjv)
banlNrig sstem by which" bJMM
aio fico to operate under elthei
state oi national chattel '

Tho association o'pposed "any
pronosal or ilevico looking to the
chtaHisbni4nt of biancli binkin
Piviltigesnwoss stntc lino-!- , dticct-l- y

otfiindliectly ,."
UliULi IIHI IJULIl ULi,

;innd national banks may establish
'Blanche? within tate botindaiief

Sl'AXIARUS l.XUCUThl)
eEr--

PERPIGNArti? Fiance, Oct. 14
UP)Summaiy execution of 10

Spanlaidswlio attemjited to lead Ul

Iiart' of 300 fcfugees acioss the
oaidee Into tlirftr nnnhltn nt An.

u

ir

r
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GIVES YOU
ELECTKip

TUNING
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213 3rd

LOCAL RAILROAD
MOST OF

SCURRY COTTON

i

V

SNYDEIt, Oct. 14 With UiB cot-Io- n

harvest In full .swing hcic,
about BO per cent of' tjto movement
from Scurry county will leave this
city via the Jl. S. & P. load, It was
estimated rl
'This railroad, originating fri Itos--

coa. and icrnilnatlnt: In Fluvanna.
6 miles northwestof 'JJhydcr, holds

tho distinction of paying tho laig
CBt dividends of finy latlroad In the
United States. MorcovcWWId A

Piulli, Us agent In Snydeivftit. Is
tho only laihorid terminating

If a highway. Except foi
lateial tonds and tho R,S, &zJl
Fluvanna is isoltycdy

hntiL'h the loadivnn p.i 00 nnr
CeTil of the niea's coOfon ciop, It Ifyyl
not so heavy Jhls.ycai. Itcasriw I

inoit of the lint Is golftg Into the
government loaitj.

"

WEATHER FAVORAlitE
FOR WOLF HUNTERS

QUANAH, Tex, Oct II (V
Paitlclnants in tho Tcxas-Oltl- a

ftoiila .Wolf Huntcis association
meetjreie bail the plospecLdf g"oo
vvcatne!1 toilay fot final rufiiiirig t.
villi les Final decision, ojwinnefi

to be irruio, late igday. .
Jim Hooks, of'Ablfr'np, vsns cletH

cd picsldcnt of .the association c
teiday, Lewis 'Aktis also or
Abilene, vMis elected vice picsjdoU
J. W. SIomiII of OltoivTes, was
IP olDctod" sectetaiy. J

Diiectius chosen Incuilod C '.
Duulwinii and flick Mooie, CI)i'
dtess; JtitM Inelwj; Estclline, rT

Lyiui C, Wuitcn,
OIik, S B Duvjs, AllsonTIIeluJ'
lloclt, Veilion, Hi. It It Allen
Sweotw'titei V E Ellin tllvs
tunnnli Sp lormnnn, Thiock
moiton V v6 1

AihERj
MOTHER'S DEVTlfSSW

lClN'OSVIlJCb 'Ie, Oet 11 (.T)
Tn"s "GVT,H It AJTTtiriji 6Trpntn(bawl
cntrf the Klel'wg: wHy hospital,
todiy had iusiody iff tho Condc
twins, bofn An . a postjiunious

i ..!tacsaieavCppiMiTtion VL

The fatluP Gorf,e Comle' wnived
his iTfchU in Ils. JtHims' f.tvoi

dona-- W03 ;Lepe-dioda-
V WgimTho "Twins wSi

' " "
AndoH.-!- . ! pllnl sevcuil eclts ngot

c4 L&ou B
J,

Km$L

Street

CARRIES

WaltonlHiMntli

TVINS)R

Frididaire

BAPTIZED IN JAIL
AniLENE, Oct 14 di-aid- noy

hi. Zlebart, baptized In a bathtub In
jail her yesterday, wai to leave
today for Leavenworth prfsdn to
sctvo sentences totaling 17 yorirl
for postofflco burglaties, mill
thefts and fbrgcry ot a poslal
money order.

Mrs. Altha Nlcljson, Indicted
Jointly In nine cases with Ztebarl,
wos given three yean to servo in
tho women's plison at Aldcrson,
Wcil'VliRlnln.

Tufts of fcftlhcrs form the
horns" of horned owls

:tey

O Donjt lot smooth liros wreck
your'rar and pul you in the hos--

Plf,!- -

Let us equip your car today with
TvTp-Trea- d Sciborling tires . . .

Iho tiro that NEVER WEARS
EKGO'THl
Qnnrlnl ItKinrnl trnfl(.!o nlloWanCO

rirtri irr,- 10 . Jg iP

" .: &i ,
on your oia tires tnis wcck
StToiTWrODAYl

y
S1 InntTnniAA

R SHOOK
f21C West Srd ' Clmflle

'I
3

ig Opportunity

fn VL Jm Slf. Biblmw

8
HiH' -

ON

TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE
BasedOn TheNational Retail

Selling Price

RCA Victor Radios

Emerson& Stromberg- CarlsonRadios'

Magic Chef Ranges - Roper Ranges,

Chambers Ranges

Thor Washers and Ironers

- Grand Ranges

''PremierVacuum Cleaners

Big

NEGRO FACE TRIAL

I

MARSHALL, Tex.Sjct. 14 lP)--
Forty-tw-o wltncraea havo beca
SummonctI here for inc trial W
Dallas Monday ot,Archie Fuller,
negro, under Indictment charge I

with the slaying of RaymanJ
Henderson, farm overseer. Thi
caio vas traniferrrd oi a chang3
of v6nue. Fuller it held In Jail at
Dallas,

Hnovlmll Hush Hlooms 3 Times
I'AtNESVILLE, .0. tUP) A

snowball bush In the yard" of MM.
O. o! Henadum has bloomed or
the third Ume, this enr.

, 5v. i i tm en iif--' wtrvu hnfq mrypim

T!RE C
f'relKhtoiIgr Thone 1

'

cc L. a time-- I

""""lor JoI-C-
" by ending' 1

4' Ph
:

fif
lj.,,!.!! nr -i

'
' infniiL J

CZZZ--
n

'
r AS LOW AS

EasyTerm
ft. run ju "TL

VvvvV
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Phone12b

111
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We Will Give You A Discount Of 15. Off Of RegularSelling Price On GasHeating
Stoves, (Radiantand Air . Small Electrical And7 Other

Household Necessities! C
This is a for you to have the KIND and MAKE of
HomeAppliancesthat"every American House-wif- e hasdreamedand hopedto have
in her home. . . j
Act NOW , . . This Liberal Trade-i-n Allowance of 20, and SaleDiscount will be iq
effect for only ten (10) days . . . StartingFriday, Oct. 15th.

'
,j

BUY ON THE BUDGET
We Have The Payments And Terms To Suit Your Pocketbook

West

Wednesday.

Home Appliances
Spring

SHilC

I"
rA7WajK

M19"lLw5iwKL

DISCOUNT
Circulators) Appliances

SENSATIONAL opportunity

PLAN!

CARL STROM

-- if
ift
?
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Two SetsOf TwinsUpsetTexasU.,
ConfuseFacultyAnd Boy Friends
r I

AUSTIN, t Oct. 14 UP) The
8lammtwlns, lour of them! are
creating havoc on the University
of Texas campus these days.

There hnppch'Hb bo four because
AUrcJIla nml Ellekif, 19, look so
mifch'Jlke Joy and Joeclyn, lG.'lliht
only' Intimates and not all Inti-
mates caftfteltjonc from the othei.
They loolcojtauch alike, that the
Alpha CeltpTl soiortty plwlgcti
them all at once to avoid vconfu--

0 A4r 1

ro ouPwllh the wiolf&slstqr Wltll- -

S&. out,over knowing. It. When nuic-S- L

Utar fffrJnstnncergctBavchaitce to
make tyjo dates foftjthe Wme hoilr,
she merely passes one nlcijjg 'to
Elfska, Joyor-Joccly- n? The boy
never knows the difference, 'and
everybody ISJIjappy.

"" "'
t.i'AU four are trlmhrdpettcs, ahd

pfeltyv They Hvo toffethcr and
wear thesamc'klndoftlothep oven
the same 'alz;g. They arc almost
always together and "even catch

tAgoldfl,at the same time, Ellska said.
"Tho girls 'are trie' daughters or

' Mr. and Mrs. A,. F. Stamm of
Raymc, La. Stamm is an glWdeal-r-.

The'oldcr twins wcrosgraduat-
ed 'from high school thi Co 'years

'" ago", rwent two ycarltogether to
SouthwesternLouisiana Instituted

I nd then were-- Mpafatcd for. the
..first HroVln thelrllfe. uMa," V . -- . dl

' ' Last htar, Aurclitataught at
Morse, y.tnd Ellska'at Lake Ai- -

tnur, Zo miles away, x nc uisimiut:
was short, but neither enjoyed the
ncparatlon.

WhenJJoy and Joeclyn chose the
UnlvcJslly of Texas, tho t-

" olds came along to take some taorc
education cpulscs. The yolfngor
two --are studyl'rigJphJsical cduca--

,tlon
ytfRcfl the fotfr gills appealedon

thefcampus the start-
ed. Aurcllta and Llska were
wavedsldo with "we've seen you, I

"TTqUlt kcflng"'when they appear?

fJor medical examinations. Joy anu
ocelyn hadTiecn there a short

time before!
The girls hae an older brother

.and sister. '
"JL's fun beinc twins." 'they al

adrtit.-b- ut- thcdoutileawin busi-

ness does complicate ,tfilngs a bit.
- "All Ijcan sat." said Elbka, 'is
that I'm sorry for the Dfonne
quints."

--QilMeiMBit,
Worried Over
PriceStatus
f Conbumptiou Down,

"""
But Production31

. ReinaittsHigh
TULSA, Ok?a.,.0ct,14. .T) The

"oil Industry ,wirs Inclined to b.e d
bit gloomy today but for fiom

.."heartened '
Of ttic factors conti Uniting to

.some pessimism the- - most pro--
wW nounccd was the condition of the
& crude market.

Latest estimates showed prpduc- -
,'tion cuitnilmcnf in a pcilodfbf de-

clining consumption had .failed to
- -- - materializeas expected and uio.und

! the oil offices today there asr'On-happy

talk that 'thcie Is soft:iude
in jthe

Another leductiofi. In the
price of Pennslvania qiucle, the
second since September 1, ccitainly,1

"didn't help any, even If Its effect
merely was phjcholpgieal. Nor jet
did the bureauof mines leport that
stocks of crude Incrpased l,pG2,000
bands duilng the week ending
October 2.

'J Thp opinion of one authority.that
nt gll men wcie

to,a crude cut was coun-
tered by another
source who declared hQjhad "heard
nothing at all" to Indicate such a
possibility."

Seasonal Slump
Most opciators taking a long

range view of the situation called
again foi a reduction of produc
tion, It generally was,agreed tho
industry had gone intoVA seasonal
slump but there was no real cause
for alarm.

Distributors leported' a(distinct
softening of the refined market,
partlculai ly foi thud grade gaso-
line. It was pointed out this was a
natural condition at this time of
year when motoiists switch to
gasoline of higher olatlllty. The
call foi higher grade gasolines was
steady.

Psychological factois adding to
the gloom wcio concern over the
conspiracy trial In Madison affect-
ing a large section of the industiy,
the possibility of oil IeglslalToTi on
tne depletion allowance and di
vorcementof pipelines In the spe-
cial session of congicss and the
prospectof higher taxes on the

Texas.
Executives heie those whn

weren't at the Madison oil trials or
z: me .Houston J'xposJtlgn

agicea Mings could look better but
still there whs a lot of business for
the industry to turn Its hand to.

Well-kep-t nails, neat evebinws
ana smootniy arranged hair aie
three marks of a
woman.

rifTriiai
ll

i
W

7m
Give lu Bhoae-cal- l. asd
MHd u exnerlencedman.

PrairieStates
ProduceMore
IJineStock'.

--' Kuneiis Cily Show,
J Qpeniug1Salti I'd ay,

'"Boom
KANSAS CITY. Mo. Oct. 11

lyW'-TJ- io icluin of prospeilly Id
thVllvcstock,'industry will bo cclc- -

Dratca ni'ine outn annual Amer-
ican iTtoyal Exposition, which opens
hero OcU 10., "r4

'Bccauso of tho strong comeback
which tho livestock Industry has
Staged duringr tho past year, the
American Koyal this year assumes
a more significant position than
ever bdfiyc. The" American Royal
and the series ofm Or expositions
which' followL In Omaha, Chicago
Denver, LosAngcles and Fort
Woith have for many yen'rs been
thtrSmcasurlng-stlc- k of the lndus-ij.l- L,..,
lffS l'""H-'iJ- .

Moie than 1,800 head of pure
bred cattle, swine, .sheep, cliaft
horses and mules havo been en
tered foi competition, nccoruing 10
AftuV MPStrson, managerof the
exposition That numbei gieatly
exceedsexpectations because many
hcrdshavt been scvercly reduced
as a rcsulC'of high feedt:osts fol-

lowing th'ti dio,uth.
All Sections Keprrsentcd

Tho l.SUO animals Vill lcpiQStnt
bieedars in 21 slatesJn every sec--

trofAar We rialloiirTJifoUghoUt the
couiftiy, crops have been abundant,
weath,erondltluns fcvoraule, and
livestock genctally is In betterton--
dltlon than at this time last jear,

Chief cause'foi optimism among
breeder Is the renewed demahd
among livestock farmers for rure--

bred armnais as foundation stock,
During trie depiession ycais, when

lohlx the choicest meat animals on
line puouc iiiuiiicia akhj uuiuic
fflr pLQmilim pi Ices, JK e'tdck pro-ducc-is

became moie conscious
than ever before of tho value of a
blooded sire. This year at spring
and fall livestock auctions thiough-oti- t

the middle west aTiici0southwcst,

piices in many instancessui passed
levels a n d"J

war-tim- e figures 'Eho
herds, which will be paiadcd be'
foie the judgos In the loyal arena,
thus Will Have a tgrcatei total
alue than at any other rojal In

history.
Hereford llerda First

Greatest interest centers in the
puicbred pattle section. Hereford
heids which dominate In Ihc south-we- st

lead with 34 bleeders en-

tered, The officr two Tiecf biedds,
Shorthorn and Aberdeen-Angus- !

each have 14 heids competing.
Chief contender foi cattle non- -

ois will bo Uie Harper & Tinner
heid from Sulphui, Okla. A new

cnttani. in iuc jiuitiuii.-- .w...,
are owned by a ?ouple of

young on millionaires- ui
City, who bought neaily all

of the outstanding HciefOids at
the dispersion sale of the.Iate Rob-

ert H. Hazlett herd.ncar'jESldo'rkdo,

Kas, last 'June, supplementing, an
imnmsslve'array of animals.pi o--

cuiod fiom otjie,r leading breeders
of lhe southwest '

Mrs. MarK Haai.ntncs
fithnr leadlnc Hcieford' exhi

bitors ai e Combs & Worjey, Pampa,
Tex; Wyoming. Hereford Ranch,
Chrvennc. Wyo ; Heiheit onana--

ler, Bakcu Oie ; HUlandalc Farms,
Muscatine, la,; Jenny"Wi.cn Farms,
Lawrence, Kas; C. M.tLiigcnt
Sons, Mcrkel, Tex.; Mrs Ethel V.

Mnr Mllkv Wav Fauns. Pulaski,
Tenn , and Otto Fulscher, Holoke,
Colo. "

Mathers Biolhcts, Mason uity,
tii JOnes. sncioyviuc.
Ind'.J Faimj, Gialn Val-

ley, Mo , and Tomson Brothers,
WaKarusa, iv,as., aru iuc """""i"
ing Shorthorncontcndei s.

Names traditional with biimaiu
show 'ring peiformanccsmake the
AnKUs' show loom as one of the
best (n history. Among tho compe
titor will be Sv Cullorton, Mi-

ami, Okla.; Congdon & Battles,
Yakima, Wash.; Elliott Blown,
Rose Hill. la.; J. Gjrictt Tolan,
Plcatant Plains, 111 , and JamesB.
Holllnger, Chanhian, Kas.

Other BccilonTi of the show, fully
atf"colorful and lacking Only the
numbers pf the cattle division will
be ifeatuicd throughout tho entire
wcck. Entered from eight Btates
aie 20 sheep breeders, with eignt
swine pioduccrs fiom thieo states.
The draft hoi so section has at
tracted29 exhibitors irom 11 states
In the thrcn sections for Percher--
ons, Belgians and Clydesdales. Six
cxhlbltois will display mule3.

Alabama Industry Gains
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UP) Em-

ployment rolls at the Tennessee
Coal, lion fc Railroadcompany, one
oC .Alabama's largest industrial
concerns, showed an increaseof 37
per cent during the seven months
of 1037.

Dquble and ttlple ktiands of
peails still aie among the smart-
est accents for a dark afternoon
frock.
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Gojnpafe with
SoO-fsef- All
features of the

Console I

Comparewith 950 Sets
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RED amid IVORY '
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Eitniiielmiri
ftW Your k M 4

sa vs. wjtmt. --. Kay

REDUCED for Ward
Weekl Compare this por-
celain enamelware with
pieces that cost $1 . . .
you'll find the same fea-

tures: Heavy-stee- l bodies I

Enameledwood ifrips and
trimming ot brignt

SS r tfStr J( 4nr tffc .nii TaKg vsKV

Y J9 AI Beautiful rcei tub B V
9 iOK ou,fit' F1,,t i,,,y
.9 WJkaHI emmelover lion.

cu mucd. CTTl-
. JBM1 XLrl

WIIMWW.1AW HOUHKHOIJJ 221 WEST THIRD ST.
AITJUIANCES t

I UKBAL AIXOWANCE ON YOyH OlD SCTJ TELEPHONE 280
for Bt Ntiultt Ut ZENITH TabM

1938'j Newest Model

8 --TUBE.

Automatie
Console ;

Hh&L

k?a

"Come !n! Compare this
selling at $100! Shop anywhere! This amaz-

ing value CHALLENGES COMPETITION !

Just look at what you get . . . Automatic Tun-
ing 1 12" Projectotone speaker! High Fidel-
ity! Automatic BassBoosterT Automatic vol-

ume control! Metal Tubes! Big 40" walnut
veneercabinet! Tuning Eye!

BATTERYr-Teste- d.

Guaronteed.. WEEKTfJC
ft

6 iit u b e Battery.

batteries1

(Tntiiitnro
aT'--c

' c

.

6 shots

Ward
Week

Guaranteed

24-M- o.

$5 BXWN

value with radios

l387sNewest

DOWN
Sensational tube
Battery! Alloy dynam-
ic speaker!
with tubes, batteries!

45 VOLT "B"
Reducedfor WARD

Sensational

tvith

KffiS3yE?HIqygSGP

FamousWesternFielc

REPEATING
SHOTGUN

Famous

Hcgularly.

heuvy-tlut- y

44b Kunai

SpeedAction
seconds

PjB'4'i 4Bj if

Mo.

jl6&
Back S29SS after Ward Weekl
The favorite more than 180,000
satisfied sportsmen! The fastest,
smoothest, safest action any re-
peating shotgun! Feel its fine balance

natural pistol grip; get yours
Ward Weekl You'll ave extra dollars!

Cholc populargauges
Convertible Into
Duy Monthly Payments

JtfkV

Prices Ward Week Only!
piutriinteeil Butteries

18-
5.35. 39

standard a i z e
plates. Save now!

3.94
Kxcll.

Guaranteed
Regularly 8 75. 45 H inplates S IH
Save pow! fm.v

Ejtch.

.,

3494
$4

6
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Cut I

Itultery (nut plctur- -
Sule prlte. Kxclu 6 98,

HlflH '

MkWt&m
am mnKaam

vy

Montgomery

i nwpfJT PArJUinQSiz

iMnerspring&iess
MOREcomfort fea-

tures than-- a famous
make at $14.75 and
Wardssave you near-l- yr

besidesI 182
Inhercoilsf Fine drill
ticking)

''IJko $22.50
Springe

Famous Vig-O-Re-st

Platform Spring this,,
finest made I 89 coils I

Vitx

iStrV. tfeorly One-Thir-d. Worth $32.50

VO o ,

m

i

1"

i uigantic-- special pur
chase! livery patterna
bestseller("Rich, glow-
ing colors1 Firm, springy
wool pile! 9x12,

I !J JJii--J

ml Hf'

CHCC?ER

95c
Reduced Ward Vvcif ,

only! Large size.
snarpeningcutting knives!

FLASH

'Ward Week only! Polished,
copper case. Batteties and
mazda bulb included!

Hack Saw

BLADES

Limit 1 doz. to customer!
Tungsten steel, finest

quality. Ward Week. SaveI

ARMORED

CABLE

3.T9
100 ft.

St, u
None finer made. Every foot
tested at 1500 void. Heavy
armor. Ward Week saving.

TUBE ,

REPAIR
KIT

21c
Keguloxly 32c 10H sq. In, inn-lerl-

Includlnr 36 patches. X

4 In. tute cement, buffer!

Vz H. P.

ma MOTOR

8.95
Reduced for Ward Weekl
Double1 shaft, ball bearing,
Built-i- n overload protection.

ft'47 z4nmrk'i'miyiEAi

injiMjB

:w..i.,Mv.u4fiB4.wlreani
ii."LVis;

riS?

X3

S3Axmimsters
25
Only $3 DOWN

Big FreeOffer
O 1 gal. Linseed Oil '

3 qti. Terpentine '

' vilh 5 gal. purchase of

WARDS SUPER .

ISonseRain

TTrrv tn VJard tor thlfl

greatcombination offer I Su-

per House Paint gives unex-
celled service. Goes farther,
lacto longer, hides better.
One gallon covers 500 sq.

it. Wltn i. tuaiai

EFyirpSfiedl Unpainted
'"' Hardwood

CHAIR

hardwoadrall s Jtd rcad
xor you iu Liaii.i;

0 "35-Jb- .

Smooth surface asphalt for
temporary uses. Save or
roofing during Ward Weekli

lull
WATER

HEATER

emu35.9!
Automatic . . . I

l. copier-stee- l tank. Pres--

ure tested Ward Week Only I

TIRE '
PUMP

52
Itt'gulnrly COc. Worth tulil
the low Ward Week pried
11W barrel. 1 HI" diameter.

AUTO
JACK

87.
Iteeularly 1.39. Double - III
crew type, 6i" to 15" rangl

Jiaraeneusteel Hearing!

"SS 35cGRADE
FENN.
OIL

MSI 14lo
Plus Fed. tax. Brine vour conJ
tainer. 100 Pure, From costrJ
iiraaiora Allegheny crudM
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Sale! 5WoIPirs2
r

5L

slV

Sale!Worko

CHILD'S

BROWN
OXFORDS

Regularly $1! RuRRcd,
srroothleatheruppers.Lined
"No-Mar- soles! 8J4--

Sole I Girls'

79c Flannel
Pajamas

7
One and two-piec- e styles.
Novelty patterns.Pastelcol-

ors, Warm. Sizes 8 to 16.

Black Kid9 with

Patent

107''

'ReRularly 1.981 Here'sproof
that smartnesscosts but lit-

tle at Wards! Sizes

SaleI Men's
Low Priced,
Work Shirts

35
Regulirly 5Scl Husky even
at this thrift pricel Covert
or cltambray, triple-sew-

Fuggedfabrics In new plaids,
theeks, over-square-s. Full
but, pltatcdl Savt. 6,

Solo I, Boys'
Melton
Jackets

2.27
Key, 100! 0er DB WOOL!

utener ironi.

&h
Bwaai3WftM

Li

72"x84" Blankets

Rtgularly ' 47$2.98

Special purchasfef Save
Sic I Wool anHChina.
cotton. Pastelplaids. 4

Inch binding 4 pounds.1

-- SaUtleecydowni
69c singles" wCrMo

rm$mmm$&
.REDUCED FROM 1.10

Pioneer
Overall and .Jacket

Sanforlimd
Shrunk

A sensation!They're San-- 3
forized, fulljSi' or blue,

denim, t rl ffl T stitched
Waist sizes 30-4-

89c BByi' Pioneers.. . 74o

IVWi'W PBM 3 3KM 'Jl& fil "I

Shoes."
of Solid Leather

48 2.58

C-- Wards -- high quality at
'Ward Week savings!

VjDouble-sevic- e shoes at
I double savingsI Black elk"

uppers. Double dak leather
soles! Sizes from 6 to 1L

v&-ir-
m SALE

Ny Sheets
Longwear

'Cw
Nationally 1,191 Sturdymus-
lin. ZyV inches.

S.alel 25c Case 23c

Sale) 69c
Panty
Dresses

47
Tubfast, sturdy percale.
Newest styles. Pain or
printed. Deep hems; 2 to 6.

Women's
Flannelette
Gc- -

mA 48c
Reg. 59c! Full cut, Doiij!c
front and back yoke attrac-
tively trimmed. Sizes 16-1-7.

wm New
S1 Fal

Bags

77c
Styled like more expensive
bags. "Soft" and tailored,
top handles. New colors.

59c Doublo
Woven
Gloves,

44e
Bought specially for Ward
Week! New fabrics in nov-

elty styles. Misses, women.

Salo Men's
10 Wool
UnioniuiU

&wi 87c
Regularly98c I 10 wool for
added warmth, Close knit for
longer wear, Full cut sizes I

I I

forw
tMs&&4
a r.iee 'R4ill '

VJu"

Fabrie

2!t

V

1

Mk
c--

W

'"t

.Fully Pre-ShrJ-
nlt

W r4'

BBH

' i f

V '

Reg. 1

Skirts

100 wool
or gored stylesin dark or gay
colors for fall. 24-3-

Reg. 1.59
Fall .

Wool zephyr in vivid fall or
(lark shades. New

Sizeji from 34 to 40.

--V

--i.

ia

IF

A

A A

'tj?

o.

t-

V

Bat n. i

,98-- )

SHIBTS

ITJ '8
I ii JmmA

iOTafO'
viit.r

nvto V?3

EPS
K3B

'SALE!

Flannel

flannel. Pleated

Sweaters

1M
popular
styles!

a

100,000

c
Regularly $1.00. New
style, trends in rich, plain
shades, fancy patterns,
and white1. FAST colors.
Wiltproof, soft, or button
down collars, Save!

Reduced from 1.19

PAJAMAS
e

Broadcloth or flannelette in

notched collar, cojit and
surplice styles. Wide vari-

ety of patterns.

Sale 15c
Turkish
Towels

Bai3& diS??

Cannons1 18x36 iit-h- most
popular for daily use. Plain
pastels. Save in Ward Week.

Boys' 59c
Healthgard
Unionsuits

47"
Comfortablemedium weiglit
knit cotton. Full seat, non-sa-g

shoulders, Full sizes!

fcYtTi

Specials
ardfWeek

JUi'Sae of '

Silvaiiias
(sew Low Price

for Ward WeeM
?

valuesat 15c I. SmartestKnown ffcpm coastto cojaag
rieVwcoldrk and prints many
for Ward-W&e-

k! Tubfast. 36

wire

L, f
MVWUe after r

KtrtS.

BrtfadcltkliSffTe!
11 1 I .L!. j ! fm.

ucvi-bcu- rcuutcu lur una iwitc- -'

yearly eventl Lustrous, serviceableiIs
quality. White and pastels. 36"ln.

T'h V.i )

J.:r5oe

Faiiey FlaiinSlette
JViaKe warm nigniwcar lor ui uic
family at Ward Week savings.

Medium weight cotton tjanneu .

'.Hiwp1 hoth.idt. Strined.

1 ' Sale! Wo;

He JpS.vph5F
1 . JB--fii k . "

BB m fA 5t Requlor

BVi t-i-- Ra
Y . For

PI Vt A I Better
aa Il& XI A this lov
H "-- v and to

jBMLTiVi H ri dBLM 2 Jfli i B

.

just received in time
jncheQirfde.

A

bbi flH iaa

aavvH flP7Bal "i V

Vafcfece

j, c
,
vill c

yd.

ds Lowest Price!

72V2c WgTd Week!

72V2c

'narTift,

X

55b-',lliiiglcs- s

Cliifftiii
Full Fashioned

V-'-

e

All first quality! Pure silk
ringless sheer chiffons or
durable serviceweight. New

ors. Save in Ward Weekl

jS',

V1
ly 2 pair For 25c

hlNMi lVS4k
boyi andgitlt JJ F pai

quality thanyou'd expect at
pricel Kcintorcedat heels
i. Tan. Sizes 6.9.

w$m

W..t ony

ilored rayon
g

e. Strong
ims, 34 to

dies . 17c

WMHEKKKKKEEnXMKB2&&

PN 59c Slips

H n T Vl s' M "V During Ward

i Tr tir .jOM v M Lacy or ta1 WJj Jf aVi1 taffeta in
BBl f.l. 'T . r ml K 4 gore styl

J VMVTi f 1 rip.proof se;

B TrirrC py S5e Rayon'Un

MontgomeryWard 221 WEST THIRD ST.

TELEPHONE 280

TWIN FERRIgWHEELS COMING

Tlio d f r r r 1 h

ulicd In to li found In a dniilile
vernlon nn lln KrmmN uf Hip
T. ,1. Tlilucll nltiiwn mid ciirnl-M- il

wlilili opt'lin it min'Ii'k
Jn Mr Spring TMnn- -

. TUMB IN jj

5CfOr KILOCYCLES- J

'I'lmriilin i Ni'iung
Dince Dlttli'i
Mnstei (3lRer(i..

5 30 Amoi cnn. !' ilnllv rtohinson
H 15 Chinch In llu- - Wlltluood.
0 00 V.'mjci Piogipft Prognini
6 lf Ciewscnst ' - -
C 30 .wniiiK nonmur, a

i 15 . ill ll'iiunu Jnilll'l o-

7 00 C3II.I1C l line. r
7 ,10 CJimiiki Jl.y,l On,li.
7 30 Op.I'm adc. "frv

Mr 15 FiniircKStlitiipi'i
8.00 riicnumcWn. ,
fl 15 fHomo Follfs '
S'.SO Stiomlni; A'onK . MeloilJ

TR. ir, "U'lion llw riiim TMhvoi! At

.vrl TwIllRht ' Jlmiulc Wjllson.
II0O ' Gnndnl(;hl ' f9
x f rrliliiv-MIirnlii- RT '

- " piMuslcnKClock.
7 25 V.okhl Hi.'k Muft.
7.30 Jeiry ShPltonffl of

' 7 15 DeuUgnnl.fj5'
R 00. J'aclfry'.l'.ii.iillsp
8 15 Monilnr" Vrtiv1pfts of ' Uu

AIlctfi:iiV"'t lVo(!riin. ' --

8 45 !Volilm .Stumps
9,0Q Kndia ntbhi Class
0 30 Sr 1 1 inj,' tlio 7CI1 Kn I --

Lobby8 15 kliitei Views.
I) 'iT IVest 1st " .

10 00 Piano Impressions
10 15 Hollywood Hi"vitiei
10 30 AlidMuinlni; Scriluule,
10 15 HonK Stjlesv iJ
10 ri5 Newcnst "v.,- -
1 00 Cmrrrt Mnstrr
n ao lth)llim .t Itom.inrc
11 15 L'nor m Piot.im

I rlilnv Aftpriiooii ,

Vniii'lv " Songs. ,

Melody Mouy fJo Uounil
tiyfti:-- ) All.Tui YuuJH

HjiiiiK him t
K&The DiiftriK.

Mil ic (7j iphfc

mnrr fTcMlS,
in

Tilt KiccPliPcis
Kdinidp riai;ii'il
AflPinoon Seieimile,
lluuc Y.t.v;A Xlimiiflftn
Ntwscast .' I

.Mil lure Melody
Kkotehes In Uoiy, i
Monitor Views of the News
Dlnpir lloiii
The Melndpiih
Muaie H Ciiunt
Dnpcp Ditties

1'rldaj i: piling
Chi.m'ifr of Conmleiee.
Aiiieilc.ui K(im)ly ltobinson. it
On the Mali '
Woiks Pioglesil Piogiam. q

l.ewscii't.
IJvpnin Hrrrnnripr" - '

CuiIiMoiip Hepottcr.
U eldon Stump i

Gioigo tllll Oiehestla,
Smilln' l5d O Council. H

Ilnuv Hi'iL'l Olcli.
Phdionienoil
Hi if Sl'iJtU'. - Hicclienilily,'
1'ootbnll (Tnnic,

10-3- Oooi'nlrht '

Corn Yield In of

TexasLover
iMoilure Sliortngu
Afft'ftH Tlml Crop, of

Report SIkmn.h

" AUSTIN, Oct, 14uT Dry Scii
tcmber nideil cotton hai Nesting In
Texus butt co n eit th, inolbtuie
dcflclcnjy.

The United Statescrop tepoitlng
boa;d vald tlio condition of coin
Oct 1 Indicated a vivid of 11,300,-00- 0

bushels,2,JO0,000 less thun foje-ca- st

Sept. 1. The crop was poor In
South Tpxhs but bettei thmi lust
year In the noith cential und east-
ern distilcts and pie commciclal
aiea In (he southwestcoiner of the
Panh'indlu had m koI c0p for the
fit si time In seeiol jears,

Other ciops faced arled pros-pectat-

board said Grain
eatingws completed oi

well udauced by Oct lrtnd pro-
duction wtls forecast at 51,216,000
hiiHhils pollinated with 31711000
last vear

Local rains In tlie lice belt id

hatve5tlng somewhat but a
substantial inciense in acreage
seeded Indicated a yield of 12,200,-00-0

bushels, well above the aver-
age

High temperatures and a rain

lay mill s III Iki here (hroii(h
tin) ucc'k. Trnty-f- l dhoivil
nml rlilri nmkp up tlio rami
vnl, the Inrgrit In the

Federal--Men
OpenAWar On

Marihuana
Work To Halt Traf-fi- r

In rod Cnllqil
- 'Gilc Smoke'o
q Cv UtANCISCO. Q'l4 I.VT9

fedcrpjj j;ipinmpYriihmf-(f6'r- m

jilly pffiWil the wWWiSinsO
AnieiicSrs newest nni cotfBtKLii'lree.
tlie iiliniliUh,i cigidPt.

U'heik. the potent Hnnison'nnr--'
coYicr rtet was pajijl in 1914, 'glp-gl- e

funolies weykAown only tp a
lundfiil of MeCnus In the soUth-ve- st

and pruptd Inelusron. In tjif
post wnt ja77 ae they nttpttftril
attention of western pence ((TflcPraJi
as." a f requt ictoi- - JiJjrviirB

line, nndrff 1937 ihtli&ltaKvr
was so wtilely lecoKiiied tint 40

the 18 ,st'it Ind outlawed them.
Kiislly Corijtfenlt'df v

Now' ujuli'r Hie form ofari "ex-- s

cise tax Jftw,' rongiess had cm--

j Mnrilljflini Iiums, drlrdand
liir ure rplleil lnto,1''rniig- -'

gliw - VlfcimMv h1!h apll for
ulfliitl 'l ci nls'p.ipli.

poweic I I'nrle .Sjm 9 trained dope
liunli.ii) (o rp into action again&t

M iliu mil
'Muiiliuana is iaiied bUgely by

Mflcnns! tn Hip midst vof com-fnW-

1A1M S U Walker, chief of
the California divlsiiui of mucotic
pfoirrnir it ive hundifd pJUIlds

tuny he ri rsn hi a patfh 100 feet
Hiiaio and hidden in 'l60 ncics of
coi fi.

' 'o. haie found It among the ,

plant-- ) of a man j bacl.j ird (yiden
nnd U pJtlt labmer even sowed It
nma-fi- nn' flowerbeds The odl- -
iaiy liiidseed ou buy for a, ca--

noiy is niHtinuani seed so votl spo
Is easy to st.ut a ciop '

Mot S:"okers Voung 51

In lain ijiinuint; the plant's nni
tpw le,ies ude a, powerful

liniMiitul, diieil in the sun,
ciiHl'id and rnl'ed into p'gaitt".
These noimalh sell forces cents
each. fA mitionwide urii' b Dr. v

Fianl R Gomll.i, NJw Oilccns
conimlsiionei gf public safety,
shows a 13T"p proportion of mari-
huana smoki'ts.itu boss apd U

Getwecn 18 and 2L They icfer to
Uin ciKaiets as "mui!. ltis and to
flip effect ns a "giggle ' Oiip eignirt

pure marihuana is u3uallygood
for a three-Hou-i giggle, "IT

Nuj MimIpkI; Triuiupliuut
KL HASOTe,x -- UP Augustin-Ynine- ll,

19, wanted to join the
irivy, hut he asQ liked the figuie

a reclining mermaid tattooed In
bright cojois on his chebti Nay
icgulutions1 Jie was told, forbid,
acceptance of teanit:, wlth'nude
figures tattooed on them. Yamell
Joined the navy wUh a new skirt
embellished nn his mermaid.

The (aln crow leallyji a cuckoo.
Apartments In London arc called

flats,

deficiency foi tVso months loweied,
prospective citrus fruit yields, Tlje
board said. , Grapefruit was !S9 per
cent of imi ma), indicating u

of 8 20VfiO0 boxes, 1.031000
less than last jear und oiangvs, t3
pet cent of normal, probably will
ugregatg, 1,850000 bors 15(,UX)0

less man tlie eai Defure
PJfcanslookt-i- l to a bumpei yield,

24.9I001X) pounds H 540000 more
than last ear

Tame biy piospecta declined
slightly and was forecast at Ml,-00-0

tons 47 000 below tha Sopt 1
forecast but $6 000 above last year's
yield

The peanut )Uld, ur.chaugot
from Sept. 1 forecast, wu 1T.100.

3t 000 pounds.

7

s.v
0s'

--To

t
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Big Spring Daily Herald
Published Sunday morning uno each tneicua afternoon except Satur
day. by ,

BIO SPnmo HERALD. Inc.

JOE W. OALBRA1TH '.Publisher
' '

nOBUJRT W. WHIPKEfr... ...,..., Managlhg JSdltor

MARVIN IC KOUSt:,.-- .,
fcfyvrlrm wi

Subscribersdesiring. h6)r addresseschanged will ploaso slate In their
communication both theold and

Orf.ce 210 East Third St

(lFlflYfHl AJk.-Aafc4-

i53

SUBSCRIPTION RATE3

Months . ....;.... iJJ.75
Three Months ..,,........
One Month

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Cress League,

jatnrop iiunjr"rvnnsas v.y Mo,
LcxIngtonJSlVcN&w .York.

This toper's flrtfnuty is to
honestly and fair; to all, unbiased
lng its cdltorlq

es Anv erroneous reflection Unon

of

.... Business Manager

nrtncsnntnr'na

new addresses.

728 and 729

Mail
W&JL. SO 00

25
S150

50

Six ...... .;r. ......

own

Mcrcnnttlo Bank

tion of any firm or corporation which may appearIn any issue
of this rnper will bo'nchecrfully coirected upon being bi ought to the

of tho management.

,G0

The publlshcrsafo not responsible foi copy omlssjphs, typographi-
cal errors that majscfecur further tiian to It tho ncrt Issue nftcr
It hrnirpht to tholrTiftentlon nntl in nn case do the iiUbllsherd'hOld

liable for damages than thp nmou.it? received by
them the.error. Thought is reservedto.rei;
Jcct or cd! all advertisingcopy. All advertising orders are accepted

this basis only. '

MEMBER OF T1JE ASSOCIATED PRESS!? .

The Associated Pressis cxi&islvelv entitled to tho uso of republication
all news dispatches credited to

t:r
Carrier

persons,

attention

further

taper anci also tno iccai news punnsned nercin. ah ngnt ror, ropuoJIcatlon of special dispatchesare also reserved. d "

nlT

Credit andInstallments'
J3oma-ccCnomis- ts and political --Observer,recalling that

excessbuying on "the defence! payment plan played its part
in thegjeatbusinesstopple of 1920, are pointing out those
days 4haJt installment buyin'g again is becoming too

' . -- . ,

" Bur figures' from thtr

Telephones

,,....,,,....$

Bldg,

coircct

themselves

corporation of New York indicate that ti$iUr the American
public hasnot mortgaged rtsl futu.ro incometo any apprccia--
ble degree,and thesameauthority'remindsthat in the light
of record highs in savings bank deposits and life insurance

I ass'nts.it would snem-ithn- t nation sn HiftnnsM toward sav--
V u ; ;.r i:nr; j t r

a

j

..

depression taught

Ogen

J

f

a

Dallas, Toxas,
180 N. Michigan 370

all the that's fit to print
by any includ

character,standing or reputa

7i

A- -

It or not otherwise credited in the

ft

Admrnistrattfirraind' Research

jL
lesson

mentioned above find that

for large portion, of
involved in percentages

bad debt losseson ac

Manhattan

i. ujg jo in ulliu uuugcr ux. i uiictwcty aeiiuiiig, x t:i iicijiauiu

4

i

a pietty
The New York souice assertsthat at the of 1936,

the nation's installment debt was ,tvo billion as
' againstthe year'sinstallment salesof four one-ha- lf bil- -

lion. IttiiLsljown that the amount was less than three
per. cent oMiational income and only five per cent of total

- retail sales. And a study by the U.S. departmentof labor
' showed-tha-t installmentpayments were only two per cent

of thernverage family budget.
Furthermore, the sources

the

general

account

charge

dollars,

losses"on. installment accounts are declining. The decline
was from threeand one-ha- lf percent in 1932 to only1.2 per
centfor last yeiar, this year'slossesareestimated to be
running even smaller than lastyear's. In view, of total
credit sales of more than twelve a half billion dollars,
this proportion is Comparatively low.

credit 'sales, which
annual retailBusiness, aie not

I -.- guptedj but ipis snown tnat

Avo.hlcago,

print news
consideration, even

tne

end

and
due

and

and

counts have been reduced in tne past two years.'.Last.year,
th6 loss was only( one-ha- lf of 'one per cent. p
. The drop in credit lossesmay be taken as one general

indication of a sounder business positioh. becausg credit
and installment bujers are the aver"ajjjiialaned workers,
anci tradeas a whglg is betteroff if theseare in position to
pay regularly and promptly

i w

I M.

Man About
By GEORGE TUCKER

1 4 TTT?.W VfiPTr Pmon ninftirno rtf KJnrtr Vnrbnra ''
Vincent Lopez A Buddha in Bond Streetclothing who

likes to study the stars.
X Tom Paprocki An explosion of brightly colored shirts
"(f and neckties surrounded by a screen of sportscartoons.
V Richard Maney "He was born wtth a gift for laughter

and a sensethat the world was mad."
JohnAnderson Dramatic critic and a scholarly South--v

rner. The keys to his typewriter are equipped with barb-
ed hooks.

t. Tallulah Bankhead Wine red hair like sunrise bursting
4 ovecBarnegatrBay, .

Sinclair Lewis Grown-u-p version of a country boy with
freckleswho takeshis dawg, a can of worms, and a fishin'

ij pole off to the creek. . ,

Libby Holman Luminous-eye-d 'torch singer with a
i growing ambition to becomea dramaticactress.

James J.Walker The former young man on New
York's political trapeze is still dapper and quick. He is
oncemore in the news and being assailed.by critics.

Ina Claire A cooly sophisticated soapbubble lost in a
pose of philosophical detachment. t

t Mike Jacobs Czar of the world's best pugilistic hams,
. . .He caii take a haunch from a razorback and make you

It. Ihihklt's puce Smithfjcljl.
Lou Gehrig 'Baseball's Iron Horse. On radio broad-

castshe gets his breakfastcereals mixed.
. Babe Ruth The only man in the world who Wears a

brown cap with evening clothes.
n 9

1 EJrin O'Brien-Mc- e Another redhead but not just an--

other actress.. She,is the. Celtic ,lass who. played Jhe pari
of Nana in "The Life of Emile ?ola."

Robert E.Sherwood Six feet' six and the world's, tall-

est playwright. He once threatened to refuse a"major
literary award.

Billy Rose "Right this way, folks he neither eatsnor
' sleeps but crawls on his stomach while suspendedin mid-

air."
Mike He is king of the taxi drivers, His most famous

fares have been Queen Marie of Rumania, the Duke oi.

Windsor, Garbd, and One-Ey- e Connelly, ,

k

Red-heade- d Charles Bickford's reputationas achampion
beefer should grow, After watching him 3o a scene with
Evelyn Brent for "City Hall Scandal" we tagged Biekford
to hearsomeof Hollywood's most efficient grousing. Char-
lie will always oblige. f

, No stouter today than when le first came eight years
1 ago and he's a husky tho Biekford waistline drew com--

Xient. How'd he keep that way?
i By being under contract, was the answer. Finish one
' picture and start anotherthe same day, work all the time.

If they had ypu undercontractyou didn't have the right to

it

-- ON THE- -

RECORD
By

DOROTHY
TIIOMTSON

(Mis Thompson's column It
published nn nn Informational
and news feature. Her view are
personnl and nro not to ho con
striicd ns necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of Tho Her-
ald. Editor's Note.)

EINSTKIN AND KTIIICS
Tho world has jslowly jtiown ac

customed" to" symplonis of moral
decay. Ono mlssc3iilic elementary
icactlon against injustice nnd for
Justice that reactionwhich, In the

long run, repre-
sents man's only
protection against
i elapse Into bat-bai- ls

m." The
wouIh nio thoso
of a very great
scientist, one of
the most revolu-
tion ii y thinkers
of oui times, who
paused In his

dies into the
natutc of time
and space to

THOMPSON send message
u..V,u,lrY' M o- A '"' Sundayi And

this i evolutionist of physics, Pi o
feasor Einstein, assetted that thcic
arc 'befoio out 'eyes dungcis which
oven tho darkest pessimists of the
lastcontuiy did not dicani of. The
injunctions, of the Blhlc concerninj,'
human conduct wcic then accepted
by bellcvet and Infidel alike as

demands foi the Indi-ldu-

artd ioclety. 'The dcpai-lur- e

fioifi theso injunctions Piofch-so- i
Einstein plainly declaresto be

a ictipgrcssh'e step, and hecitts
as'liuTrcaliulis Of a
barism fthe moral degeneialiorieX'
picsscd'inj'thD iclinqulsliing of tiic
quest of tiuth for its own sake,and
the piealcnce of the Idea that
'Right is that which scivcs us!"vr. ., -- -

This Jas,scrtion that man Cannot
IHc as a human being without the
recognition of, and devotion to,
moial pilnciples, comes with

inteicst ftom a man whose
theoiy of relativity has-be-

en

tho very" foices tending to destioy'
faith in s'uch platonic ideas as
truth, justice, and injustice, good
and evil The tenUency of modem
thinking to confuse the genesis of
things with theii tiuth the tend-
ency which interpret tho physics
of Newton as chaiactciistic-,r- f a
lising bourgeoisie, or the loisLrela'"
tion betw.ejin menhpd women as
tho. cmaha'tion ,onT of a ccrtfiltr
kind of' economic sj'stem . or tlic
ideas ot'--i political lcadcivis l elated
to liis infantile1 conditioning - thh,
tcndortJlj) repeatedlyjuW'ified as
belfjjmtjflc " VM ,Profcssot(
EinsTgJH'ls hy no meHiis the fiis).
cmlireTrtrsCleltlsrto IcpTTdrnto It.

The doctrine that Kight is what
seizesus, right being incotpoiatod
in a CtntnllVlcInd of nolitit-a- l and
economic organi.Alon, has been of
ficially adopted by both commum
istn and .fascism, in ncithet form

lof society does the individual con- -

Fciencc function without hindtnncc
In cen the simplest pcisonal lola
tionships, to people 0 ideas No;
is there acknowledgment of any
possibility of tiuth outside the
IdeoUigys of the organised socfoTy
Thusv,ftf!erman is justified in ip- -

pudiaUng .1 dobt.Jf the debt is to
a Jew', qi icnounejngsolemnly tak-
en oaths of fidelity, if! they arc tak-
en in any pcisonal ipjnyonsfiip
with a non-Arya-n In tiTcSiuiiont
philosophy of ' international com- -

nuinlsm, cabal, intiigue nnd the lie
ate good or evil, wholly according
to the alms they seivc Cluistlan
0r 'Jewish, or lahometanj ethics

are1but Instiumenfs to hone cct-tai- n

Kinds of societies and have no
value in themselves.

Ono lead the, infel- -
natlonal news, cvfcn as written b
pipsumably Impartial observers,
without the Ivid consciousness
that, thcio Is a wholesale and al- -

mp's.t tinivcis.it (lisiegnrd foi tiuth,
nnd that no nation has a monopoly
of this dlsrcgaid Russia Is not
ically Intel venlng In tho affalls of
Spahi although, curiously, the
very samo Individuals tuin up In
prominent ndvlsbty capacity to the
loyalist government who wcio ac-
tive ifuiing the Kuomintang. gov-
ernmentIn China. Or Russi 1 Is In-

tel venlng In .Spainand Mussolini
Is genuinely for non.intcivcntlon,
and meanwhile Is only gallantly
and dlsinteipstcdly, assistingChris--
linn civilization aioi ocean soluieis
on the Rhine wore a plot on tho
part of france to pollute and
humiliate the Oeiman race; Moioc
can soldleis In Salamancantc tho
defenifels of th whito i.ico agiinst
Intel natlonal-bolshevis- m Thtio U
not cVcn cldnnce of that hypoeilsy
which was once the concession or
tho unplincipled to the cxlstejlca of
principles, Untiyfli Is brazen and
unashamed.

And we make u gicat mlstako if
wo bellevo Hint this lapse away
from personal standards, or any
standaids of" prTncTple, Ts confricd
to the totalituiim dtates. On thg
rontiary, it Is chajacteiisttc of the
whole of cxlstlrigsockty, Including
our own "The ilementaiy inac-
tion ngalnst Justice nnd Injustice"
Is lacking everywhere The theory
that "right is whatcvei serves us"

our paity, om group, oui eco-

nomic InterestH Is preachedIn nil
the democjacl's, hy icactipnarles
llhoraiSj and ladlculs, nnd divorced
of any ethical conjent, the labels
tnemsPlves cease 10 nave rnramiK
Thddea that icform owes its vl
toilty to the recognition, of moial
principles Is 1 ejected hy most oi
oui icformers, who see pot me
slig)itcs,t connection between ends
audimcanH, between ideils and con- -

'r ',
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duct. It is not consideicd inde
cent to uso tho most.iuthlessmeth
ods to assassinatetho chaiactci of
ones opponent, there is one con-

ception of justice, for the rlch.an-othe- r

for the poor. Violence is jus-
tified in the hands af otio'gioup
and denounced in the-- hands of
anothoi. The most. Jiigh-handc-d

actions of the economic loyalists
are adopted Utjuucstioningly by the
emerging 'cIU-s'- of'pohtlcal loyal-
ists. Tho whole IccHnlquo of

oiganization of the com
munists, and a huge amount of its
emotional amj idcologi.al content
,Uo adopted by the fascists, who
aio iiiesumanly in a ciusadc
against it, vheicupon the commu-
nists turn about," artd become the
false-facc- d chanipfijns of liberal
demociacy, which they actually
despise

The idea tAit'the cdiaiactcr and
tiuumy ui a KUUU &U(J1UIJ 11,15 tlio
thillg wtjataJei. to do with the chai-
actci and quality of hp people who.
compose it, seems to have becn
aoiiKionco capital nas neen on
top and aboi undeiliealh, andwc
are toietorm society by' tinning
tc pyj;-Tni- upside down.j Mcan-wlul- e

faboi is positively encour
aged to accept the woist ideas of
monopoly capitalist, namely, that
successconsists in getting the larg-
est possible amount of profit' for
tho. smallest possible .effcrt. And
tti? am. asked tn hplievn IVinl Ihn

universal acceptanceof tnis idea
iq fnlntr tct.mnut lla nil r chun nnrl
napplcr. The voice which might
have Integrated the jVmeiican peo
ple into a communal effort on the
highest plane, by an appeal to the
best instincts of every one, persists
In persuadingeach gtoupthat It
is to Use on the sacrifices of some-
bodyj. else.

The capacityfoi peisonal haticds
vyas nqver grcatci. The capacity
fojvjnoral indignation seems

half extinct. Nowhcie is ft
betlei Illustrated thaUjin the Blacl
case, which, aftei a Ivugc hullaba-
loo Is dying down "because the
public is getting bored." The pub
lic also got oored after a,brief flare
of Indignation over the shooting
of flvo men In tho Chicago riots,
But tho public getH boicd paitly

It Is so cxticmely1 distrustful
of the motives of Itswould-b- p

whethqt of the right or of
thelleft.

.. ..A ,,., .V.. ..U...j iiiiiii uicii iiiu uiuur uuy wuu
goes down ia hlatniy ns tho libera- -
toi of his pccpletThomas Masaryk,
founder npd first president of the
Czechoslovak lepubllc. Ho began
bis carcct by exposing, as a blatant
foigcry, a document dear to tho
heatt "of tho oppiessed Czechs, on
which'' they based part of IhcTr
claim to a thousandyearn of cul-tui- e,

Wherhe made tho exposure,
tlicy dehoTfncc'd lirnVaT a tialtofto
his people. But ho Insisted that a
revolution founded on. a He would
como to no good end. Masaryk was
either Just libeial,
or ho was like PiofcsaorEinstein
-- n man about a generationIn ad
vance of the test of civilization.
Foi ho lipnestly believed that thcte
must be a synthesis between social
chango and public and private
molality j that thcro Is no justice,
except wnerg .tne iovo or justice,
and sensibility to Justice reign;
that there is no mibllor wclfaic
without private goodness, nnd that
man Is not only an economic, but
an ethical anjjnul

(Copyright, 1937, New Voik Tilb-un-

Inc )

a quitting time. But wait until he got where ho wanted..If
he didwould he make 'em too the mark, and would he drop
everythingat the 5 o'clock chimes!

"But I don't care," he said, departing, "Next year I'll
be out of it. I got a mine,"

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. "Wild sheep
4, Contemptible' person
T. SmiiTlcross

stroke on aJletter
12. Tooth of a gar

wheel
13. Recline
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old woman
15 Llvinft
17. I'ositha electric
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Fairview News

Rev. Rlckles, new pastoi, will be
at tho Pralilo View chutch this
Sunday, and also for scrvlccB Satur-

day-night. He will be back
again on tho fifth Sunday of this
montn. tno puonc is invueu to
attend these services.

Crop hoi vesting In this commu-
nity Is at a standstill becatiso of
the continued wet wcathci. Gins
me catching up wltl) what cotton
was In tho jaids.

W, H. Brown of WlniersHvasi In
the community last week on busi-

ness metiers. Ho has sold his
farm to Dora Roberts inteieats,

"
Mr, and Mrs. C, J Couch and

rhildien v.oio Bundfiy visitois in
mo ij, it, unoiuus nomo

4
Mm T M. Hailcy and Wynona

viaited in tho J W. Wooten homo
Sunday. Oucsts in tho Wooten
home Sunday evening weie Mi. and
Mrs. J. ( Hammack,and Mr. and
Mrs. Gabra Hammack and, chil
dren.

The Fairview homo demolish a- -

0. Male of the
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fowl ;
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DttATII RANG FIRST
t

NEW YORK, Oct, 14 Wl John
Bj Kennedy rang the bell of Mis,
Alice; CahiU's liionx apaitment to
collect a Ufa insuianceptcn)lum

One of Mis Cnhlll'a flvo small
childicu onswercdr '

"Mama won't wako up," tho child

Kennedy tiled to ''awaken Mrs,
Cahlll. Then ho called police. An
aiiibulanco suigcon said she had
died about 2i hours before.

NON-SUPPOR- T

ASTORIA, Oie, Oct. 14 tT)
Huggo Seppa was In tho bathtub
when a nclgliboi called that a buck
deer was on his place. Seppa sped
tqltho hunt, picpuicd to flie then
lealucd lieu foi got Ills galluses

Hunting Instinct picwiiled. Whllo
neighbors watched, lie flicd The
deei (ell so did Seppa's panto.

tion club met lakt week with Mrs
W H Ward, Duo to the absence
of the president, little business of i
importance was transacted,Tho
next meeting' will be with Mrs.
Duvldson, on Thursday, Oct 25.

MARCARET CUION IICRZOG

wo
m-- m fty

Chapter13

TUB HUNT
They had dinner, just tho thri'o

of them in the spacious, white-walle- d

dlnlngroom. Afterwards,
Nlrm played pool, for a whllo with
Carl as Hester sat back looking
like somooid feudal painting, wl'h
her tapestry frame....and at 10:30,
they went to bed.

Carl said aa he did oveiy hunt-Ing-ov- c:

"You can't hunt and stay
Up late."

Hester fumed a cool clicok foi
Cari's ltlsg, .and they went to theli'
separaterooms,

Nina dtcamt that she and Rich-ii- t
d wcto walking, hand In hand,

down a long, flowci-boidcrc- d path.
Sho felt tiled when slio woko up.

I3ut bdon tho excitement Of the
day overcame her fatigue; dress-
ing by lamplight, biealtfast, Eng-
lish fashion, with hot dishes at tho
sldcboatd a joung fellow named
Tommy somebody or othet, and
Lllith Kput camp over to join
them; gay, sleepy greetings; the
cicalt of leather . . tho faint jin-

gling of steel . .

"Well, Tommy, hottci luck to-

day, young fella' You'ie riding
Hcadstlortg if I'm not mlstakcjn."
Carl was mounting him. "Nlno- -

Irtiirfnfli ioggJ2'

A stiff post and mil.

ycat-ol- clcan-bie- doing ills fifth
season. Capable,,courageous, but a
trifio ct Wellta 'Hcadstiong' is
i1fehtt lia'Jja'"

L,augntei. wugcia
'Good morning, .Mis temple

Yon iqally Shouldn't bother to get
Up" so cuily ..." '

Hebtci catne In, In. a floaty, but
tcicup-colou-d thing that Nina fiJH

was an unfoi(unatcchoiccvIt made
hti" look'-sli.g'htl- y jllow.
: Lihth said, in her stiaightfor-waid

way. "Poot Hcstci. I've
heard of, golf widows, but you're
a icabhunt widow, aicn't you?"

And Hestet crosbed over to the
buffet with that jicculiai, numb
look on hot face.

' Ycs" she acswciqd, quicllj,
'hut it's my owr) fanl(,of fpuibc "

A Horn Mown", "Whips Cratit
It,was another tiadltioroat Har--1

monj' that Cail always ' hacked" .to
and fiom'thc meits If ho had a
houseful of guqsta, they were us-

ually diivon over in Jty;ht biakas,
or tho tally-h- but this morning
his thieo f i lends lodo over with
him,

Outsldo the nil was fiesh.,..
tangy. The four hunters weiq wait
ing at tho steps. -

"Well take tho cut tlirougn
Scarborough wood," said CarJ, and
thev weic off.

As thev neared the cnil of inc
wood nath. the ctay through the
tiecs giadually began to chango to
violet, to salmon, to pink., 'and
just as they pame out upon a gloil- -

ous stictch of open countty, 10

cold' .
x

Tho fullest moment of Beauty
tho sunrise.

Fat away they heard a hound.
At tho Manor, there was a crowd

of cars, carrl'aggs and a smalj
army of giooms. Only a few had
mouptcd, tho jest weie standing
about in, their top-coa- chatting,
tU the ai rival of the master,
t "Ho'S ti lived!"

"All up!",
A hoin blow. Whips etacked,

and they wcto off,
Down tho main road they went

at Hist, tho brittle rhythm of
hoises' hoofs mingling with 'the
crealt of snUjfeiy, and tho sharp
ctica.of thai-huntsma-

n to his
hounds,

"Lopo on theie .,."
"Aye c, Colonel!"
"Coop op, Echo!"
Nina took a crcat deen breath;

fion sheet exhiliia1lon,t..held It;
and Cail, rjdlng besldo her, saw it
and smiled: He understood Just
how she feltr"

Presently,,drawing from an Im
poitant coyott, a hound opened In
a IQUU, resounaingvoice.

"Echo!" cilcd Cail. "Never opens
unless sho's'surosho's tight. We're
for It!"

And they were, Through tho
woods: acioss a field, With the
wolrd giay mist In their nostrils
cutting up fiom a nearby marsh;
over, a wall, a ploughed field; n
muddy biqok; a stiff post and I all.
It was tough going.

"Damn that,.-- Worthlngton emi
lure"' swoio Lillth,
lly at Nina's side. 'She's bccSulti
my pocket all morning!"

'Too bad. Wheie's Tommy?"
Everybody kept an evo on young
Tommy, appatently,ho was such a
ver bad tldcr . and sucli a brave.

"He got a lefusal down the
pad,"
Poor Tommy. They both grinned,

and separateda bit,
Two fox were run to ground be

r
CcHtuanu

foto thcro was a pauso for land'
wlclics. A few of tho ladies drop-
ped out for bridge but not many

they were a hardy lot. At two
o'clock, hounds found again at tho
far end of liio Mliei Covett. Away
they sttcamed,And ilia, field set-
tled down to what piomlsed to bo
a nice long' gallop,

Afcr about 40 minuted, Nina
saw Tommy's bay, up in front,
peck oti to his nose at a rail fence.
Ho scraped and bumped along for
flomo. distance fltai iiiijiisjtnej,
then on hlrf chin. Sho awotved
shut ply, to avoid a collision, and
drew rein. j&

"Okay, Tommy? '
His hiqc, ficcklcd face was lllto'

A5l8

canteringfejT

tintccogrilzablo from mud, but ho
appealedto be bound,

"Tlila mUg is crazy," ho mut-tctc- d,

"Just to pioc I was wiortg,
ho took that last bit of timber' at
the loots'" ,

"Clmncc--y soit of jumper, I
should say . " Nina tcmaikcd,
diplomatically

'Oil, well, theic's always the,
houiid an!" He laughed, and was
up again.

She thought. "Good boy. Tom
my," and pietsrd the mute, Giay
Dtwii, lightly with hot knees

In a way it was a wondciful fla I

ll was tough going.

and Vet sho foilh'd hcisclf thhtto
nig of Richaid so constantly ,lhtft.

it ias dreadful .anting him
by 'fr3l s,ldc to ihaie. tfic morrtent
of lieauty ith which '"these houis
wete io replete' k

But shetnctl,atcadfa!illi,Cl5ot lo
think of him, and when, sie
cquldn't help heuclf, s.hc Uigcd
hoi .Jioise fonvaid, so lecklessly
that onccfein twice she almost ovei-lod- o

"tho hounds
'Watch youtself, Is'ina, ' warned.

Carl, shaiply ' The ll P II 's ,pt
hi-- of on ou .... Anything
wiont"'"'

It was notlilto Nmi to commit
this giavo offense -

Evciyhinp was but she '
couldn t tell h'm

"
. y

Then, ali 3 30 it , happened,
at a oloek Htnkos (lut'tiTo

hour W the night. Thy weie.
crossing tho m'aln inad at top
speed at a point just 3buth of Scai-hoiou-

wood, whciL Nln i s Giay
Dawn collided with a thrusting
Woman foliovei, slipped on tho
ftosty macadam, and went down
(Copytight, 1937, Haigarct Hctzog)

David proposes despcratily to

Nina, tomorro'v.

SMOOTH TALKER
SAGINAW, Mich, Oct, 11 7P -J-

ohn Frpncls Glynn, who lectuies
to luncheon clubj on tils 20 jcnis
in piison, pleaded guilty to a charge
of stealing a 'tnblecloth fiom a
looming house and was fined $15
and costs

Ho dashed out to ,kccp an
at the local Rotaiy club,

and hurried back to couit with a
$5 payment. Ho agiccd to pay tho
rest of the fine alter ho had ad-

dressed two Otlibi clubs,
"He's a veiy smooth tnlkei," ob-

served Justice of tho Peace Wil-

liam J. Slcgrlst.

SYNOD MEETING, , "
CORSICANA, Oct. 11 (Selecti-

on of next yeai's ihccting place
topped tho business ngenda today
for tho 80 delegates to the Texas
Synod of tho Cumberland Piesby-tcria- n

church heio.
Rcpotts on various chinch activi-

ties woio heard ycsteiday,

I -- llllllHlllflp&tlH

Group extractions50c up

Fillings ?l up .

Falseteeth,
singles ....$13.50 up

Gold crowns ami
bridgework ,,..$7 up

No Appointment
Necessary

Sleeping Air Given If
Wanted

No Phono
217Vj Main St.

Across from Woolwortli

Dr. H. Green
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

nMn Ifiaarlfini fta lino, ft ltllll

f minimum. Each buccobiIvb laser--
Uonr 40 line, wieiuy ram. i iur
3 lino mlnlmumj 80 per lino per
Issue,over B, lines. Monthly rate!
Jl per line, no change In copy.
Readers: 10c, per lino, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Be per line. Tell
point 'light faco typo as double
rnto Cnnltnl letter linos double

rrtjrular-rnle.- -

CLOSING HOUHS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday .. 4IMM.,

Wo advertisement accepted on
nn "until forbid" order. A sped-fl- o

nur-e-r of Insertions must
ho glv-r- t.

All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephono TS8 or 1t9

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Personal
HEN.1 GET VIGOR AT ONCE!

NEW OSTItEX Tonlo Tablets
contain nfw oyster invlgorators
and good stimulants. One dose
peps up .organs, glands blood.
Reg. pi Ice $100. Introductony
pilce 89c. Call, write Collins
Bros. Diugs. Phone 182.

Professional
Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 MMur'Bldg. Abilene 'xm
J7 Instruction
TtT ...in lllrn in draw. sketch

paint Write foi Talent Test (no
fee);,nia age and occupation;
Box PfcB, Big Spring Heiald.

8 BusinessServices 8

ECONOMY Laundry for 1st class
work., 9c each Ph. 685

TRUCKING setyico v We are
equipped to inovd livestock, oil
field equipment and furniture;
phone 1156 H. L. Wllkcrsofl.

DON'T foiget that Drs. Kellogg
and Pickett is the place to come
when you aic sick; 1301 Scurry
St, phone 939. Big Spilng, Texu.

.- - Woman's Column 9

WANTED. Sewing., childiens
Ule&sca under 10 jcais of age,
25c up; to 12 BOewadult pilnt
ill esses 75c; nicci dresiies $1 and
up, 1403 Wgst --jidSt

"special
$4 01! permanent,2 for $6

$2 50 oil "permanent, 2 foi $4.

Also $150 oil pcimaneflt.
120 Main, Phone 125j
Tonsoi' Beauty Shop

EMPLOYMENT
inn nflTTON nickers wanted; good

cotton; free, transpoitation;
pi Ices; pickets, picked up

...,al u OU n. ill ttL w

East Side Camp, .Wg Spiing
Camp.

U . tEmpIy't W'td Male 13

mMTun A Inh ns a butchei
west of Ft Worth, liwnp wages
lcqulrcu; plenty lyaini""1"'
lcfeicnces; D J. Modify Mt.

Phone IIS.

It Emply't W'td Female 14

POSITION as,, stonogiaphei and
sccretaiyt 15 nais experience
leferences; phone 1259W.

FOR SALE

Livestoclc 22

, FIFTY bucks; some Rambouillct;
snmo Delaines: shotes and pigs,
three (lalned wolf hounds;Philip
Thompson; Sterling uuy, lexas

T- (

?(' Miscellaneous 26

FOR RALE' F0111 new Goodrich
safety punctute proof lubes 700

y 15; half price; see Stanley
Wheelerat Buitk Garage.

;"f FOR RENT 9
3? Apartments 32

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment and garage; bills paid; 211

W."21st St
TWO-ioo- m fuinishrd apaitmentj

t 206 Donley.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment:

1.1. wAR ffJl..HIS pmui Ww maui.- -

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
nice and clean;

"all bills paid; 1615

,. Donley.
H Bedrooms -- 34

FURNISHED front bedroom; ad--1

Joining bath; clpse "In; garage;
phone 524 01 apply ot 707 John-
son. '

COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and
furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel 310 Austin Strt.

FRONT bedroom; private en-

trance; adjoining bath; 111 E,
17th phono 1165. --

1

LOVELY south bedinom; Jaigc
closet: adloiniiiK bath; In nil- -
vdto biick home; phone 1473 or
call at 100 Uollacl.

FRONT bedroom; piivato rn- -

tinnce; nujoining oain; muu
Ma I n; phone 600.

CLASS.DISPI.AY

TAYLOR EMEIt&ON

AUTO LOANS
If j 011 need to borrow monej on
jour car or refluuncfl jour pres-
ent loan seo us. Wo own and
opernto our own company.

Ixiuna Closed In S Minutes
IHIATliealer Hltlg,

J. B. COIJLINS
AGENCYa

Autonioliilo i. Tersoual
LOANS

o Write All Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Reuderlni

Satisfactory

FOR RENT
STj Itooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD 800 Main,

Phone fi85. .

ROOM A BOARD: Gentlemen
prcfeircd; reasonable;phono 602
or call at 1711 Gregg.

HG Houses 36
FIVE-roo- m furnished house; 607

E. 13th St.; phono 705.

J&ANT TO RENT

41 Apartment 41
WANTED to rent; KttiKlLJui nlnhcd

houso or npnrtment; call 4321.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Salo 46
SIX-roo- m residence: 25 by 50 busi-

ness building; three-roo- apart-
ment will pell at half-pric-

acioss street west of High
School; 009 Lancaster.

MODERN stucco house; four
looms and bath; Including laige
kitchen with breakfast nook; 405
W, Dth St. $250000 cash; if

Intel estcd, please call
1124J nflei 1!00 p. m.

LARGE homo on paved ticct;
ncal High School; Bob Cook
Bealty Company, Lester Flshei
Building.

NICE modem six-ioo- house with
caiace and closo In: small down
payment; ritliei payments Irs?
than lent; call Mr. W..M. Jones,
Burr's Dry Goods.

47 Lots.& AcreaRC 47
320 ACRES about half In cultiva

tion, one set of lnipropments
$14 00 per acre, can jou beat It?
For farm 01 lanch bargains,
Cliadd. Allen Building.

BEAUTirUL Falivicw Heights
and Eailc Addition; close to
schools; close to business dis
trict, youi lot for a home

9 now, thev ale reasonable H Clay
Road and Earle A. Read; phone
8 and V539

48 Farms--& Ranches-- -- 48
FOR . TBADE: .Faim In Knox

Ctfuntyi 405 acres; 350 acies in
cultivation; 5, 4, 2 room houses,
double gainge, laigo hen house
and bain, othci out houses;liadc
for faim land between Big
Spring and Lamewi, fiom 320

acies to 1280 acres, take 01 give
tiirrcience. J. iv. jvewton, uorcc,
Texas.

LREAL BARGAIN - 80 acies less
r t h n n inn mllna SMtt fnM-nn-i,,iui. mill 111111.il VUL, Awutauu.it

house, good bain, good chicken
house, well and windmill, on
guided toad, $25 00 per acic,
$"j00 00 Tlanuary 1st.; Federal
loan; IntUncc cash;, possession,
.1 B Pickle, Plione 1217.

19 .Business Property 49
FOR SALE $6000 dty cleaning

plant, J1500 cash; no cash, no
trado, located acioss sticct west

"of High School, apply at 909
Lancastei.

FOR SALE - Jesse James Cafe;
wcu muciteu, iwu r.., in ui. - w

CHURCH UNION MOVE
TAKEN BY"J GROUP
AT CINCINNATI

CINCINNATI, Oct 14 Pl The
Piotestant Episcopal ,chuicli
pledged Its coopeiationtodaj In n

moement which some theologian-hop-

eventually will unite the
wot id in one Qhilstian faith.

Fiist. It Imlted the Presbjtenan
church in the U S ,A to consVlci
steps for achleyipg organic uniont
aniU

Second, It endowed the pioposed
world council uf chuiches ant'
agtred to send two delegates to a
prcllmintuy confciqnce in Hollinc"
in May, 1938

WORKS ON PROGRAM
FOR CONGRESS

HYDE PARK, N, Y-- . Oct 14 Pl
In a t ny make shift office in his
mothei's home, PresidentRooserlt
had an oppoitunlty today to gic
tljought almost exclusively to the
program he will lay before the
special session of congresshe call
ed for next month.

Official engagements were kept
to a minimum.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the people of

Be Snilns: foi the kindness shown
us during te Illness and death of
our beloved huftDand and rather;
also thank them foi' the beautiful
flowers.

Mrs. W. C, Richards and family,
adv,

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrlvo Depart

No. 12 ... ,. 7:40 a. m. 8 00 a. m
No. 4 ...... 13-3- p. m
No. 6 11:10 p. nx 11:30 p. m

T4I' .Trnlus Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0,00 p. m. 8:15 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a, ro
No. "3 4;10 p. m.

Buses Kmtbaund
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. 6:15 a. ra
8:50 a. in.' 9.10 a. m"

10.57 a. m. U'05 a. ra.
2.07 p. m. " 2 lp p m.
t fpp. m. 7:35 a. m.

11:34 p. ra. , 11:40 p. m
Buse Westbound

12!17 a. m. 12:17 a, m
2.05 b. m. 2 10 a. m
4;20 a. m. 4:25 a. nx

10,54 a. m. 11:00 a. m
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7 00 p. m. 8.00 p. m

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p, in, 12.00 Noon
0:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Busm yiuu Uibound
11:00 s-- m. 7;15 a. m.
7:00 p. m, 11;0C . tn.bexvice--

10:16 p. m. 8:00 p. ra.
1M Blr Spring Phono risntfl ifstnnwlE.tad 8M

4:60 p. m. -- .Ml p. m.

ITALIAN OFFICERS
REPORTED KILLED
BY ETHIOPIANS

JifrS, A
1

f I wP

J J 7-- fff jl

nOME, Oclf 14 (iP) Foity-op- e

Italian officers and 17 soldiers have
been killed In attacks by "Ethio-
pian bandits," anu official an-
nouncementsaid todaj',

The announcementwas the fas
cist government'sleply to icpcatcd
rumors of Ethiopian massacres. It
did not mention the numberof na
tlve troops Itlllcu BTM fiTloimcd
sources beliccd it may have been
large.

Ambulance for Clubman
LORAIN, O. (UP) The Lions

club here decided that one of Its
members had missed too mony of
the club's meetings. So a jellow
ambulance was dispatched to pick
him up and bring him to the
meeting.1

RADIO nEl'AmiNG
Household or Auto Radios

AU "Work Guaranteed
WINSLETT RADIO SERVICE
806 East 3rd JJ'hono 751)

r
MR. AND MRS.
0 ,'
a

M
v i,

:

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

WELL, IT LOOKS UKErHr
OF STUl'.ua IS-- MtKt T zr

Ult- - .VI ..ixetti STRONG
T' hr.V-- TEH MK- -r

-- cu fH'

DIANA DANE
&

HOU IN TH' WOfZLD SAY- -

DID DIANA EVE IZ. FUN WITH
induce YA ro PUrYJPLENrr
ON THAT GET-- UP, I I

DOOLCY? I I
mWI J

SCORCHY SMITH.

FfojlN- -- THE PESTCriON PELCTV,

HOMER HOOPEE
g-- -

Cnnndlan lagging Gains
VICTORIA (UP) .British Co-

lumbia's sawlog seal? for the first
eight months of this year Is up
143,000,000 bonrd feet bver flguicn
of last' year with atal of 1,892,-000,00-0

board feet; this despite a
slow start at the beginning of the
year. -- -

'

'TN.
?i -

' ' - - - -

--
.

1

,

b

J H
.,. -1.

L. F. BIcKnj L. Grao
AUTO ELECTRIC

Generator Starting LlghtlnK
IgnlUon Magneto Speedomet-

er and Auto Bepairlng
Oil Field Ignitiori

W. l'hone 107

l!

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Dally Herald Station
"Lend Us Your

Criiufofd Hotel
"ji

V 'J
T

VALET 1 11

lT I HE pOKtT.l
I 1 $EHZM V BE I

EMUFF
I! ". 2r?vii"

Trademark Keg. For
U. u. nt oiuoeii

IT AIN'T PEIZ. J?2&
ME, GIT twJT

OUTA gJ?.'J' 4Vtmh
sjawrilvil

rwmm uuv
Mr. --i'A5k iTv

Tradeniaik Kes. Arplltd For
u. a rsUint oirio

JliST BECAUSE
VOU HWOV

B0UMD5 OF
WKimii A.

X HAD

MR.T. FMlUrJ&TOM SWDMORE
fc

6EWTUEMW!a

J

Thos.
J,

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE-HS-ldl- l., -
LESTER FISHER BUILDING

01
M-

IVA'S

JEWELRY
COMPLETE LINE

credit Is good here.
Enjoy w earing it

you pay.

PRONE 40 209 MAIN ST.

A Lead

BjODNEY zich one MM

CROOK

A I

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. ST.
JUST rilONE iS

ThoseAdustable ReadingLamps

"""

Bonded

100 Nolan St.

Phono 1202

and

109

200 4th Street

To

1
CT

"rSi? sfiv

.1-0- -- rd

Ears-Studi-
o:

AK

3w,
X'IBlx"''

HUSBAND,
BEYOKJD

MVSELF.'

SLOAN
Storage-an-d

Transfer
jState Warcliotisc

Storage Transfer

PHONE
HOOVER

PRINTING

Weakness

'YT

mMi
yrAw-ry- i

Quick ChangeArtist

Maybe

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State
303--

Cjkk!k
ROOT BE)

"The health Drilr
510 EastThird

LUH DONT

IH V?J

Applied

while

gimmb

PE6&ED

WHERE

ACCORPIN'

Natl.
--Phone

5ur-NH- rri

E"7

M&TAKE
FI6URIM&

Aicohrxz

ikm

Frer UmnA
n. tm jiim jh,

ExceptlnK Sondaj--g

JACK FROST
rilARMAOV

1403 Scurry

THE

Close" rjl
G. DUNHAM,

DEE
Register

Paper Repairs

Adding Machine
and Typewriter

Ribbons
AllVork Guaranteed

LPhono RunncM

OAJLSo

s

Cl

i

.

I

. , v m

'

.

,
;

-
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l Sunshine Fries Eggs
And Makes Ice Cubes IbbbbbbhbbbbbbbbbVbW H

NOU jiiiiiih W SpinBch
Hominy

I
Li 0(109.'.. IOC ' Bes I " Pack

,
1

Stv
I Cans ....f."

v- -

BBBBlBS'rttV Fluffiest Marshmallows Pound Box 15c
BBBBBSBBsKBBBBvVBnKEPEif3. JLsBBBBBBVk'SkL 'v7 bbbbYh

hifBbl b& 3hH- jvv3n
r v3& lLBH&BHneKi&3iaBS
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EGGS A LA OLD SOL
--SI Frying: cues Is just so much

sunshineIn the life of Incntor "

Otto H. Mohr. All ho needs Is
n frying: pan, Ills hjdrogen

.By SAM JACKSON
''ar Feature Service Writer

H CONCORD Calif. In a modest
tiome In an almond grove, Otto H.
SlohkJnvontorJIs experimenting at

i Making sunshine do many of the
Jiouschold tasks now performed by
tas, oil or electricity. - '

rx-- For. three years his refrigerator
I, fcas,

yielded Its dally quota of ice..."k" lil..i. 41 llTTSUura-wiiuu- ui cubiiiiK mill tt cuilfr
tbecause tfTem vrfTh-

'Jmpshlne.;-- jrf&jS
t) Jjosed to the broiling midsummer

sun ana draw a glass of cold drink- -

f pgtwater, aiso a.
v

3aFanomignthir solar water
Heater.contains gallons qJ waterJE&r domestic or industrial uses it

(bot enough to scald one.
y And during the last six months

has occasionally been burning
liydrogen gas obtained, he says, by
fcreaklncr un water Into its pnm.

fit fconent parts hydrogen and oxy- -
i ,r

' Old Sol Does Work
' (l The present hydrogen-producin-g

Outfit occupies less space than an
toffies desk and Mohr says it pro-
duces enough fuel for the average
family's cooking needs. It utilizes
a. well known laboratory fact that

i (water can be decomposed by elec--
itrical action. Such a prqceS3 is

,tandar4,atj)lants. that supply
jtnnks of oxygen for hospital use.

.Monra innovation is to create
, jlhis electrical action by sunpower.
jOld Sol's rays strike a sheaf of

I- - idWlres arranged In avacuumglobe

I--

H o I Ly w o o O
Sights and Sounds

'03 By Robbin Cooqs :s

l( t HOLLXWOOD Dorothy Ar-n- er

JB getting sick ana urea 01 Deing

Hollywood's only woman director."
Mrt To women and rlrls everywhere

FS1 sy effect: "Come on in,

u;,ie waters line:
Serlnuslv. the slleht. short-haire- d

ffijlWoman of the tailored suits and
. . ....utlC A4(A1V& w .w. ..
Ojiiext few years will sec many more

M "Directing motion pictures," she
SySi "offers a fascinating career

women who aro willing to de
ft jrote their entire attention to stuay--
!ufM mrai, nlinon nf f pt tl fl tl n IT.

M& lj A.Hiv .- - 0.
Direction as a profession should

j appe&l to talentedwomen as grcat- -

Jr as the law, or medicine, xne
courses of preparation are corre--

ondlngly-Jon-
K. jandthe rewards

I "!! iimpth thn pf fort."
The. Field's Wide Open-- -

Miss JU-zne- herself went
'through a seven-ye-ar apprentice-
E.Bhlp as secretary, scriptclerk," cut

.. hmiI wvitBi. Yinrnw hup unn pn- -""- - "-- -.- "- -.
JS iV

rusted rith her first film. Thau
was 10 years ago. Since then she

i i Tlias been one of the colony's lead
? , Inir directors, and has commanded
2 tho film work of sta:s from Esther

. . .Vi f mi r 1U.
1 Uiaision ana uiara uuw iu mc

f present-da-y luminaries, Katherine
I (lepuuru anu juan ujawium.
1 ' 'Thereare no reasonswhy worn
j, kn should not succeed as produc-
r Ws" and directors1 she declares,

t iMnLrMLinvi anrnnri flistlnctlnn in
father creative movie fields, as

i I'sicenarlsU, costume designers,
dance directors and film cutters."

J.X Miss Arzner asks no concessions... ..r i " .Tw.0 -

" '"-- ' ''"7 ""yy BBBBMTMg

A j hi if. ui LiiiH1iHHHnHBW

Kf B Ti

BBBBBBViSTJ LbW
rBBM.

( bbHbbbbV f&ta9f 11 iSBiiBV

HK DOBS A MAN'S JOB

i Dorothy Armer Is tired of mo
nopplUIng the field us Hollj- -

mooI's only woman director
and wants more women to fol

i -

producing outfit shown hero, (a
little sunlight, nnd, of course,
the eggs.

and ..attached to a negative oiec
trical plate. -

In the cool slmiie.'below aro somp
metallic fins attachetf'to a posltvc
plate.

' The two units toKcther constl
tutc a thcrmopjle and sell up an
electrical curMrrt because of their
diffeicnt temperatures'" Mohr ex-

plains. "This euwent decomposes
vapor from a tank of water, jtfxs
then a simple rhattc- - to liberi
the-- oxygon, and pipe the lighter
Kyaf?ogen inlo a storagetank
igjSTe devlcp5w6rksa3,long.a the
sun shines,storing up gas for(KTse
n f nlfrVit rr rrt ..lfMtrl.r nrlira " "

Ifnentcd Sub Detector
Hydrogett is the gas that filled

II1U uuiKiuivu-miuuiiuurK-

is nanaica mucn line ordinary
gas and burns with a

oiue, intensely hot name.
iUriiversitv. . - nhvsicistsr who have
henrd-of- v Mohrs experimentscon-
cede tho principlqtjfiihls thermo
pile is souna, ouiquesuon inai
enoughelectricity can be.generat-
ed by solai 'heat, to produce hydro-
gen in usable amounts. '

InvcntOrvMohr Jsr, a former
for the U. B, bu-

reau ofjmlns and holderST many
patents., -

His files are filled with' corre
spondence from men high In tech
nical and administrative fields.
One, written, by Franklin D. Roose
velt when secre-
tary of the navy, gratefully accepts
Mohi s submarine detectorfor-fh- c

"use of Uncle Sam. a

cause of hfe sex. When doing a
man's job she expects to meet the
same hajdships and strenuousde
mands of the post.' She thinks it is encouraging that,
while Hollywood hasTf&d only foui
women produce:s in its history, all
four have reached executive rank
in recent cais. She refers to
Francesilailon, the scenarist-pro- -
ducer.: Dorothy Davenport Reid.
Widow of "the silent film star d;

Irene Schreck, wflo gain-
ed her executive, training as secre-
tary to a studio manager; and
Fanchon (of Fanchonand Marco)
who first directed dance numbers
for films and now produces her
own jilcturcs.

Volume Higher On
Seed Crushing x

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 OT)-- The

census bureau icported today that
cottonseed crushed In the two- -

month period, Aug. 1 to Sept. 30,
totaled 972,010 tons, compared with
097,289 tons in the corresponding
period a year ago.'

Cottonseed"' on hand at mills
Sept. 30 totaled 988,590 tons, com
pared with 834,834 a year ago.

cottonseed products manufac-
tured in the two-mon- th period and
on hand Sept. 30 were- . .. . .on prouucea, za,xi,io
pounds, compared with 200,613,382
In tho coi responding period a year
ago, and on hand, 108,070,190
pounds, compared with 93,181,542 a
year ago,

Refined oil produced, 155,426,596
pounds, compared with 115,716,820,
and on hand, 311.861,650 pounds,
compared with 228,451,108.

Cake and meal pioduced 422,938
tons, compared with 311,173 and
on hand 103,397 tons, compared
with 125,212.

Hulls produced 258,175 tons, com-
pared with 181,125, and on hand
96,389 tons, compared with 7WI47.

low her example. Among the
htarg alio dlrecU U Fruucliot
Tons (ligltt).
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:anned frubts
4.1 CHERRIES

Red Sour ,0 303
Pittca r'L Cans

rn v l" o Nft. 21,reacnes...z nans

BRANDr?-- LODI

Apricots ., $&2t,
PALSBRAND V.ap2r No.

Canf'"

LU3BY'S SLICED

PineappleJ.cans22
r1

Pickl
y

I

EL GRANDE
241b. 70 48 lb. 1
Sack ... I 0- - Sack...

HARVEST BLOSSOM1

24 lb. Sel-l-Sack . . . 89c,

KITCHEN CRAPTJ
24 lb. OC!x 48 1b. '

Sack... B1 7JC Sack....

Sack...

,"ftn.

.j'

Oft.
FIELD

LVK.

'or--
odc

33c No. 2

Cans

35C
V

Six

Cansu

Our

PILLSBURY'S BEST
"t. 15q ik rtsX'24 1b 99c Tack":

k

Producers-,-v
Consumers
Campaign

a

,

wm.i

-

a23c

.

s--

liar
S i )

. FRESIPORK '

SA0S.AGE
BARBECUEDCOl.JJ .... .,..
FBEiSH

L69. Dl Alll O ....... A

HOME MADE"
.

A 7A
1.1

r
BEEF

iJ 1 .;
TiP

pVtfTIM

iJm
h& mtr w

'j. M Trgr

BWlMWlBEaii ;
- VLrBiMHBr iJT

I1tIbbbH7 IVbH J lAk.wtov . - - BBaBk mt

u ,..

v

80 - 90 Size

PRUNES
Small Sweet

3 lds-- 22c

STANDARD QUALITY
x

NOT CORN

CORN

M
v

t

. .

.

BEEF

.

vr

'

10c
m

SbuFrCDill

Cooked
,1b.

Economical

VOlLil
TENDER

TENDER1;5. EiAfLiJ

.5. .Pr

"Seve'n d2V.;t

iNo.

Porto Rican

'Mountain

PINTO BEANS

CANNED VEGETABLES

TOMATOES

liBB'V'S,
v

No.
Cans

FANCY
No.

BiiYinLrinUlUUlVltA uaict
BBOVN BEAUTY

3LS
TOSIATO

C at

STOKELY'SFINEST

c, torn
-- .; -

Mothers .Big

' &
BreastocStew lb. 12cLBh ShoulderRoast lb. 17c

. ShoulderSteak lb. 19c
.Lamb Patties lb. 19c

t

V-- je
V- -

..... l'5c
'

Over...SelectedBeef . .

.. lb.

-

v--
,.

,

. iCuts lb.
P9 , .

Cuts . . - lb. 1

kTexas

Grown

Standard
Qfiality

Fancy
- Recleaned'

t - 2
Lj.

'
1 2

t K
M. . .

4

MEXStVLE

Beans .?...
CABn'BELL'S

UUUp

9

25'Oz.

Armour's &tar-BrjjL-
hd Qualify

...

...

fay- -

SrCt. .

.0 Tall 25cJ Cans

"r Hn tVio"

.... Cob" t Cans 35c

3- -

s?

t

Dry Salt

'' - JOWLS.
Fine fbiy ' n
Seasoning.,.lb. lOL- -

Slicedor Piece "' ?
BOLOGNA

Pound'.,..' llIC'

Bulk Sliced

Sugar 1 OC
C Cured '. . . . .fib. L DC

New Crop Jonathan

n. 19?

15c

YAMS
5 lbs--, 17c

Cabbage Apples
35--1 0gdox.

10 1 59c

15c. ..9t

25c iKS
- I tWAms

I ilgs.

I 2c;n
-- 25c

GiL-0-
' 47c

5c

"jSLTMaxwefl Coffee, lb 30c SankaCoffee, lb . ;--. . vf . . 45c

j '
..L-- rir'MBrMa""BT "1 ' " BCTBB-- BB BBB PBB1.T 1! ii i JM nCT

v.

rgSr

v

c
C JC

20.2 'es j

I C
V o.

L
Hou$ K3I3

Van Camps

Pork&

3 Giant Cans

2.6c
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